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Red Atrocity
Probe Delay
Is Decided

By RUSSELL BRINES
WASHINGTON Ml Chstrman

Short (R-M- laid today the House
Armed Services Committee has
decided against making any Im-

mediate Investigation of reported
American prisoners In the Korean

It might bring reprisals on
Americans still In Red hands,
said In an Interview.

He the statement as de-
mands were voiced by some
members ot Congress for Invest!--

Flying Crosses

Go To Four At

WebbSaturday
The presentationof Distinguished

Flying Crosses to four Korean--
veteran fighter pilots will highlight
the wing review Saturday at Webb
Air

The review, the first to be held
with Colonel M. Dean, new
"aase commander as reviewing of-

ficer will get underway at 8 a.m.
Approximately 2,500 officers and

airmen will pass the reviewing
stand In salute to new com-
manderand the decorated officers.

Receiving the Distinguished Fly-
ing Crosses will be: 1st Lt. Rich-
ard L. Raymond, 1st Lt. William
P. Fletcher. 1st Lt. F.

and 1st Lt. Lynn E. Thom-
as.

All four pilots won awards
In action against North Korean
and Chinese forces.

Commander of troops during the
ce"remony will be Colonel Henry
S. Tyler Jr.. base executive offi
cer. Lt. Col. Alec B. Streete will

the officers' squadron.
Adding to the scene will

be a flyover ot T33 jet planes and
T28 propeller poweredaircraft.

Lt. Cot James A. Wilson will
lead a flyover of eight T33s while
eight T28s will fly a formation
commanded by Major Herbert II.
Bahnke.

Col. Issued the following
Invitation to the people of Big
Spring:

"Saturday morning at eight
o'clock Webb Air Force Basewill
bold formal Wing Review cere-
monies on the flight line.

occasion for the review Is
the recent changeof command and
the presentation of military decora-
tions won previously In Korea by
Webb Air Base personnel. ,

"I have declared 'open for
the review, which that each
of you are most welcome to en-

ter the base and witness this
military spectacle. There is ample
parking space, and the gates to
the base will be open to the public

7:30 a.m. on.
"During the review I am sure

you will enjoy watching our
marching airmen and officers, the
marching music of the Air
Force Band, and the slxteen-plan- e

aerial salute by T33 Jets and T28
propeller planes.

"1 sincerely that of
you will be able to come Saturday
to see your local "United States
Air Force Base during one of our
infrequent military reviews."

FCC AnnouncesIts
Color Television
Authorization Plans

WASHINGTON UV-T-he Commu-
nications Commission said today
it proposesto authorize a new com-
patible color television system
which can be tuned in on existing
receivers.

The plan is ' sponsored by the
National Television System Com-

mittee, a technical group repre-
senting virtually all segments ot
the Industry. The has been
studying the problem for
more than three

The committee recently asked
the commission to adopt Its
standards as the uniform stand-
ards for all- - color casting. Many
leading set manufacturers joined
In asking for such approval.

The commission noted today. In
announcing proposed approval,
that no opposition to the NTSC
plan has developed
source,

If the committee's system
should be finally sanctioned by
FCC for commercial use, it would
throw out the CBS color broad-
casting technique which FCC ap
proved on an exclusive oasis in

Too Much It Worked
ROCHESTER. N. Y." (fl --Civil

defense officials turned on the air
raid sirens last night to see It
the new ones would work. The new
ones functioned all right, but an
old one on a school in the resi-
dential southwest area didn't stop.
It walled for an and 35 min-
utes.- Hundreds called police be-f-or

an electrician removed a fuse.
A short circuit. It was

gallon of atrocity stories brought
uack by the latest Americans to
come Red prison
camps this week.

Rep. Macbrowlcx
called for such a probe. He said
In a separateInterview It should
be conducted "Just as soon as pos

the evidence Is fresh."
Machrowlcz also endorseda de-

mand, voiced Wednesday by Sen.
Armed Services Committee
tigation ot evidence that the Reds
apparently held back seriously U)

prisoners last April, when they
were supposed to exchange them.

But Sen. Ferguson a
member of the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee, expressed
doubt that a congressional Inves-
tigation would bo worthwhile.

"It Is a terrible and dreadful
thing," he said, urging that the
Elsenhower administration
"all the facts" known to the world.

Gen. Clark, United Nations
Far East Commander, said In a
Pentagon news conference yester-
day the Reds may have or

more Americans than the
have agreed to free.

Latest casualty reports list 8.705

Americans as missing In action.
someof whom are believed to have
been captured.

Ferguson said reports of the
emaciated conditionof the United
Nations prisoners this
are "unbeMevable' and "dread-
ful."

He accused-- the Communists of
bad in their handling of the
April exchangeof sick and wound
ed, and expressed concern
whether the Reds couldbe trusted
in the forthcoming Korea
conference.

An attempt last January to set
up a Special House committee to
Investigate Korean atrocities was
shelved the Pentagon ad-

vised Republican leaders that it
might endangerAmerican captives.

JetCrashes

NearCoahoma
A let airplane crashed and ex

ploded at 10 a.m. Friday on the W.
D. Andersonranch 15 of
Coahoma.

Webb Air Force Base pilots fly-

ing In the vicinity saw the plane
bus could not Identify lt as

a Webb trainer.
However. Webb officers said that

a Webb Jet trainer has beenover
due since10:45 a.m.

A trrouD of officers and technl-
from JVAFB were Immediately

dispatchedto the sceneof the acci
dent to established the crashed
plane's Identity.

Witnessesat the sceneof the acci-

dent said that the plane was fly-
ing near a formation of three

lt appeared to fire
and splraled to the ground In a
large, dry draw on the Anderson
ranch.

of the witnessessaw a para-
chute open or any Indication
that the have escaped.

FoodStation
Riots By Reds
Are Smashed

BERLIN U Club wielding police
commandos smashed new riots by
900 Communist storm troopers
against American free food sta-

tions In Berlin late today.
Scores ot rioters were beaten by

400 commandos defending
stations. Thirty were jailed.

A ot 120 police commandos
cracked down on tho Reds after
they had attacked six regular pa
trolmen guarding a frco cen
ter In the U. S. sector.

200 other commandosrush-
ed to protect two food dis-

tribution points where COO Commu-
nists bad gathered menacingly.

Tho fight was sharp, bloody and
decisive. Police said the Red storm
troopers wero seeking to reg
istration cards ot East Germans
who had violated Communist or-

ders by accepting free American
food,

The police smashed back 0,000
rioting Communists with and
water at the food distribution
centers Tuesdsy. They had been
tipped oft In advance the
would try new attacks today.
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Six Die In Bus-C-ar Collisions
Six personswere kilted and 35 others were Injured, many critically,

this Greyhound bus and a car pulling a housetrailer collided
on a bridge on LT.S. Highway 66 west of Hydro, Okla,
and then plunged25 feet into a ravine. (AP Wirephoto).

LatestPOWGroup's
HealthLooksBetter

By MILO FARNETI
PANMUNJOM tfl A healthier

group of 331 Allied war prisoners
came out of Communist captivity
today and added to mush-roomin-g

reports the are holding back
some POWs including perhaps
2,000 to Americans.

Eighty one Americans were
among the group released today

a brilliant sun at this way-
side village in the third day ot the
Korean war prisoner exchange
"Operation Big Switch."

Although the Reds had promised
400, an unofficial count showedsix

Koreans missing the
scheduled 250. There was no Im
mediate explanation.

The also tent 25 Brit-
ish. .25 Turks, 12 Filipinos and 7
Colombians.

They said the next group, sched-
uled for 9 a m. Saturday (7 p.m.
Friday. EST), would Include 90
Americans, 250 South Koreans, 35
Turks and 25 British.

will bring the total of Amer-
icans released'to 311, still only
a bare fraction of the the
Reds have promised to return.

In al), the Allies are handing
over 74,000 for 12,763 Allied
POWs.

The U. N. Command sent back
CommunistsFriday, a quieter

and better-behave- d than
of the first two days, who

ranted wildly in shows
ot defiance. They still sang and
chanted, but they were more re-
strained anddid not attack U. N.
personnel as did earlier.

The Allied repatriates,wearing
faded blue Chinese uniforms, ap
peared In much better condition
mentally and physically than the
sick and weary men released the
first two days. Even so, somewere
U! and neededmedical care.

The Reds, showing eagernessfor,
the first time, started the
changeat a. m , five minutes
ahead of

The Americans laughed as
climbed from the Red trucks and
Jokes cracked man to man.
They waved and smiled and yelled
to correspondentsawaiting

the trucks stopped, they
Jumped quickly to the ground,
grlnnlnp.

The South Koreans appeared

The crowd was smaller but the
action was fasterat the secondof
the four Tommy Stelner-prodUce- d

performances ot the Big Spring
Cowboy Reunion Rodea at the Ro
deo Bowl last night.

Roping times were as the
cowboys started talcing dominion
over the animals. Tho fastest calf
at the first performance Wednes
day eveninghad beentied by
Mansfield In 16.3 seconds, mil
last night Sonny Edwards of Big
Spring, Mansfield's brother-in-la-

wrapped one up in ij.b seconds,
this lowering of time dldnt

ptit Edwards any higher than
second .on last night's list
Sonny Davis ot Fort Sumner, N.
M., did his roping and tying In
13.3 seconds. Thursday's
place roper was Saunders
ot Gatesvllle With 15.4.

The fast bulldogglng ot six
secondsflat made by Monk
iora oi wig spring at me iirst per-
formance was still the record for
the as the second chapter
came to an end. The nearestap
proaching it last was the
0.1 seconds turned in by BUI

more worn and sick. Some were
masked with gauze, for dis-
eases.Others were gaunt and thin.
Somehad to be helped trucks.

However, an ominous fear
blurred the happiness of the pres-
ent exchange as reports grew that
the may be holding out thou

of POWs, many ot them
Americans, in Northern
stockades.

Returning prisoners told of
U. S. officers being sentenced for
"instigating against peace."

In Washington, Gen. W.
Clark, U. N. Far Eastcommander.
told a news conference is
evidence the Beds bold
to .more, Americans.,than the
3,313they listed for return. He also
said "thousands and thousands"ot
SouthKoreans are unaccountedfor.

Clark said Washington Instructed
him 'to sign tho armistice but re-
serving the right to for in-

formation about additionalcaptives
In proceedings.

Clark said the U. N. Command
had to accept the Red figures or
use military power to the

to the truce.
He said that If the break

the ho would favor using

See POWs, Pg. 4, Col. 3

Five More Texas
POWs Are Freed

My Tba AlloctiUd Press
The total number ot Texans re-

leased Id the prisoner ot war ex-
change reached 24 Thursday. Five

reached freedom. '

The Ave from Texas were among
81 American prisoners released by
the Communists. They are;

Cpl. Paul Smithy, 2nd Division;
son of James Smithy, Mertens.

Pfc. J. D. Martin, 7th Division:
son of Mrs. Rosle Martin, Scrog--

Cpl. Wells, 2nd Division;
son of Mrs. Sara Wells, San An-
tonio.

Pfc. William Davis, 2nd Division;
son of Jetson Davis, Ilearne.

me,

one the

Company E, a
32nd 7th Division; son

of security,

George ot Sweetwater. Duff John
son of Roswell had .a time of 6.8
with Tom Neff of In third
place with his 10.9 seconds, 'Lastnight's cowgirls' barrel race
was won by ot An-
drews who the trip, around
thd barrels In

'
18.9 seconds. Amy

McGUvray of made the!
run just one-ten-th ot a secondslow-
er in a flat 19, while D'Aun
Voung ot Lovlngton, N. M., was

with 19.2 Other
times were Janelle McGUvray of

19.3; Lavina Lanmg of
KMcen, Lorellle McMullen ot
Ozona, and Tibba McMullen
of Ozona Blllle McBrlde ot
San "no time" each for
upsetting a barrel.

Only two ot six contestants suc-

ceeded in milking the wild cows
according to the but
fastestmilking time for the
so far was the 38.8 seconds made
by Bill Teague ot Crane, The fast-
est time at the first performance
was the 40.1 seconds to
J. L. Sawyers ot .Garden City. The1
second i

who a successful milk run I

DullesAnd RheeToInk
First Draft Of Aid Pact
12 North Korean

Officials Said

CaughtIn Purge
TOKYO Vn The Communist Ra

dio at Pyongyang said tonight 12
North Korean officials

been prosecuted for planning to
overthrow tho Communist
and spying for U. s. agents.

The North Korean radio said
among the 12 were
Syng former peoples censor
ship committee chairman, itne
equivalent of special secretpolice)
and Pak Hong Wong, former vice
premier and foreign minister.

While monitors here heard one
name asRhee SyngYop the broad-
cast identified him as a former
Justice and the name
probably Is Lee Sung Yup. .South
Korean premier, had fired rax
and Lee In a puree of cabinet min
isters who were rather
than

The,ROK sources said Pak had
been Jailed.

Kim was said to held a
big edge In a tug of war
North Korean trained by
the Chinese Communists at Yenan

trained in Moscow.
a South Korean who turned

up In North Korea being ac
of inciting Red riots in me

American occupied zone in
was a former general secretary
of the Korean Communist Party.

From he was of
most outspoken North Korean offl-dai- s,

acting as a govern
spokesman.

Stanton Begins

Dial PhoneUse
, .

Stanton telephone subscribers
out the old Just noon to

day and the new was automatical-
ly rung in.

at that hour the new dial
system went Into action and one
of the first calls placed was
Mrs. Hlla Weathers, managerof
the Martin County Chamber of
Commerce, to the Big Spring Her-
ald to tell of transition. ,

Up until the change over was
made the telephones in use
were of the style with
a crank on the side which was
turned to attract the attention ot
the operator.

There are.560 telephoneslisted in
the new directory distributed sev-

eral days ago and which is now
In use. As in Big Spring each
telephone hat given a five- -

number.
There were 77 telephonesin serv

ice here when the system, was
purchasedby the SouthwesternBell
Company in

A party for the rune operators
will be held by the company at
the Legion Hall at 7:30 p.m'. today

the public has been Invited.

Albanian Executions
ATHENS U Press said

today a police director and nine
senior officers died in a re-
cent wave of executions in Al-

bania, Moscow's small Balkan sat-

ellite northwest ot Greece. The fir- -
Hartley lng squad killings followed

Regiment, between Enver Hoxha and
ot Herman 811 Brdyles St., his minister Mehmet
Palestine. Sehu, the report

Faster Action Develops
At SecondRodeo Show

Vincent

Byrene Taylor
made

Mertzon

seconds.

Aiertzon,

and
Angelo

the

credited

inursaay contestant

regime

officials

minister

between

and

For

and

reports

dictator

was Earl Moore of Clovls, N. M.,
whose time was 504 seconds,

Arnprig the older cowhands in
thttarena was Vic Montgomery of
Ozona. Montgomery missed with
bis first loop In the calf roping.
and.wouldn't take a second, for
'no time.' In the wild cow milking
he again missed with his first loop
and his horse fell with Mont-
gomery got in the saddle,
used his second this time, but
missed again for a second 'no

rating.
The Thursday evening cutting

horse contest was won by Mar-
lon's Girl ridden by Buster Welch
of Midland, with 158 points. Sec-
ond was Gone ridden by
Bill Gray of Toklo with 148, B. M.
Cognell of Snyder was in the sad-
dle of Ribbon.'for 143 points and

place, and fourth money
to Chlckasha ridden by BID

ot Odessawith 141 points.
At the conclusion ot the first co--

round in the riding events the
U'am" . 7 - S - - . I fnnn
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Ponders
Gen. Mark Clark pondersa ques-
tion during a news conferenceat
the Pentagon In Washington.
The Far East commander said

"may be between and
3,000" more Americans In enemy
prison camps than the Commu-
nists will return In
the exchange now under way.
Clark also said that "thousands
upon thousands" of Ko-rea-ns

still are unaccounted tor.

Some
Prefer

FREEDOM VnXAGE ! Liber-
ated Americans said today some
American prisoners of war and at
least one Briton have swapped
freedom for life under Communist

An Ohio soldier said Amer-
icans in his group even
as truck rumbled toward the
Panmunjom exchange site.

Cpl. Charles Bryant Jr., of Cin-
cinnati said apparently
ed to remain with the Reds.

Many South Koreans also were
reported,to chosento remain
In the north, some as the-- result
of intense Communist propaganda,
others becuase believed Chi
nesewarnings be
if returned. r

Pfc. William Davis ot Ilearne,
Texas, said "10 or 12" Americans
were being In Red camps
awaiting trial on various charges
most of "instigating against
the peace."

He said one enlisted man at
Pyoktong had already been sen-

tenced to a year ,and, was being
held back from the prisoner ex-
change.

Two VS. soldiers Just released
said ot about
Americans who had refused re-
patriation, apparently convinced
by Red propaganda lectures.

Four repatriates said at
Americans knew

probably will remain behind ot
their own free will.

Cpl. JamesDavis of Bradshaw,
said the got special

treatment.
"If you hit one ot you'd

be going down the road two to
five in prison." uavis saw.

"We called G. I. Chinks or
Chink lovers."

Pfc. Donald Stewart, 20, ot Cin
cinnati; Pfc. TheopUus Parrls of
HuntsvUle,Ala.; and Pfc. Harrison

of Gary. Ind., concurred with
Davis that the three, all Negroes,

Mishap Injury

Proves Fatal
Injuries suffered In a two-ca- r

collision two hours earlier in Mar-
tin County proved to Felda
Marshall, 47, ot Breckenridge( at
2 r.m. Thursday.

Marshall was driver ot one ot
the vehicles which was Involved In
a crash five west ot Stanton

C. V. Wash of Forsan. driver of
the other car, was receiving

at Malone and Hogan Hos
for and knee injuries,

Both of the drivers were brought
here tor treatmentIn ambulances

Arrlngton Funeral Home, In
Stanton.

Marshall's body was to be trans-
ferred to Comanche wherefuneral
rites were to be His sur-
viving relative is a sister, Mrs. R.
T. Magness, who was on' a trip
to the Coast at the time of
the' crash.

Marshall was a former resident
of Comanche, but had made his
home In Breckenridge tor the

B,reb.ck broncs: Paul Gould of rHVw.,"M,rtin County's
Sn RODEO, Pg. 4, Col. 4 ItraUic fatality of tha year.

TreatyAgreement
Is ReachedToday

By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN
SEOUL, 7 Ml Secretary ot

FosterDulles and Presi-
dent Syngman will initial
the draft of a security treaty be-

tween the United States and South
Korea tomorrow, lt was announced
officially tonight

The ceremony Is scheduledfor 10
a. m. (8 p. m. EST today).

Agreement was reached on the
treaty today.

The announcementwas made by
members ofDulles' party and the
office of President Rhee. A Joint
statement from andDulles is
expected tomorrow and the secre-
tary of statewill hold a news con-
ference here before leaving for
Tokyo.

ninth

has demanded the treaty
as one condition for South Korea
going alone wlh an armistice In
Korea. President Elsenhower
promised In to negotiate a se
curity still must be
approved by tho U. S. Senate.

The treaty was reported pat-
terned closely after the security
pact betweenthe United States and
The Philippines. It provides that
the United States will come to the
aid of South Korea In the event of
new Communist aggression. It also
provides for basing American
troops In South Korea.

Dulles met two hours and 45 mln- -

Of POWs
Red Rule

could not return.
The four were freed from a Tied

prison at Pyoktong.near-the-!

Mancnurian border.
Under the armistice terms. Al

lied and Redprisoners who refuse
repatriation are to be turned over
to a five nation commission, dur-
ing which time agents from
homelands will have a chance to
convince them to return.

If still refuse repatriation
will be freed within six

months the armistice was
signed. '

The Communists. In a Felnlna
broadcast, said they
screened prisoners to determine
whether want to return home.

The broadastsaid the will
tell the U, N. "as soon as possi-
ble" the numberof captives
hold who refuse repatriation.

Other Americans- returnedin to-
day's exchange added to the
mounting evidence ot Communist
brutality and disregard for human
life.

They told ot mass burials of up
to 2,000 Allied prisoners, jail sen-
tences for "instigating against the
peace" and intense attempts to
convert captives to communism.

Cpl. Ulysses Baugh ot little
told ot a Chinese company

commander who "threatened to
cut my off" If he didn't write
an article for Communist propa
gandists.

Baugh said be was branded a
"reactionary" because "I told him
I could not write them."

SMUGGLED IN

By FRED HOFFMAN
WASHINGTON W Federal

aeents have been strusslina for
a. year'to dam a per-

sistentflow of dope Commu
nist China to the U, S.
via Hong Kong,

Government officials told report
ers of this battle today after,the
Narcotics Bureau made public its
annual report for 1952 on trafficl
in opium and otner aangerous
drugs,

Tha report said simply that
"pure heroin has appeared in the
traffic on the Coast In con-

siderable quantities," and addedt
or this heroin Is

Communist China."
B. T. Mitchell, tho bureau's en

forcement officer, said the heroin
traffic by way of Kong, a
British crown colony, was first no-

ticed when customs Inspectors
wonderedwhy anybodywould
to mail old American magazines
back to this country.

it turned out the magazineswere
hollowed and tilled con
taining about an ounce ol heroin
eacn.

Heroin is one ot drugs
snade from opium. In Us. pure
state, It is worth about 31,000 an

Chinese In Hong Kong. Mitchell

utes with Rheo today. Us said ha
would "some progress"to re-
port tomorrow.

Dulles saidbe would have a final
meeting with the Korean
President at 10 a. m. Saturday (8
p. m. est Friday) then fly
to Tokyo.

"I will spend tomorrow night In
Tokyo and tako off for the States
on Sunday," he

Dulles and high State Depart
officials arrived In Korea

Tuesday and Dulles andPresident
Rbee nave conferred four on

problems in Korea.- -

At a roadside news conference
after be drove out ot the grounds
ot Rhee's mansion, Dulles ha
thought "good progress ' had been
made today.

However, a moment later ha
sstd he and the President were
working on a prepared statement
to be given out tomorrow "cover
lng we done.",

Asked whether he and President
had discussed unification ot

North and South Korea the secre-
tary said;

"We discussed unification every
every hour on the hour."

Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor. 8ta
Army commander, attended this
afternoon'! meeting. Dulles
with both morning and
noon.

When Dulles emerged the
morning meeting, he was asked U
he and bad arrived at a
formula for unticatlon.

He replied:
"That's the whole purpose ol tho

political conference."
He said the Allied side wants to

the political conference "with
a certain amount ot flexibility."

RedChina In
U.N. Held As
Impossible

SEOUL to Ambassador Henry
Cabot Lodge, U. S. delegate to the
U. N.. said today that admitting
Red China to tho U. N. is
of the question" as far as tho Unf-
ed States is concerned.

He said the United States would
not accept discussion of that ques-
tion as an agenda item for tha
upcoming political conference on
Korean problems.

Lodge said tho 'U. N. charter
specifies that1 members ba peace--
loving nations.

"Red China is certainly not a
peace-lovin- g nation," Lodge
"No nation that maintains large
armies on foreign soil can be con-
sidered a peace-lovin- g nation."

He said Red China's presenceIn
Korea was an "entirely different
thing" than presence ot U. S. and

Aljlcd troops,
"We came here, to aggres-

sion," 'Lodge'
Lodge came to Korea with Sec-

retary ot Dulles for confer-
ences with President Syngman
Rbee.

Too Hot For Them
WACO U) Telephone workers

walked oft Jobs' for six hours
last night because of the It
was a humid 101. ,

FederalMenTry
To Block RedDope

said, sent the dope mainly to other
ChineseIn this country, Post office
boxes were rented In small, ouU

towns to receive lt, ha

U. S, agents here and abroad
cooperating with Hong

police and there have been
many arrests.But Mitchell saidIs
hard to tell just headway is

toward choking on the
traffic.

Use ot the malls to ship the nar
has been sharply reduced,

bureau officials said, but heroin la
still smuggled from the Far East
by merchant seamen and other.
travelers the racute.

Mitchell said agentsso far had
detected no largeoverall organiza
tion directing the smuggling. II
seems, he added that are'
numerous small systems la opera-
tion.

Contact Is made by tetter, by
personal messenger, or by soma,
other hard,to trace, tha
narcotics officer

Up. to now, federal agents have
not found any ot this Chinese her-
oin In the Experts are abla
to distinguish Chinese heroin from
the European and Mexican

h
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POVs Interviewed
Pfe. Edwards Beanba (left) of El Paso,Tex, and Pvt. Albert E.
Walker of Chlnle, Arliona, are shown being Interviewed at Muntan
after they were released by the Communiits. (AP Wirephoto via
radio from Tokyo).

Gold Flows Out Of U. S. As
Europe Builds Up Its Store

By SAM DAWSON

NEW YORK UT Gold flows out
of the United States as other
nations, notably Britain and West-

ern Germany, build up their stores
of fold and dollars.

This country lost another SO mil-
lion dollars of sold In the week
ending Aug. 5. Foreign countries
have draun down our gold stock
by more than one billion dollars
since December.

Wa still have (22,227.265.689
Worth and no one Is worrying, even
If that is about 1V billion lower
than this time last year.

More newly mined gold Is also
being taken by other countries for
their reserves.

The increasing health of these
foreign gold and dollar reserves
has been stimulated greatly by U
S. economic aid. Some argue that
many other countriesare doing so
much better financially now that
they could stand alone if U. S.
economic aid shouldbe withdrawn

Others say the reserves are still
too slim and would quickly be un-

der pressure If all forms of U. S.

y$tir f0rite iter

I

government spending abroad
should cease.

Outright economic aid Is only
part of this spending. The U .S.
government also buys supplies and
services from other nationsfor Its
military forces, in addition to di-

rect military aid, and still buys
raw materials for its

stockpile.
Western European countries are

also generally Improving their
trade balances theirexports
showing money gains as their Im-
ports are held down.

Fancy Ico Buckets
Offer Trim In Mink

PALMYRA N J W Need a
new ice bucket for your next
champagne party?

Maybe the Roger U'llco liquor
store In this suburban Philadel-
phia community has what you
want buckets trimmed In white
mink fur The price $100 and up,
according to size.

CONSISTENT
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Records in Howard County Court
and Justice Court hero reveal that
443 Individuals have been charged
with committing crimes In How-

ard County since the first of the
year.

And of this number, only a third
14S have pleaded guilty to com-

mitting crimes of which they were
charged. (This does not include
another Scoro found guilty in 118th
District Court).

Others are free on bond after
having pleaded not guilty to
charges. Somo cases have been
dismissed,and some arestill pend-
ing arrestof the alleged offenders.

Charges do not Include misde-
meanors and range from murder
down to desertion. Records were
compiled at of Friday.

So far this year-31- charges have'
been filed In County Court, and
132 In Justice Court People eom-I-nj

before County Judge R. H.
Weaver for arraignment plead
guilty or not guilty, and fine or
bond Is set accordingly.

Those coming before Justice of
the Peace Cecil Nabors usually
naive examining trial and are
bound over to the grand Jury on
appearance bond.

AH of the 148 guilty pleas re-
corded are in County Court. Some
of the peoplecoming before Justice
Court on charges have later been
tried in. 118th District Court and
found guilty. Pleas of guilty or
not guilty are not accepted in Jus-
tice Court.

There arc 111 people charged In
County Court whose records show
no disposition of case. This means
that they have not been brought
before the Judge, usually because
they have not been arrested In
Justice Court there arc 49 such In-

stances.
This means that approximately

two-thir- of the people charged
here this year have been arrested.

Of those arrested, charges have
been dismissedagainst 29 a break-
down of 20 In County Court and 9
In Justice Court. Charges are

by cither the County At-

torney or District Attorney when
evidence does not warrant a trial.

Some 24 bonds have been set In
County Court after pleas of not
guilty were entered on the docket.
These bonds range frorn $500 up
to $1,000. In Justice Court some
54 appearance bonds have been
set. the highest being$10,000.

Passing hot checks and driving
while Intoxicated are by far the
offences occurlng most often A
total of 92 DWI charges have been
filed during the year, and 122 have
been charged with passing worth-
less checks foritems of value.

Another 36 individuals have been
charged in Justice Court with for-
gery and passing of forged Instru-
ments Other common offenses are
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aggravated assault (23) and theft
(28).

In County Court charge which
can be found on the book Include
unlawfully carrying arms (10),. neg-
ligent homicide (1), driving with-
out a license (1), selling liquor
without a permit (11), transport-
ing liquor In a dry area (10), con-
cealing mortgaged property (6),
destruction of personal property
(2), threatening bodilyInjury (1),
fornication (1), adultery (1), and
contributing to the ncgllgcncy of
a minor (1).

There are also six cases on an--
peal In County Court from City
Court. Charges here Include dis
turbing the peace, speeding, un
lawfully operating a restaurant,
destruction of property, adding to
a building without a permit, being
intoxicated In public place, and
negligent collision.

These people whose cases have
been appealed are free on bond
until trial time roll around. And
a couple of them dato back as tar
as September, last year. -

(Junea few peoplefacing charges
especially DWI and that check-s-
plead not guilty, post bonds, and
remain free for qulto a while be-
fore trial comes up. Since no mon-
ey Is actually posted when bond
Is made. It is to the advantage of
tnose charged to keep the case
out of court as long as possible.

And some do. When docketsare
called, attorneys simply say they
are not ready for trial. Any num
ber of legitimate reasons can be
submitted, and the Judge has no
cholct but to continue tbc case for
trial at i later date.

Most serious offenses found in
Justice Court are rape and mur-
der. Three people chafird with
murder since the first of the vear
are now free on bonds from $2,000
to $4,000 pending action by the
grand Jury. One charged with
rape Is out on $1,000 bond.

Other charges found are 16 for
theft of goods valued over $50,
seven for assault with intent to
murder, five for robbery by as--

line.

V. A.
500 4th

sault, seven for robbery by force,
seven for passing wolhleis checks
over $50, five for sodomy, five for
burglary, three for car theft, big-
amy, receiving stolen property,
fondling a minor, theft by bailee,
seven foe desertion, unlawful pos-

sessionof firearms, and three for
driving while Intoxicated, second
offense.

Several of the Justice Court
enarges were taken careof by the
grand jury at the last meeting.
Somo of those charged were In-

dicted and tome were dismissed.-Quit-

a few trials are still

RentControl Man
Will Visit Del Rio

WASHINGTON W-- An Office of
Rent Control (ORC) representative
will go to Del Rio, Tex. soon to
discuss with the local rent control
board details of the agency's new
operating procedure.

A spokesman, noting that Del
Hlo is the only point In Texas un-
der rent controls, and one of only
27 critical defense housing areas
in the nation, said the representa-
tive probably will go to the city
In about two weeks.

He said that under new proce-
dure, no federal director will be
In Del Rio. The local board will
make recommendationsas to rent
levels and send them to Washing-
ton to be signed into orders. Vio-
lations under the plan can then be
prosecuted In federal courts.

Hearing Step
HOUSTON WV- -A hearing Aug. 17

Is the next sten in Southwestern
Bell's embattled attempt to raise
telephonerateshere. Dell Is asking
for rate Increases averaging 44
per cent.

rft J ic vue biehs7

Ford A-- l ued cars and
rtro Bold to you only after having
beon chockod and
They're gone over by
our own Ford-traine- d Mechanics.

No matter what the make,
model, or year of the A-- l used car
or truck you buy, you can be sure
of value in long
life and appearance.

DIAL W.

Next

To Halt Sale
Of Cigarette

Tax Is
AUSTIN UV- -A statedrive to halt

sale by mail of tax-fre- e cigarette
in Texas wason today.

Atty, Gen. Shepperd and Comp-
troller Robert Calvert told of the
action yesterday. Attorneys gen-
eral of four other states were ask-
ed to help.

The statewas being circularised
by the Veterans Purchasing Agen-c-y

of Kentucky, offering national
brand cigarettes at 11.80 per car-
ton by sidestepping Texas' four
cent tax.

Sheppard said shipments were
being made from Virginia, North
Carolina, Missouri and Kentucky.
Attorneys general of those states
were asked to help In stopping the
Illegal traffic.

"Replies Indicate they are tak-
ing quick action," Shepperd said.

Calvert estimated the state was
losing $50,000 a month In taxes.
Purchasers using cigarettes on
which the state tax has not been
paid are subject to fines up to
$200, Shepperdsaid.

Pool On Lie
Test Result

HUNTSVILLE WV-- Joe Pool
was "hesitant" today concerning
He detector tests given a woman
convict here last night. The woman
has made charges against several
El Paso office holders,

Mrs. Pearl Johnson Is serving
15 years for murder In the death
of her own baby.

Pool, head of a legislative Inves
tigating committee, said he was
"very hesitant" about making any
statement regarding the tests "un-
til I can tatx to other members of
my committee."
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Navy Jet
Test Flights Good

WASHINGTON W-- Tue Navy
announcedthe first

test fMghts of its FJ3 Fury, car-ri-cr

version of the Air Force
famed F88 Jet.

The new Fury Is now In (he pre-
liminary stages of production at
the Columbus, Ohio, plant of the

American Aviation Co.

The said is has a striking
power equal to or greater than
other carrier-base- d fighters It Is

powered by a J65 Wright Sapphire
turbojet engine and its Is

rated Just under the speed of
sound, is roughly 700 miles
per hour.

GooseDinner Verdict
Of Fowl's Owner

SAN ANTONIO. Tex Ul An
a complaint yesterday.

Patrolman R G. Sehmudlach
found that a gooe had

Irving Jr , 6 The
boy had numerous cuts and
bruises.

Other boys appeared while Irv
tng was talking to Schmudlaci and
showed bruises they said the goose
had Inflicted.

"The goose has a mean temper
the owner admitted "She Just
blows her top occasionally

Cook It, keep It penned or get
rid of It, advised SehmudlachThe
owner decided on goose

103 Main
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LIEUTENANT LOVELY
. . . Glad To Be Back

Italian BarbersWant
ToClipHair In U.S.

By FRANK BRUTTO
HOME Ul thousandsof Italian

barbers,shears andclippers sharp,
' are ready and eager to rescue
hairy American manhood.

Washington news of a barber
shortage threatening Amer lean
males with Buster Brown curls
shook Italian tonsorlal circles.

Barbers In a Rome shop threw
up their hands In Latin consterna-
tion when told that haircuts in
America cost as much as $2.50.
"It's Impossible!" exclaimed

Bruno Amato, who has been snip-
ping- hair for seven years. "Why
that's 1,500 lire 10 Italian hair-
cuts."

In Naples, world's greatest single
city source of raw and finished
barbers,Guldo Carlcchlo, 35, said:

wAmerlca-D-io mlol I'd be a
king if I could go there, my wife
a queen, my three children . . .
I'd cut hair, shave,everything fot

well, because It's America jay
S50 lire." That's 50 cent.

Carlcchlo figured most of Naples'
nearly 5.000 barbers would joyfully
go too. There are thousands more
available In south of Naples, In

HaymesAwaits Deportation
Hearing In About 2 Weeks

LOS ANGELES U1 Crooner
Dick Haymes today awaits a bear-
ing In about two weeks that may
mean deportation to his native Ar-

gentina.
Immigration officials arrested

the singer yesterday on

a charge of entering the United
States Illegally last June 1 after
a Honolulu sojourn with his new-- ,
est heartInterest, actressRita Hay-wort- h.

Haymes posted a 500 surety
bond pending the hearing. He said
the arrest was just a technicality
and expressed belief lt could be
straightened out.

The McCarran Immigration Act,
adopted last year, provide that an
alien who leaves continental Uni-
ted States may not

Herman R. Landon, District di-

rector of the U. S. Immigration
Service, said It wouM take an act
of Congressfor the crooner to be-
come a citizen.

Landon said Haymes claimed
draft exemption in 1941 as a neu--

Surprise Prepared
For Young Thieves
Of Border Country

EDINBURtfW-Juvenl-le thieves
who operate In Texas but take
refuge In Mexico have a surprise
in store for them.

Hidalgo County Dlst. Atty. Joe
R. Alamla today said Mexican au-

thorities have joined forces with
the United States In an effort to
halt the teen-ag-e bandits.

Alamla said Mexico plans to set
up an institution at Juarezwhere
the United States may commit
Jl l.....I1.. In. VAt.Bl.l1lt. tit.1I1C3C JUVCIllica u HiiBmiiwMwiji
In addition, Mexico pians to esiao-Us- h

what lt calls "clinics" in the
principal border towns to take care
of the kids who aren't tent to the
institution.

Alamla was Informed of the new
plan today by Heracllo Rodriguez
P., chief of the Department of So-

cial Welfare, a division of the In-

terior Department.
The Texas Youth Council had

refused to admit these alien ju
venile delinquents to lnsUtutloni at
Gatesvllle and qalnesviuocbecause
most of them spokepo English and
therewas no provisionJor rehabili-
tating? them.

Previously when the children
were arrested they were turned
over to immigration authorities for
deportation,

"They were back acrossthe river
in Texas the next day," Alamla
aald. -

Finds Baby Df ad
AUSTIN U)- -A mother told de-

tectives she gave her baby Its
bottle, left its room for 10 minutes
and returned to find the child dead.
Mrs. William MIears said the baby
was face down on the bed, Kenneth
was 55 days old.

Calabria and Sclly. he said.
In a Rome establishment, dis

belief gradually gave way to awed
wonder when GiovanniFurcl, 22
years a barber and a student of
English, read and translated the
Washington dispatch. It quoted
Charles J. Bovello ("That's an Ital-
ian name, see," said Furcl). sec
retary treasurer of Washington's
local AFL Barbers Union.

"Listen," said Furcl. Then he
read:

"I'll say there'sa shortage, and
it isn't just here. I'm a delegate
to our national convention. Same
thing everywhere."

"Mama mlal" exclaimed
old cllpper-artl-st Eugenlo Borello,
Til co on a raft"
'He estimated thereare 2,500 bar

bers in Rome. Those in top shops
and luxury hotels earn with tips
about $12 weekly. A haircut in
Rome costs 150 to 250 lire (25 to
45 cents), less In the outskirts.

Trouble In Italy," said Furcl,
"most Italians shave a home. They
all cut their kids' hair. We only
get a break when an American
tourist comes in."

tral alien, a citizen of Argentina
Landon said that when Haymes'
Philadelphia draft board honored
his claim he signed a statement
that "I am forever ineligible to be-
come a citizen of the Unltsd
States."

Haymes denied be claimed Ar
gentine citizenship to evade the
draft. He said he twice tried to
enlist but was rejected for hyper
tension (high blood pressure).

His estrangedwife. Nora Edding--
ton Flynn Haymes,confirmed this
and said: "After he was turned
down, he went all over the country
on USO tours."

Haymes said he applied for Am
erican citizenship s'ome time ago
and has his first papers. The son
of an Irish mother and an English
father, be left Argentina when bo
was four months old. The family
lived In Paris throughout most of
the 20s.

Haymes and the former Mrs.
Errol Flynn were married in 1949

after his divorce from actess
Joanne Du, by whom be had three
children.

Nora's attorney said the would
postpone a contemplated divorce
action until the immigration mat-
ter Is settled. Thelawyer said pre-
viously that Haymes wants a quick
divorce.

The crooner has acknowledgedbe
is In love with Miss Hayworth, fe

of Moslem Prince Aly Khan.
But when a repqrterasked Haymes
yesterday whether he plans to
marry Rita, the crooner halted the
interview with "Goodbycl '

Street Rally Opens
Rough Rider Reunion

LAS VEGAS. N, M. W-- A street
rally opened the 15th annual re-
union of the Teddy Roosevelt
Rough Riders last night.

JesseLangdon, East Rockaway,
Long Island, N. Y just made the
meetlngaln time. He came roaring
In from California In his souped-u- p

hot rod. Langdon has been touring
the country seeing the old veterans
who charged up San Juan Hill in
1898 with Roosevelt at their head.

About 35 Spanish-America- n War
veterans showed up for the rally.
The reunions began here Jn 1915

but the serieswas broken by World
War J and II.

Dial

Big Spring, Tax.

Lt. Lovely Is

BackAt Webb

After Korea
A little over a year ago one Air

Cadet James Phillip Lovely teas
struggling though his flying train-
ing course In Fly Section1 at Webb
Air Force Base.

When he finished the course and
had satisfied Ms instructor be was
given his wings, commission and
sent on his way (via gunnery
school) to Korea.

He was happy to leave the base
that had given him six months
of rigid technical training.

Some months later ho was happy
when he received orders to leave
another base. This one was In Ko
rea where he had flown 57 mis
sions In an 0 Sabre jet as a
member of the Slst Fighter Inter-
ceptor Wing. A participant in six
MIO kills, he had earneda rest.
. But, lt looks like lt could turn
into a vicious circle. Lt. Lovely Is
right back at WAFB and, believe it
or not, right back in hit alma ma-

ter. Fly Section1. '
Only this time as a lordly In-

structor and not as a struggling
student.

The young officer, who says he
is darn glad to be back, resides
with his wife, the former Jean C.
Jorgensenof Los Gatos, California
at 1512 Sycamore in Big Spring.

Britons Ask
CloserTies
With Europe

LONDON W Twenty-tw- o dis-
tinguished Britons called on the
nation today to weave a closer as
sociation with continental Europe.

They demanded "a gesture from
this country to match the enter-
prise and imagination" of France,
West Germany, Italy. Belgium,
The Netherlands andLuxembourg

the six nations now working ttf
ward European integration.

The 22, who Included philosopher
Bertrand Russell, liberal leader
Clement Davles and Historian G
M. Young, Issued a statement urg
lag:

1. British participation in the
common coal and steel marketset
up by the, six nations under the
Schuman Plan.,

2. Full exchange of technical in
formation andcoordination of capi-

tal Investment.
3. A British contingent to serve

with the projected Euro-
pean Army and the greatest pos
sible standardization of equipment
and organization between other
British forces and the European
army.

"We believe lt would be in the
Interest of Brjtaln no less Utah of
Europe and ol tne unusn com-
monwealth that we should formu-
late the terms of our association
more precisely than we have yet
done," the statement said.

Britain has given sideline sup-

port to the Schuman Plan coaland
steel pool and the European army
projects, but has fought shy of ac-
tually joining in, partly becauseof
fear that a closer association with
Europe might conflict with respon-nlblUt- lc

to the British Common
wealth

Foreign ministers of the six Eu
ropean nations are meeting in the
German resortcity of Baden Bad
en today to examine their next
move toward creating a continent-
al federation and to discuss the
role of free Europe in any East-We-st

settlement.

About half the blindness in the
United States could have been pre-

vented by proper caro says the
National Society for the Prevention
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$179.95
Plenty Free Parking

Plus S&H Green Stamps
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AIR CONDITIONERS

Evaporative and Mechanical
Wa Service All

Air Conditioners.
Pads, Filters,Pumps and
Pump Kits Now In Stock,

Call Us For Fstt and
Courteous Service.

Terms Arranged To
Salt Your Budget.

Western
Service Co.

E. L. GIBSON, Owner
207 Austin Dial 44321
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FrenchCivil ServantsGoOut
On Nationwide General Strike

PARIS (AFrance's vast army
of two million civil servants
slapped Premier Joseph Lanlel
with a crippling hour na
tionwide general strike today. They
demandedhe cut defensecosts In
stead of upplng their retirement
age and trimming their ranks.

The protest against the Pre--
inter's rumored plans for govern
ment economies was Frances
worst strike since the 193S days
of Socialist Leon Blum's popular
front government.

Trains ground to a halt through--

Kinsey SaysWomen
Violate SexLaws

CHICAGO Ml Dr. Alfred E. Kin-
sey, the Indiana University sex
researcher, says 85 per cent of
American women violate sex laws
during their lifetime and would go
to jail if they were caught and
prosecuted.

Kinsey told a news conference
yesterday that only a small frac
tion of sex offensesare prosecuted
because 'The laws are so com
pletely at variance with people's
actual oenavior."

The statement about women was
drawn, Kinsey said, from his book,

aexuai uenayior in the Human
Female", to be published Sept. 14
as a sequel to his similar volume
about men.

Kinsey. director of the Institute
of Sex Research at Indiana Uni-
versity, Blopmlngton, Ind was in
Chicago to address a short course
for prosecuting attorneys at North-
western University.

Truck Driver Dies
HOUSTON Iffl A

truck, driver. Walter Spencer, was
killed last night when his truck
and an automobile crashed in a
head-o-n collision nearSouth

nSF

fc

Beautiful Dark and
Light Solid Colors--

to

Cotton plltse. Prints, broad
cloths, rayons and terry
cloth.

out the country. Telephones were
dead. Gat flicked feebly. Gar-bag- o

piled up in the streets. Non-
government mine workers also
Joined in.

Paris buses and subways ran
throughout the morning, but unions
decided just before noon to call
out their operators Immediately.
That left only taxis and private
automobiles for capital riders.

Otherwise the nation's business'
and commercial life rapidly ap-
proached paralysis. It looked like
much of lt would stay that way
until Monday.

This was the strike picture this
morning:

Postal, telegraph and telephone
service 220,000 workers on indefi-
nite strike for last two days; mall
and telegrams stopped, telephone
communications slashed 90 per
cent.

Railroads, mines and' municipal
services' (street cleaners, garbage
collectors, undertakers, etc.) on

ur strike until midnight Sat-
urday; gas and electricity operat-
ing on reserves;gas pressure low
and expected to drop drastically;
electric power likely to decline in
some sections; water pressure ex-

pected to dwindle.
Unlike most French strikes, this

one was not called by the Com-
munists but by the Socialist Labor
Force (Force Ouvrlere) and 'he
Christian (Catholic) Labor Federa-
tion. The Red CGT (General Con-
federation of Labor) Joined in hap-
pily, however.

The walkout was ordered to pro-
test reports that Lanlel's

government planned to up the
retirement age for government
workers from 57 to 62 and lop
many employes off tho public pay-
roll.

The Premierlaunched an offens-
ive of appeals and threatsagainst
the walkout. He ordered the strik-
ing telephone workers back on
their jobs, threatened to suspend
all striking civil service employes
and Warned that workers would
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Such threatsare usually not en

forced, however, pnee a strike
ends.

The Premier'sretrenchment pro
gram, designed to puH the govern
ment out of has
not beenannounced. Therumors of
Its details have been widely broad
cast among workers, however, To
the lower-lev- el public servants,
who work long years at an aver-
age pay of less than $65 a month
with retirement as their principal
reward, tbo idea of adding several
more years of duty is unthinkable.

These workers argue, like the
Communist-le-d CGT, that the gov-
ernment should cut down first on
military spending 38 per cent of
this year's budg
et.
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Yes, this wry day
rou can color the
favorite food yon
pattedup before
becauseof (aithtarthurn, tour
ltomch,jddindl.
gcitlon. Tbtt it. If
too do asmillion!
do ti 1 or 2
Taint after mtili
or whenever dis-
tressoccur.Tumi

start to work in secondsto neatrallif
excess add. Contain no soda to ovtr
alkalis or cause add reboun'd.'No
calling, no water needed.Just cat like
candf, anytime,anywhere.Always carry
Tunis in pocket or purse.Get a bandy
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Shop Early, Saye On Anthony's

Saturday Morning Special
Available Only Between8:30 and 11:30 A. M. Sat.
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MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

Regular

88'
HEW SHIPMENT

OJF 100 NYLON
PUCKERETTE

'ssfsBfe

99
tKliX?

SBBssssssssssssssssF

TABLE LADIES'

77
BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS

Values
2.79

1.98

(tm

y,

theDay

$na&

Sport Shirts
Fancy Cotton
Plisse Shirts.
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ONE OF

BLOUSES

88

Todays

Plaids and Solids
In A Large
Selection Of

Materials.

!SrtBtnCTfliW.E

BIGGER VALUES

EVERY DAY

AND MORE

oyX
221 W. 3rd Dial 44261

SAVE ON WARDS
SATURDAY SPECIALS

PIECE GOODS
. 3 Yard$ 2

Selecf From

$1.49 PuckeredNylon. Red or Whit.
98c ButcherLinens

98c Printed Silk Organdy

89c Embossed Cottons

DRAPERY FABRICS

, e57 Yard .. . .

Regular 98c Pattern

All 36" Wida

SSSsKJssSlSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSsi

Oak'-a-t' af ssLsiitEaVX.9sssWnei M 4nfl

. MEN'S

Dupont Nylon Shirts
$000

Regular $2.98 Shirts
00 Dupont Nylon

Select From 5 Colors

MEN'S SHORTS

2 Pair 1
t

Our Regular 69c Shorts

Sanforized. Fast Color

Choice Of Two Styles

SPUN4.0 RAYON

PANTIES

5 Pair $1
SIzm 2 t 14.
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flee Cop JobsNo To Their Liking
A commissarof thi East Otrmsn ptoplt's polle.fore partly shields
her fact as sht chats with a fallow policewoman In West Berlin
polk headquarters after both haddeserted fromthe Soviet sector
of the city. The women,waiting to be interrogated, shed their unl--f

)rms after reaching the western sector with 15 fellow policemen In
a it assdesertion from their Soviet-dominate-d Jobs. (AP Wlrephoto
via radio from Berlin).

GoodStart,SaysIke
In SpeechOn Record

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL
WASHINGTON tfl President

Xlsenhower staked out a claim
today that his administration has
made "a good start" toward build-
ing an honest, efficient regime at
home while exerting Its power In
the cause of world peace.

But Elsenhower conceded that
his administration has by no
means "seen and conquered all
the problems of our nation" In its
first six months.

In an radio address
to the American public last night,
the chief executive declared this
to be his "single, supreme pur-
pose":

"To serve and to strengthen our
people, all our people, In their
faith in freedom and In their quest
of peace: and to strengthen all
peoples vho share with us that
faith and that quest."

It was a
record address, much of It already
aid before but brought up to date

and kejed to last Monday's ad
journment of Congress.

In it, he mentioned an even
dozen actions by Congress on
uch Items as revised programs

for defense and aid to America's
allies, admission of refugees, lift-
ing of economiccontrols, extension
of needed It "onerous" taxes.

Even though the executive and
legislatee brancheshae had their
differences. Elsenhower sard, good
will between them has beenbuilt
up rapidly and firmly.

Overseas, he said, there Itas
has been the fostering of Western
unity, U. S. food shipments for
rebellious East Germans, and a
Korea truce In which "two precious
Victories" have been Rained- -

An opportunity has been won,
he said, to demonstrate that free
people can build In peace as bold-
ly a they fight in war. And, in an
apparent warning to Russia not to
atart anything elsewhere, he said
Korea has shown "that the collec-
tive resolve of the free world can
and will meet aggression in Alit-
or anywhere In the world "

What It all adds up to, the chief
executive said, is "only a little
more than a beginning" And it
was with caution and concern that
he peered Into a future he said is
still filled with trial and hazard

In effect, if not actual Intent,
the speech was a comeback at
those Democrats who have been
caving the administration record
Is far from Impressive up to now

MARKETS
WILL STREET

NEW YOHK On The stock nurktt
p ntd mlitd today Chtoio wtnt from

point hlibtr to nearly a point lowtr
C Btrtiti on i io4 tarninfi rtport
opened up ft point while Chrysltr whoit
t olnji report mat disappointing eptntd
off at 124

TradLnc itirted iwlftly but tht pace
one owed A numbrr of 1 blocks

wcra on tht tap at tho start Inrhjdtnc
Union Oil of California unchanftd Nation
a! Theatrrs olf U and Radio Corp up

Gainers lnriuded General Fteetrle Ra
dlo and Dow Chemical Lower wtra Ana
conda Si debakf-- Southern Railway and
S a ida d.OUtNJ).
COTTO

NEW YORK '? Cotton was 15 to 40
centa a bale lower at noon today Oct
JJfiO Dec J3 IS March 34 0
LlltKlOCK

FORT WORTH fT Cattle 400 steady
medium and lower trades rearllnaaand
belters 10 6 00 fat xowa 3 M me
dium lo cood slaughter calves 13 00

Ifoga 200 sieady to 23 lowtr, choice
15-31-0 lb 33 5

Sheep untested

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL ANp WEST TEXAS
CtnertUjr Ulr Uirovtb Saturday eietpl

or Ut afternoon and tTrntng thunder--
Inowtri not mucn rnang t in temperature

TKMrKBATlKEScrrr iia
Abilene 1
Amarlllo . . o II
Bit) 8PIUNO ... tl It
Chicago ... 13 M
Denver ..... , IS S9

El Paso . VI 11
Fort Worth loo IS
Oaleeaton . 1 II
New York . ... 1 ea
San Antonio II 7t
Hi LouU II 61
Sun aeti lorfar at 7 31 p m . run sat

ludar at I Ot m.

House Democratic Leader Sam
Rayburn of Texas said only yes
terday that the only 1952 campaign
promise the GOP has kept was
that of "hard money" they have
"made It harder to get."

Immediate reactionto the Elsen-
hower address was almost entirely
lacking among members of Con-
gress. Many have gone home. Sev
eral senators said they had not
tuned in. Some who listened de
clined to comment.

Sen. Ferguson did call
the speech "a pretty good job and
a good review of legislation
passed."He said It showed that
"The foundation has been laid for
better things to come in the next
session."

Elsenhower did not touch on
some of the legislation he request-
ed, such as Hawaiian statehood
and a postage rate boost, which
Congress put off at least until Its
next session. Nor did he discuss
an administration-backe- d resolu-
tion, burled by Congress, to con-
demn Russia for enslaving free
peoples in violation of Big Power
pacts.

He did say recommendations
will be ready, when Congress
comes back, for putting 104 mil-
lion more people under social se-
curity, for revising the y

labor relations law, and for
overhauling the tax structure.

There was a hint of a special
sessionin a reference to "the pos
sibility of our having to raise" the
limit on the nation debt "later this
year." He blamed the Truman
administration for "the weight of
obligations made two and three
years ago."

While his administration delayed
lowering or removing taxes, the
chief executive said, "We did not
delay in cutting deep Into govern-
mental expenditures "

He and" Congress, Eisenhower
said, teamed up in cutting the
Truman budget by nearly 13 billion
dollars.

County School Board
Will Meet Saturday

The County School Board will
meet Saturday at 2 p m In the
County Superintendents office
Discussion uill center on transfer
applications.

Superintendent Walker Bailey
said today that other subjects
may come up However, approval
of the transfer applications Is the
main line of business.

Another session will be held be
fore school opens, Bailey said.
Members of the board are II. T.
Hale, Fred Roman, J. O. GUmore,
Bob Asbury, and L. L. Underwood.

Hospital Praised
By Tahoka Woman'

An expression of appreciation for
courtesies and treatment shown
her late husband In the Veterans
Administration Hospital here has
been voiced by a Tahoka woman

Shp Il Airs Cm. C Murray, rnilte.
1, Tahoka. "bvcry consideration
and courtesy posll)e were shown
us," she said "The Big Spring
VA Hospital Is one of which any
city should well be proud "

HOSPITAL
MOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Beatrice Hobbs,

804 E. 11th; M. E. Thompson, 906
E. 12tb; N. O. Decker, City. Mrs.
SophronlaForrest,1810 State, Ruth
Jackson, City; BUI Earley Jr.,
1704 State.

Dismissals J D. Steele, 905
E. 4th; Mrs Doris Lazenby. 500
E 4th; Mrs. Ruby Foresyth, For-
san. Mrs. Joan Filler, Odessa,
Mrs. T. C. Duke, Fort Worth.

Well Completion In Howard
CountyField Is Reported

A completion was recorded to
day In Howard County's Snyder
Field. It is Fleming No. 19-- D. H.
Snyder, which has a pumping po-
tential of 66 barrels of oil dally.

Also a wildcat location was
staked In the extreme northeast
corner of Martin County. It is Hall
and Stewart of Midland No. 1 C.
M. Brown. The Ventura Is about
on mil south of" Ackerly and
about 28 miles north and cast of
Stanton.

Howard County also has new lo
cations in the Howard-Glasscoc- k

Field and theEastVealmoor Field,
and another venture is to be drilled
In the Wlnfleld EUenburger Field
ot Borden.

Borden
Stanollnd No. 3-- It. H. Jordan,

2,006 from north and 660 from west
lines, section 579, block 97, H&TC
survey. Is a new location In the
Wlnfleld EUenburger Field. It Is on
a 640 acre leas and will be drilled
by rotary to 8,700 feet. Location Is
three miles northwest of Fluvanna,
and operations are t start at once.

Magnolia No. 3-- Conrad, C SW
SW, survey, reportedly
swabbedone barrel of oil and add
water In two hours from perfora-
tions between 6,722 and 6,725 feet.
Total depth Is now 6,731 feet, but
operator is preparing to plug off
depth and go up bole to test in the
dear Fork.

Texas Company No. 1 Jones, C
NE SE, survey, Is now
taking potential.

Double U Oil Company No. A

Spindler, C SW'SE.
survey, Is drilling at 7,070 feet in
lime and shale.

Gulf No. 1 Canon, C SE NW,
T&P survey. Is reaming

at 10,047 feet In lime and chert.
A drlllstem test was taken between
9,978 feet and 10,012 feet with the
tool open an hour. Recovery was 11

feet of mud and pressures were
zero.

McElroy No 1 Hlgginbotham, C
SE NE, T&P survey, is
drilling at 9,093 feet In chert. A
drlllstem test between 9,018 and
9,067 feet, with the tool open 45
minutes had 45 feet of mud.

Sam D, Ares No. 1 Dennis Borth--
ers, C NW NW, T&P sur
vey. Is drilling at 4,113 feet in lime.

Cosden No. 1 Sealy. C NW NW.
survey, Is reported

drilling ahead at 7,297 feet--

Dawson
Cities Service No. 2 Brennand.

1,650 from south and 467 from west
lines, survey, has a

Co. D Slates

Annual Reunion

Here Sunday
Buddies who wrestled lumbering

squad trucks through the mud of
sunny France 35 years agowill re--
Jtve some of their experiencesSun
day.

The occasion will be the anni-
versary of the muster of Company
D, 117th Supply Train, 42nd Divi-

sion Into service In World War I.
The place will be the City Park,
possibly around the pavlillon.

During the morning former
doughboys and their families will
gather at the park, and at noon
the traditional barbecue-plcnl- c will
be held. Arrangements are In
charge of Pancho Nail, "rousta-
bout and secretary," Dr. C W.
Deats, and Buck Hull, the perma-
nent detail. Barbecue Is prepared
under direction of the detail, and
wives of local men furnish salads,
pies, cakes, etc.

Prospects are that there will be
25 to 30 Company D men present,
said Nail. They are due from var-
ious parts ot Texas and surround-
ing states.Missing perhapshis first
reunion will be Perch Woods, who
now lives In Dallas He is not phys-

ically able to make the trip, be
wrote.

The reunion Is held annually on
the Sundayafter the muster date of
Aug 5, 1917 Before that ear was
out, the company, commanded by
the late JamesT. Brooks was in
France Two members, Oren C
Hooker, Colorado City, and Brock
Martin, Sweetwater died overseas
Since then 13 o'her men In the unit
have died.

POW
(Continued From Page One)

"any and every weapon" to re-

taliate. He did not specifically
mention atomic weapons, but pre
sumably bis statemenPwould cov
er them.

Clark, who Is soon to retire as
U. N. commander. Is In the United
States on a brief visit from his
Tokyo headquarters

The Reds have often said the
figures they gave are correct The
have said, however that not all
AUied POWs have been screened
to s,ee It thy deslr to return
home.

Meanwhile, nearly 12,000 Red
fanatics In Koje Island prison com-
poundsoff far SouthernKorea riot-
ed on the eve of their freedom.

One Red was shot to death and
four others were wounded when
U. N. guards had to fire to put
down the first of three uprisings
They stopped the others with tear
and vomiting gas

The POW Command said the
Reds apparently were trying to
"save face" after the "disgrace"
of being captured and were also
trying to avoid repriah from the
Red bosses they will soon rejoin
fjy proving they nevr quit fight-
ing.

I

total depth ot 8,597 feet and Is
waiting on cement.

Magnolia No. 1 Elland, C NE NE.
CSL. Is drilling at

11.716 feet in Urn and shale.
ParkerNo. 1 Munger, C NW NW.1

CSL, got down to 7,710
feet In lime.

SeaboardNo. 1 Fetlaway. C NW
SW, T&P survey, has a
total depth of 7,840 feet. Operator
went in hole with casing and had
to fish out from a tight place about
1,500 feet from bottom.

Harrell and Williamson No. 1
Smart, 330 from west and south
lines, survey, Is try-
ing to get electricity.

Texas Crude No. LIndscy
Trust, C SE NE, sur-
vey, is waiting on cement for 5tt
Inch casing at 4,869 feet.

Glasscock
Norsworthy No. 1 McDowell, C

SE SW. 2M4-2- T&P. survey, Is
boring below 9,925 feet In lime and
chert.

Howard
Fleming ot Dallas No. 19-- D.

H. Snyder, 330 from south and west
lease lines, section 22, block 30,
T&P survey, Snyder Field, pumped
24 hours on completion test tomake
65.64.barrels of oil per day. The
gas-o- il ratio was 140-- gravity was
30, top of pay 2,676, and total depth
2,940. Some897 quartsot nltro were
usedbefore oil was pumped. Eleva-
tion Is 2,310 and the seven Inch
oil string went to 2,535 feet.

Skclly No. 21 Francis Uunn, 4,900
from south and 1.160 from west
lines, section 1, block 31, tsp. 3--

Pickup's Cab Is
Burned About Noon

Cab of a Ford pickup was burned
about noon today on 10th Street
near the high school football field.

W. D. Paterssaid he was deliv-
ering somegasoline to a stalled car
when container overturned and the
fuel Ignited. Damage was confined
to the cab which was ruined. Peters
was not Injured.

Notice To Quit Milk
Selling Given Man

Notice to quit selling milk was
given this morning to a man who
was delivering raw milk to a Big
Spring home.

T Ina s?Aie AllittMiintia m n I ! at

and Barxee. dairy
tor. delivering waiting
and Issued thenotice. Sale of the
raw milk Is illegal because the
man's dairy falls to meet standards
of the city ordinance, Fox
said.

RODEO
(Continued From Pag One)

Sweetwater, Marvin Holms of
Pickens, , and Bill George of
Abilene.

Saddle broncs Marvin Holm
Bill Agee of Amarlllo, Bob Fisher
of Alberta, Canada, and Tex Mar-t- h

of Sanderson.
Bulls- - BUI George,Johnny Chap-

man of Vernon, Darrell GUftllln of
Beaumont, and James Ward of
Crane.

The Moor Family and their
trained dogs continue to hold then
spotlight among the specialty acts
winning round after round ot en-

thusiastic applause from the spec-
tators.

Ray Lackland of Galveston, well
known for many years to West
Texas rodeo fans Is the rnnouncer
and the performance music is be-

ing played by Jim King" and his
Cosden Playboys The pubNc ad-

dress system at the rodeo Is being
furnished by the Gulf OH Co Re
freshment andseat cushion

are being operatedby the
American Business Club and pro-
grams are being sold by the Jun-
ior Chamber of Commerce

The last two performances will
be held at 8 p m today and at
the same hour Saturday evening

a

Whits, Pink
Blue

Values 3.99

Actual 3.99 and 5.99

-

2 For $3.00

Group 77c

Dial

north, T&P survey, (s a new East
Vealmoor" location. Located on a
1,261 acre lease, the venture will
be drilled by rotary to 7,700 feet.
It 1 seven miles west ot Vincent.

Stanollnd No, 2 Burton, C SE SB,
T&P survey, swabbed 24

hours to make 16 barrels ot new oil
and 12 barrels of acid water. Oper
ator is preparing to run survey.

Wash and Newcomb No. 2 Dora
Roberts Is a new location In tho
Howard-Glasscoc- k field. It is 1,400
teet from north and 400 feet from
east lines, survey,
about 1H miles eastof Forsan. Ven
ture will be drilled to 1,400 feet.

Drilling Company baa
filed a corrected location report ot
It No. 1 It It 6C0
from north and east line, section
41, block 32, tsp. T&P sur
vey, about 15 miles north of Big
Spring. It will be drilled to 8,200
feet at once.

Murphy No. 1 Wilson, 660 from
east and 1,980 from south lines.
south half ot south halt of section
39, block 31, tsp. T&P sur
vey, Is reported at 2,013 feet In
anhydrite and shale.

Oceanic and Green and McSpad
den No. 1 660 from south
and west lines, northeast quarter.

T&P survey. Is today wait-
ing on cement for 5tt Inch cas-
ing set at 8,138 feet. Total depth
Is 8,170 feet.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Com-
pany No. Tom Spencer, C NE
NW, T&P survey. Is drill-
ing below 9,325 feet In lime and
shale.

Martin
Hall and Steward ot Midland

have staked a new wildcat loca-

tion, the No. 1 C. M. Brown, about
28 miles north and east of Stanton
in the extreme northeast corner
of the county. It will be drilled by
rotary tools down to 8,500 feet,
starting at once. Location Is 660
from north and cast lines, south-
eastquarter, T&P survey.
It Is on a 160 acre lease about one
mile south of Ackerly.

Texas Company No. 1 A. H.
State, 660 from south and east
lines, northeastquarter,

survey, flowed 52 barrels
of oil In 24 hours through an
Inch choke Operator is still test-
ing the Devonian field project.

Sterling
CosdenNo 2 Lee Hunt, 99Q from

south and 1,650 from east lines,
Richard inspec-- section 2 block T. T&P survey. Is

on pumping unit.saw the man milk

milk

Okla

con-
cessions

Trans-Te-x

Winams,

For G--C

Tentative schedulewa announc-
ed today for the Chamber of Com-

merce Managers and Secretaries
Short Course to be held here Sept

J. H. Greene, local Chamber
manager, said period of Instruc-
tion will open at 8 a m. Saturday,
Sept. 12, with welcomeand keynote--

address of the conferencewiu ne
entitled "Why Are We Here?"
Speaker will be announcedlater.

The short course will include
discussions of Tech-niaues-."

"The Public Eye on the
Manager (and Secretary)", -- utltce
Management," ."Mimeographing
and Publications," and a "Wise
Men' Panel." A model Chamber
directors' meeting will be staged
following the luncheon.

The school is due to adjourn at
3 30 p m

Registration for the annual short
course will start at 3 p m. Friday,
Sept 11 A special social program
is planned for 6 30 p m. the first
day

First reservations for the school,
sponsoredby the West Texas C of
C. were made this morning Rex
Jennings, Brownwood Chamber
manager, secured reservations for
four persons Approximately 100

are expected to attend, Greene
said.

CLEARANCE
FRANKLIN'S ARE CLEANING HOUSE

OF ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE
EVERYTHING MUST GO

Slips tt Gowns
Reduced to Vi or Mors

$1.77
to

Nylon and
Crepes

Values to 5.99

Skirts

$1.59

Special

Slate Mapped

Meet

"Telephone

SALE

Beautiful

$27

Blouses

Sizes

32 to 44

$3.77
Values to 8.99

DRESSES
Values to 16.95

Buy Several

$7- - $9
9 to 1510 to 20

I6I2 to 24Vz

First Quality 60 Gauge

NYLONS 79c-2F.,$-1.50

220 Main

Severely Burned
C-Ci-

fy Couple

Clings To Life
COLORADO CITY Burned

critically, Mr. and Mrs. JeromeJ.
Buzkemper, prominent Colorado
city couple, clung to lire in a
Sweetwater hospital Friday.

Their condition was good con
sidering the extent of their burns,
suffered Thursday morning when
they stopped to aid the driver of
an overturned gasoline transport.
Attending physician warned, bow- -

ever, that recovery will be In doubt
for at least another 48 hours.

Mr. Buxkemper, daughter of
Air. ana Mr, j. w. Randlc, had
65 per cent of her body area
covered with first and second de-
gree burn. Forty-fiv- e per cent of
her husband's bodysurface had
first, secondand third degree burn

The couple wa enrout to the
state coaching school In Houston
at tbe time ot the mishap. Buxkem
per, who Is an insurance under-
writer, la former high school coach
here. The accident occured on
State Highway S3 about 25 miles
south of Sweetwater at 2:15 a.m.
Thursday.

They were following a short dis
tance oentnd a transport driven by
S. A. Wolff of San Antonio. Th
transport left the road, turning the
cab upon M top, but flipping the
trailer back on its wheels.

This created a dust cloud, and
as Buxkemper passed, he caught
a glimpse ot the wreck. He stoo
ped and apparently killed the
motor. A he steppedon the starter
to go back to give aid, there was
a flash and their car broke Into
flames.

Crawling out, they beat flames
out on the clothing of each other.
Buxkemper saw no one at the
truck, and although badly burned,
ran a mile across a pasture to an
oil well tig to summon aid.

Water Consumption
Still Running High

Despite high bills, resulting from
heavy water consumption during
June and July, Big Springers still
are using large volumes of water.

Consumption now It averaging
about 4.7 million gallons per day.
City Manager If. W. Whitney

that August consumption
will be slightly lower than the to
tal for July. And July usage war
slightly less than the volume con-
sumed In June.

Dally consumption exceeded
7,000,000gallons on July 6 and was
above6,000,000on five occasionsIn
June. Consumptionnow Is ranging
from about 4 2 million to 5 4 mil-
lion gallons per day.

Collision Reported
R. L. Myrlck of Coahoma and

John Dan Coff Jr. ot Lamesa were
drivers of vehicles involved In a
collision on Third Street near the
east city limit Thursday night, po
lice reported. No injuries resulted
from the car-truc-k collision.

BIG

A coupl ot Inches, on lt
wek nd on thl wek. bv
about
and losses from Lake

J. S. Tbomss.
Th small increase, "which

amounted to rouffnlV 35 million
gallons, cm Xrom imall unre-nort-

shower on th Upper shed.
Thl week, Bull Creek, which may
b ready for diversion into
CRMWD reservoir within, two
month, had good flowr-T- en-

abled Skinner Com-

pany to catch water needed for
wetted, rouea emoanxmeni o u
diversion dam.
Wtr elevation now U 2,198 27.

Last week, said E. V. Spance,
general manager, It was 2,198 4L

Trousers, wallet and $16 were
stolen last night from w. a. w
rle. 1501 West Third, police re
ported.

The burglar left the pant and
billfold outside the house, but
made off with the money Myric
discoveredthe loss about 6.30 a.m.
today.

The other cases of theft were
reported Thursday. Sgt. L. J. Fox,
121 Llndberg. told police a
"brownie" camera and flashlight
were taken frotn his place. New-so-m

Used Car Lot reported two
hubcaps, valued at J20, were
Stolen from a car night

One of the rodeo banners which
had been reported stolenearlier
was recovered Thursday The ban-

ner was found In the 1000 block ot
East 13th Street--

In
Charles Llndsey

formerly of Big Spring, reportedly
sustained multiple fractures of the
leg in an automobile accidentat

Arkansas, last Mon
day night.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey A

the youth was at
tending college at this
summer. His parents were living
at Hot Springs, Arkansas.

All formerly lived In Big Spring,
the elder being asso
ciated with thi Post Office here
for a number of years.

News of the accident was re
ceived here by Mrs. Inez Lewis,
secretary at the First Baptist
Church. She said she understood
that young Marchbanks has been
flown to the Baylor Hospital at
DaUas.

Fine Is
BUI charged with pass

ing a $25 worthless check here,
was fined a total of $33 85 In
Howard County Court today
Franklin pleaded guilty to charges

RECEIVED

SHIPMENT

MEN'S FALL

'YEAR ROUND WEAR"

Franklin,

SUITS
NOW

ONLY

'

New Weave All Colors

Double

One Button Roll

SPRINO

Lake's New Catch
Matches Losses

'counUrbalanced withdrawal
vporaUv

Construction

$16 Taken From
Man's Billfold

Wednesday

Former Resident
Injured Mishap

Marchbanks.

Arkadelphla,

Marchbanks,
Arkadelphla

Marchbanks

Assessed

OF

$3475
Gabardines Flannels

Sharkskins Worsteds

Splash

Breasted

Single Breasted

i

X-R-ay Survey

EndsSaturday
Last chance to get the

y come Saturday
for Big Spring and Howard Coun-
ty citizens who haven'talready re-

ported for the examination.
Vie Alexander, cjirvey tthalrmm,

this morning appealed for a big
turnout for last day of th survey.

The number of persona showing
up for the chest y dwindled
thl morning. Thus far, in four
and a halt days, only 3,500
have beengiven. That' 2,000 short
of the goal set for th six-da- y sur-
vey.

The y center la at Zale'a
Jewelry, Third andMain. Alexan-
der urge all residents ot the coun-
ty over 14 years of age to report
for the free examinations. The X.

Lravs will disclose any possible tu.
fberculosls Infection as well as any
other enest detects.

Alexander and other officials ot
the Howard County Tuberculosis
Association point out that tuber-
culosis Infections are sometimes
unsuspected untilperson suffering
the disease Decomes extremely in.

Early diagnosis, made possible
by annual chest s, permits
the early start of treatment and
rapid cure

Last year, 16 cases ot "hidden"
tuberculosis were discovered by
Ihe chest y survey. Several of
thesealready have been curedand
remainder of the sufferers still
are receiving treatmentand are
expected to recover completely In
the next few months.

The y survey Is being con-

ducted here by the local tuber-
culosis association in
with the State Health Department
which furnishes equipment and
technical personnel.Tbe y cen-

ter Is open from 8.30 a.m. to 5:30
p m

RestaurantHere Is
Reopened By Gamboa

The El Patio Restaurant, locat-
ed at 400 NW 3rd Street, has re-

opened under the management ol
Ellas Gamboa, long-tim- e Big
Spring resident.

Gamboa, well-know-n aandlot
baseballplayer, baa residedIn Big
Spring for the past 33 years.

Free coffee and dougnuts are
to be given away at the El Patio
from 4 to 5 p m. Henceforth, the
concern will be open from 4 p.m.
to 2 a m seven days a week.

Gamboa said the El Patio will
specialize In Mexican dishes.

Formal Opening St
At Gage'sStation

Formal opening of Gage's ur

service station at 2005 Gregg
street has been set for Saturday.

Operatorsof the stationareTom-
my and Bill Gage.

During the formal opening gifts
will be presented to all who visit
the sation

The new station, which Is being
and was Instructed to pay off the kept open around theclock, roar--
check, kets Col-Te- x products.

JUST
A NEW

USE OUR
Ioy-A-W- ay Plan
A Small Deposit

Holds Your Selection
Until Fall
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ClarkDelivers Truce Documents
Oen. Mirk Clark, U.S. ind United Nations commanderIn the Far East,deliver t Pretldent EIenhower
the Korean armistice document which he signed 10 day ago. Clark hands thechief executive signed
copy of the agreementWith the Communist enemy at the White HouseIn Washington. Below Is bound
volume containing mapswhich are part of the agreement (AP Wlrephoto).

EisenhowerTo Sign LegislationTo Let
In RefugeeAliens Over 3-Ye- ar Period

By JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON Ul President

Elsenhower signs legislation to-

day to allow 214,000 refugees, or-

phans and other aliens to enter
the United States In the next three
years above regular immigrant
quotas.

Tho new law, urged by the Pres-
ident as a cold war weaponagainst
the Communists, was passedshort-
ly before Congressadjourned and
only after a long and bitter fight.
It falls somewhatJhort of the

originally requested by
Elsenhower far admission of 210,-CO-O

during two years.
The largest number of visas fs

allotted to persons who have es-

caped or been expelledfrom be-
hind the Iron Curtain and have
streamed into Western Germany
or Western Austria,

These are divided Into two
groups. One Is made up of persons
of German ethnic origin who were
born in Russia or her Eurqpean
satellites, but. forced out. Other
persons who have escaped from
these areas compose tho second
group.

Tbe new law authorizes the ad-
mission of 55,000 German e'xpel- -

6Vti&

fees and 35,000 escapeesresiding
In Western Germany or Austria.
It also permits tbe entry of 10,000

escapeesresiding In North Atlantic
Treaty Organization (NATO) na
tions, or In Sweden, Iran or the
free territory of Trieste.

The law earmarks45,000 visas

Quick Thinking Saves
A Life In Cave-I-n

CLEVELAND WWA cave-I-n

a man for 10 minutes under
five cet.of dirt here yesterday,but
he survived becausequick-thinkin- g

rescuers piped oxygen to him.
The walls of a deep sewer

ditch collapsed and, burled Well-
ington Wilson, 44. a workman.

Fellow workmen dug a hole to
Wilson's mouth and Dr. Stephen
Sheppardof nearby Bay View Hos-
pital piped oxygen to him as the
others du? him free.

Wilson was taken to the hosplta)
In serious condition.

The averageAmerican eatsabout
35 pounds of poultry a year.

FREE

TOMMY GAGE

i

for Italian refugees, li.OOO Italians,
2.000 Greeks and 2,000 Dutch who,
even though tbey may not be ref-
ugees, have close relatives living
In this country, ,

The-ne- law also sets aside 2.000
visas for former members of the
Polish armed forces who are re
siding In the British Islesr 2,000
ior uunese refugees whose pass-
ports are endorsedby the Chinese
Nationalist eovernment nf rtil.na
Kai-she- 2,000 for ic ref- -
ugees in the Far' East; 3,000 for
Asiatic refugees in. th,e Far East;
2,000 for Arab refugees, and4,000
for orphans under 10 years of age
irom any piace in uie world.

In addition, 5,000 refugees who
entered this country urior In Jtilv
1, 1953, on temporary visas may
oe granieo permanent residence.

SweetwaterTwins Die
SWEETWATER and

Gabriel Alvarado, 15. twins of Mr.
and Mrs. Max Alvarado, Sweet-
water, were found drowned yester-
day in a' tank. They fades'to return
Wednesdaynight roirj swimming.

I 2 BAG

Mahon'sVotes

On 'Key Issues'

In Congress
A vote for returning the tide-lan-

to the states, and a vote
against decreasing Air Force ap-
propriations are among those reg-
istered on ''key" Issues
by Rep. George Mahon of this dis
trict during the session of Con
gress Just ended.

Mahon voted for the recommit-
tal of the Air Force appropatlons
bill, which would have meant a
S1.2-bUll- Increase. This recom-
mittal was defeated, 161-23-

The Housepassedtho restoration
of submerged lands to the states,
Z85-10- and Mahon's vote was af-
firmative on this.

A proposal to broaden the base
In calculating the excess profits
tax. and liberalize the tax for-
mula was defeated 127-27-5, and Ma.
hon voted no on this proposition.

He also voted against the en-

abling act to admit Hawaii as a
state. This passed the House 274-13-8.

The 19th District. Congressman
voted for the authorization of pri
vate utility development of power
facilities for the Niagara River and
rails. This was approved by the
House 262-12-0,

Mahon voted for Increasing; the
legal celling on federal debt from
$275 billion to $290 billion. Tbe
House went along with President
Elsenhower's request for lifting the
limit, 239-15-8.

The West Texan Voted against
a proposedreduction of federal soil
conservation payments from $195
million to S140 million. The House
as a wboh rejected the reduction,
196-20-1.

He also was opposedto the start
of 35,000 public housing units dur
ing fiscal year 1954. The House
turned this proposition down 157--
245.

Mahon voted to reduce foreign
aid appropriations by $212 million.
Tbe reduction was defeated In the
Mouse vote, nowever, isz-zo-

Well, It's One Way
To Answer Question

CHARLESTON, W. Va. UV-T- he

farmer wanted a permit to trans-
port garbage to feed his bogs.

To the question of the State Agri-
culture Department questionnaire
"Disposition of swine?" be re-
plied:

"Tame'
BUEUMATISM ARTIIMTIg
PAINS BELIEVED FAST With amas--
tag new medical discovery.

tabletswork throughblood stream
to speed blessed relief from aching
misery in muscles and Joints
bring restful nights active days.
Try wonderful todayl

COLLINS- - BROS. DRUO

HV Chairman
Kean (R-N- J) said today his House
investigating subcommittee Intends
to see to It that from now on, no
taxpayers bypass lower echelons
and get Treasuryhelp at the top
level.

The committee had Just heard
that former Secretary of the Treas
ury John Snyder took a personal
Interest In a 1948 tax ruling which
saved a St. Louis corporation $1,
600.000 In taxes.

Kean said he did not think a
secretaryof the treasuryought to
ask consideration for any taxpay-
er.

The hearings, he said, "show
that In the past certain taxpayers
seeking technical rulings, instead
of dealing with technical officials
as they should have, went to the
highest spot In the Treasury the

Young TexasFirm
HeadsWill Form
New

DALLAS ven Young Texas
businesspeople will meethere Fri-
day night to found a local chapter
of tbe Young Presidents' Organiza-
tion, called one of the country's
most exclusive clubs.

For admission to the club sou
must be president of a business
wun a miuion aouar annual vol-
ume, or one that has 100 employes,
before your 39th birthday.

The members are Miss Elsie
Frankfurt, Page Boy Maternity
Co., Dallas; John Justin Jr., H. J.
Justin U Sons: W. I. Spltler, Air
Accessories, Fort Worth; H. E.
Chiles Jr., the Western Co., Mid-
land; Melvln Shell, Gorman Pea-
nut Co., Gorman; and M. C'. Chiles,
Chiles WeU Servicing Co., Alice.

Tbe national organizationIs four
years old. It was founded to de-
velop modern management meth-
ods. It has 500 members to date.
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SUGAR WITH EACH .SAT.

InterventionOf In
Monsanto Is Scored

WASHINGTON

Organization
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POUND

FILL-U- P

Snyder
Ruling

secretary himself for aid In In-

fluencing the ruling which they
did receive."

Testimony was received yester
day that Snyder Intervened person-
ally to obtain a fayorablo tax rul-
ing for Monsanto Chemical Co.

The case developed from an ap-
peal for a ruling to tbe Treasury
whether Monsanto should bo taxed

Hiccoughing Bull Put
Out Of His Misery

WILMINGTON, Ohio tn-F- our

months of hiccoughing were ended
today for Pete, tho bull.

He was' taken to a slaughter
house and killed, because he
showed no signs of recovering.

Pete's owner, Jerry Shanks of
Martinsville, had put the

bull out. to pasturelast April,
when an operation by veterinarians
at Ohio State University failed to
stop his hiccoughs.

The vets and Shanks tried every-
thing they.knew, but Pete Justkept
on hiccoughing.
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Western Wear
Buy Now During Our

Big Clearance Sale

Terrific Savings!

PRAGER'S
205 Main Dial

E. E. COCKERELL, M.D.
Abilene, Texas

Office Phone 1 1 8 Victoria St. Res.Phone 4938

Rectal,Hernia, Skin & Colon Specialist
Piles and Hernia cured without surgery. Other rectal diseases
successfully treated. If you have the abovetroubles I would beglad to see you.

EXAMINATION FREE
IN ODESSA, August 9, Elliott Hotel, 12 Noon to 7 pjn.

IN MIDLAND, August 10, Scharbauer Hotel, 7 a.m. to 12 Noon
IN SNYDER, August 11, Dr. Helm's Office, 8 a.m. to 2 pjn.

IN BIG SPRING MONDAY, AUGUST 10 '
TEX. HOTEL 1 P. M. TO 7 P. M. I

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl. Aug. ,7, 10D3

on Insurance proceeds resulting
from a fire and explosion destroy-
ing part of the company's plant
at Texas City fa 1947,"

A ffrhntoat m,ftnn t.M.r.l
was whether insurance proceeds
should be taxed if thiv wr nni
used directly for rebuilding but to

Foods and
Hot or Cold. ...

50 Foot
or Hose.

Power and . . .

-

repay' loans earlier to gel
the unifor wv. A Ua
finally was worked out nndci
which, obtained tin
loans, underwritten by
The gave a

tax rutins under ihli

FINAL

OF SUMMER MERCHANDISE
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CLEARANCE ALL

AIR CONDITIONERS

ffls 25 OH

THERM-A-JUG-S

Keeps
Beverages

ALL GARDEN
Lengths.. Rubber

Plastic

ALL MOWERS
Gasoline Power, Electric

Manual Type.

obtained
rebuilding

contractors
Monsanto.

Treasury Monsanto
favorable
procedure.

OF

USE OUR CONVENIENT BUDGET PLAN
IT'S THE EASY WAY TO BUY

STORE
214 W. 3rd . Dial 4-58- 71

AnnouncingThe
Forma
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Op

GAGE
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8, GIFTS FOR ALL!

AT THE PRICES

ALL OF OIL

FREE FOR THE MEN FOR THE

8 6 9

20 Off

HOSE

25 Off

LAWN

OF
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20 Off

SERVICE

ening

24 HOUR SERVICE.;;;;
2005 GREGG

SATURDAY, AUGUST COME!

FEATURING COL-TE-X GASOLINE
POPULAR

COLTEX GAS
REGULAR 22r"c ETHYL 24",0c

BRANDS

CIGARS CANDY AND BALLOONS KIDS

SATURDAY, AUGUST A.M. P.M.
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Mrs. Tom Good and Wad Simpson, Inspect a Wedgewoodurn they bought In England for
Wade'smother, Mrs. Dick Simpson. On the table other Wedgewoodpieces,a jewel box Inlaid with
marble from Florence and a glass clown from Venice.

Mrs. Crow
Is Honored
At Shower

Mrs Harold Crow, the former
Dorothea was honored
at a miscellaneous bridal shower
Wednesday In the home of Mrs
Sill Dlalack, 1527 E 19th

Receiving guestswere Mrs Bla-lac-

Mrs W. L. Sand

cu. ff.

mi h'.'imihi.i.,. 'j' in .'!a

HMHb jrji

"m

From England
her1 grandson,

are

Sandrldge

rldge, mother of the honoree and
Mrs. John Crow, mother of the
bridegroom.

Mrs. Rayford GUUhan registered
guests Mrs. Gus Heckler and De-lor-

Snecd sencd refreshments
The table was laid with a cut-wor-k

linen cloth over pink satin
and centered with a miniature
bridal couple on a reflector sur-
rounded with greenery, pink satin
bows and wedding bells. Steamers
printed with the names of the
bridal couple completed the

Jo CarothersIs
Member Of Club

4

Jo Carothers was welcomed as
a new member of theBig Spring
Credit Women's Club when the
group held their luncheon meeting
Thursday at the Wagon Wheel

Ruth Apple of the Retail Mer-
chants Association discussedcol-
lections andthe "Four C's of

" The C's are character, capi
tal, capacity and condition.

AUTOMATIC DEFROST

Ask about Termi

Completelyautomatic this low sale price. Nomore
messy pans to empty M-- automatic defrostdoes thework
for you Check the outstanding features full-wid- freezer
stores55 lbs., adjustabletemperature keeper,twin food

4 full door shelves, cube and tray releases.
REG. 359 95 Automatic Defrost cu. ft 309.88

Duke, Beautiful Queen
Impress Travelers At

"The Queen's husband 4s the
bestlooking fcUowl" exclaims Mrs
Tom Good, who was In England
for the Coronation with her grand-
son, Wade Simpson, as she de-

scribes the Coronation parade.
"And the QueenIs a Very beauti-

ful young woman," she observes
"Maybe even prettier than she Is
In her pictures."

Both Wade and Mrs. Good, who
returned a few weeks ago from a
tour of England and tbo Continent
were Impressed with the Queenof
Tonga, from Africa, who rode In
the parade In an open car. even
though was raining.

Tho Interest of tho whole coun-- ti

was focused on the Coronation,
Mr, Good (ays.Along the London
streets the parade was to pass
along, platforms and other places
to sit had beenbuilt out from the
buildings.

And In the communities outside
of London, the streets w,ere elabo-
rately decorated. There were cele-

brations In all of them.
The rain and green EngHshcoun-

tryside was a treat to the traveling
Texans especially the hedges and
rhodendron.

A highlight of the tour of the
Continent was seeinglace made by
hand In Brussels, where they
bought some lace tablecloths and
lace trimmed towels.

"At Slmplon and Grlmsel Passes
we passed Into Italy from Swltrer- -

land," Wade says. "There was a
life-siz- house carved out of a
glacier. And life-size-d furniture had
been cut from the Ice, too.

In Switzerland Wade had a good
chse-u-p of the Alps at Lucerne
when he took a ride up the side
of the mountain In a funicular, a

that runs on a cable.
Highlights In Italy were seeing

the original painting of "The Last
Supper" by Leonardo Vlncl In
Florence and visiting pie Pisa
Baptistry, which was built with an
acoustical defect, causing the hu-

man voice to echo with the sound
of an organ.

"Ancient times almost came to
life for Mrs. Good and Wade when
they saw some of the reconstruct
ed buildings and human forms of

Overiht oven

ancient Rome preserved at'Pom
pell by lava from the volcano, Ve-

suvius, which has erupted several'
times, once In 79 Ai

Near Rome they went down Into
the catacombs, underground pas-
sageways where the early Chris--
Hanshid from Romah persecutors.
Mrs. Good comments that It so
dark down there Is very hard to
keep from stumbling. In Rome they
had an audience with the Pope,
who addressed thecrowd In six
languages.

The touring party arrived In
Parts tor the Fourth of July and
attended special services at the
American Cathedra).

"They brought out the American

Author
'Ida' Writes
A New Book

A new book by the author of "Ida
Wears the Britches" will be pub
lished. Aug. 17, it has been an
nounced.

Mrs. Ada Clendenen. whowrote
"Ida Wears the Britches" was In
Big Spring May when the book
was reviewed at the Thursday

by Mrs. Dird Pettlt of
uzona.

The new book, "Ida Throws a
Whlng Ding," has the tame char
acters as the first On the flyleaf
Is printed: "The characters In this
book are fictitious and any sim-
ilarity to persons living or dead
a dirty shame and unintentional
Despite this denial, the publishers
say that the bookIs based on the
antics of Mrs, Clendenen'sfour chll
dren.

"Ida Throws a Whlng Ding" Is
a 100 per cent Texas project, ac-
cording to the publishers. Mrs
Clendenen,whosehome Is In Ozona
operates an antique shop In San
Angelo, where the, book win be pub-

lished The volume will bound
In Midlothian and the Illustrations
are by Texans.

RANGE

I Alk lW Tr

For small and homes.The 30-i- n. Gas Range you've

been asking for now for real savings.

enamel. features
include from -60 light for

giant pull-o- ut broiler with smokelesspan;
24-i- n. oven with rounded corners.

Hag. It certainly felt good to be
under It again," Mi's. Good smiles.

Wade, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Simpson, flew to Geneva from
Paris to meet Dr. Tracy Strong,
retiring world secretary of the
YMCA, and Dr. LImbcrt, the new
world secretary.The YMCA has its
International In Ge-
neva, and Wade has been active In
Ill-- Y work In Big Spring. Both the
men areAmericans, and Dr. Strong
is Texan.

"We circled around Paris for a
while before we landed, after we
returned from Geneva. It was at
night and all the lights shone like
diamonds," Wade recalls.

Climaxing their stay In Paris
with a dinner party at the top of
the famous Eiffel Tower, the group
sailed for home July S.

For his sister, Modes-t- a,

Wade brought nine dolls rep-
resenting the countries hehad vis-
ited. One from Belgium has a petti-
coat of handmade lace and the
French doll Is dressed like can-
can dancer.

For Mrs. .Simpson the pair
brought back additionsto her col-

lection of Wedgewood china. A
cuckoo clock from Frlcburg, Ger-
many, a Jewl box with marble
Inlay from Florence, and a clown
figure made by a Venetian glass-blow-

are other reminders of
their experiences.

"It was a marvelous trip," Mrs.
Good concludes, "but I'm glad It's
behind me becauseIt's such a won
derful memory."

On
To Cleveland

Earle Read and his mother, Mrs
H. Clay Read left for
Cleveland, Ohio where they will
visit Mrs Read's daughters, Mrs
Gladys Whipple and Mrs. Edna
Llndsey.

They were accompaniedby Mrs
Edna Llndsey, also of Big Spring
The travelers with go on to New
York after a visit In Cleveland
They will return-

-
Aug. 23.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl., Aug. 7, 1933

DATE DATA
By Brando

Too Tall To Date?
Dear Beverly:

I'm a girl twelve years old and
I'm tall for my age. I've gone with
boys my own age who are shorter
than myself and hated almpst ev-

ery minute of It.
My question Is: Do you think I

should go with boys older than I

or Just wait a year or until
the boys my own age grow up?

RhnrtU"
Twotva l nrattv young to

dating any boy tall or short. You

must be a super sales gin 10 get
your parents to agree to it.

Life has auotea you a umiicu
time In which to be a child. Soon

Reception
Slated
Saturday

Col. Fred M. Dean. Webb Air
Force Bfse's new commander,win
hold a formal reception at the Aca
demic Auditorium Saturday at
p. m for all permanent party of-

ficers, all USAF and MDAP stu-

dent officers andprominent civilian
guests

Dress for Air Force officers will
be summer blouses and trousers
with white shirts and black bow
ties Calling cards are not required
for the occasion.

Following the reception, there
will be a formal dance and buffet
supper at Ellis Hall at 9 m
Dixie Williams and his orchestra
of San Angelo will provide dance
music.

Maj. Robert A Kesner. personal
servicesofficer, hasannouncedthat
there will be a floor show during
the dance Intermission

Since facilities at Ellis Hall wUl
be reserved for the evening at-

tendance at the supper and dance
will be by reservation only. Cost
of the dance and supper will be
S3 50 ptr person.

society will be placing adult de
mands upon you. Before Jong
you'U be expected to assumeadult

merewill be days
when you'll yearn to play childish
camta again: to dash out doon
without having to fool with pretty
nair-oe-s ana maxe-u-p. mere no
turning back.

You'll have years to date, but
such a little while Is left for ou
to enjoy childhood before crossing
that line Into adolescence.Why not
make the most or ut

Have fun pal-ln- g around with
your girl friends now while they
have time and are not all dated
up andswooningover tome dreamy
boy. Dating boys who are shorter
It and those who are
tall enough may be too old for
you Just now.

Make friends with the nice ones.
Read all you can about dating so
you'll know whit It's all about! but
please wait at .least until your
thirteenth birthday to begin dating.
You'll find it more fun and your
height will be much less of a prob-

lem.

(Want to enter a contest and
maybe win a prize? Just write
Beverly Brandow in care of The
Herald telling In 250 words of less
why you approve or disapprove of
any one of the following: Girls or
boys smoking, boys wearing shorts
or blue leans In public, girls doing
the same or wearing their hair,
rolled up In public. Pick your sub
ject and go to work. The winning
letters will be pusnea in.tnii col-
umn
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SAVE $15 TO $50 THIS WEEK ONLY
REG. 329.95

9 288.88
defrosting at

butter
fresheners, jiffy
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154.95 30-I- N. GAS

"jo 88
apartments

sale-price- d Beautifully

designed tn gleaming porcelain Work-savin- g

minute-time- r minutes; fluorescent
glare-ffe- e cooktop;

easy-to-clea- n,

headquarters

a

ReadsLeave
Trip

Wednesday
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be

For
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p

responsibilities,
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embarrassing

KoolOid

144.50-B1-G CAPACITY WASHER

wo ib. c.p. 12488 Atk bouf T,rm,

Buy now and save. Exclusive 6vaneSwirlator washing action
gets clothes clean without rough action. Automatic shut'off
timer controls washing action from 1 to 15 minutes. M--

Wring-A-Mat- ic wringer has Lovell balloon rolls with automatic
pressure.Automatic pump empties Tub In 2 minutes.

FREE 10 DAY HOME DEMONSTRATION - JUST DIAL 4-82-
61
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MRS. OTIS MOORE... A Goblet From Mexico

Mrs. Otis Moore Has
Very Unusual Hobby

A childhood Interest In archaeolo-
gy has resulted In an unusual hob-

by for Mrs. Otis Moore, 613 Manor
Lane.

And becauseof her early Interest,
Mrs. Moore took courses In the
suhject when she attended the Uni-

versity ot Texas. Not only that,
she majored in anthropology which
deals with the scienceof man and
the material or subject matter of
this science.

Ferhaps the biggest thrill for
Mrs. Moore was to spend three
months one summer doing her own
"digging" In CulslMos, an old In-

dian village in Mexico.
She found a number ot things,

beads, small, clay replicas ot In-

dian gods, pottery bowls and arms
and legs from clsy dolls All were
packed carefully and brought back
to the United States.

The pride of Mrs Moore's col-

lection Is a clay goblet which wal
found In Mexico near Santiago. A

man's face has beenmolded on the
outside of the cup and Mrs Moore
believesthat the face might be that
ot an Indian god

The area around Big Spring
should be a good one for finding
things pertaining to the early men
of Texas. And knowing more about
early Texas man heads the Iht of
things that Mrs Moore wants 10

do
She thinks that the local country

contains muchpaleontology matter
(fossilsV, too.

The Moore s have been married
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.ThreeSeparates!
Pleated skirt, diagonally but-

toned wesklt, casual blouse true
grown-u- p styling for this fabric-savin- g

school setl Team them to-

gether; wear them separately, too!
No. 2749 is cut in sizes 6, 8,

10, 12, 14. Size.8: blouse 1 yds.
35-ln-., wesklt, yd. 35-I- Skirt,
1 yds. 35-l- or ltt yds. 54-l-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring HcraM, Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,
N V.

Patternsready to fill orders Im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class man inuuae
in rxlrm 5 cents nor nattern.

Just off the press! The 1953-135-4

FALL-WINTE- R FASHION' BOOK,
beautifully Illustrated in COLOR
and presenting over
fall fashions at their smartest!
Easy-to-mak-e practical pattern
designs for every age and type of
figure. Order your copy now tne
price Is only 25 cents.

7

almost a year and came here the
first ot June from Austin. He is the
pastor of St Paul's Presbyterian
Church.
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Cool Cobbler Apron
Applique two big red chintz 214

Inch strawberries, a golden-yello-

pear on the pockets of this
beautifully fitted apron; use white
rlc rae trim on a pale blue, pink
or cherry-re- d cotton material and
you have an apron which is mighty
attractive! For hostess-apro-n wear,
make it In printed black and gold,
navy and gold or turquoise and
silver rayon and trim it with nar-
row gilt braid.

Send 25 cents for the "COB-
BLER APRON" (PatternNo. 522)
tissue pattern for sizes small, me-
dium or large; applique pattern,
finishing directions, YOUR NAME,
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER
and SIZE to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders Im

mediately. For, special handHngof
order via first class mail include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Delegates
SeeFilms Of
Girls7 State

Motion pictures of Girls' State.
Which Is sponsored by the state
organization of the American Le-
gion Auxiliary, were shown at the
state convention attended by Mrs.
Herbert Smith recently.

The conventionwas held in Hous-
ton. Mrs. Smith was a delegate
from the local auxiliary.

The delegates toured the M. D.
Anderson Cancer Research Hospi-
tal. The Auxiliary is sponsoring
the construction of a wing for the
hospital which will be completed
Oct. 1.

The hospital will accommodate
300 patients and is costing 12 mil-
lion dollars, the delegateswere told
and is for the treatmentot cancer
as well as for research.

Mrs. J. M. White ot San Angelol
was elected state president, Mrs.
Smith reports. She will succeed
Mrs. A. Blleden, who presided at
the convention.

For White Hat, Bag
You can clean a white handbag

or bat by using a sponge rubber
eraser, if it Is not badly soiled.
For a more thorough cleaning,
scrub with a stilt brush dipped in
uiick suas,using very time water,

CoL FredDeanSpeaksAt
Officers' Wives Club Meet

The duties of an Air Force wire
from a, bachelor's standpoint were
discussedby Col. FredDcsn, com-
mandingofficer at Webb Air Force
Bate, at the meeting of the Offi-
cers' Wives Club Thursday

Col. Dean, speaking in the Offi-
cers' Dining Hall, toM the' club
members to know about andbe In-

terested In their husbands'4obs.
Betty Farrar presented dance

students In several numbers.
Hostessesfor the meeting were

Mrs. Elolse Wall, chairman; and
Mrs. Marlbeth Baize, Mrs. Lucia
Wallace, Mr. Mary Jane Archer,
Mrs. .Neva Steeleand Mrs Loretta
Carlley.

The tables were centered with
arrangements ot Ivy and Mrs. Dot
Bennett was awarded the center--

piece.
Mrs. Jo Deichand was named as

guest of the month for September
and Mrs. Helen Green, the present
guest of the month, was presented
a corsage.

This week's golf winners were
Mrs. Verna Pope and Mrs, Peggy

ELGIN

Lady's watch with
17wl Elgin movtmtnt. Dia-

mond st hsart and Uar drops
farm croat at either
nd ol Paul Barnarddsslgntd

dainty roIld-gol- plats com.

JJ0 Weekly 718B

BAYLOR

Takes mote normal
omount ol rough treatment.
Water resistant, anil mag-
netic stainlesssteel back,

dial sweep second
hand, spanslonf band.

movement

IB Wnklf IS78

Darden, it was announced, ifost--

esses for next week's session,
played at 7 a.m. Wednesdaymorn
ing at the Municipal Course, will
be Mrs, Pat Thomas and Mrs.
Wallace.

Next Thursday at 8 p.m., Mrs.
Wallace will conduct another les-
son in South American dancesat
the dining hall. All members and
their partners are invited to at
tend.

ThetaRho Club
ElectsMrs. Cook

Mrs. Ida May Cooke,past noble
grand of Big Spring RcbekahLodge
24, was elected to membership
In "the Cayloma Star Theta Rho
Gjrls Club at a meeting Thursday
night at the IOOF Hall.

Juanlta Campbell, new advisor,
was welcomed. Members received

lessi

dsslgns

luminous

a new pass word. Eighteen mem'
bers attended. The next meeting
will be Aug. 20.

ia
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L0N0INES

Fin craftsmanship, depend-
able timing by longlnts, the
world's most honored watch.
Handsome gold filled caw ol

simplicity. See this
watch at Zale'st

1.50 Weesfy 71

BAYLBR

Imagine! X diamond watch
at this low price. Accurate
Zl Jewel Baylor movemenL
Yellow tolled-gol- plate case,
stainless-stee- l back. 'Has
raised, curved cryslaC

IM Weetry Z41B
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THIS IS EATING
CHICKEN LIVERS ON TOAST

Ingredientsi 114 tablespoonsbut-

ter or margarine, 3 cup finely
diced onion, 6 chicken livers
(quartered), one can
broiled mushroom crowns, 1 tea-
spoon cornstarch, salt and pepper,
4 slices buttered toast.

Method! Lightly brown onions In
butter in skillet. Add chick-
en livers and cook Just until done
through. Gradually add liquid from
mushroom can to cornstarch; stir

Be

of
cut

for
on

(Clip thlt lor ai.. n n7 eearenttnUybe ositea oo a netpe Ilia rS I

Mrs. RayShaw Is

Program LeaderAt
FellowshipMeeting

Mrs. Itsy Shaw served as pro-

gram leader when the Christian
Women's Fellowship helda covered
dish supper and business meeting
In fellowship baU of the First

M

Choose u E) in. Small In a V

than

myrjsm

BUL0VA

Bulova "Miss 'America4 has
dependable 17Jwel move-
ment. Small dainty rolled-gol-

plat case, stainless-stee- l back.
Complete with beautiful match-
ing band. A sensational valuel

1M WeeHy

Most man's watch
for thosewho want the, lisestl
17 Jewel B a y o
water protected automatic,
with radium andgold marker

Suedestrap. A realZale
value!

2J00 Weetry 91

ALL INCLUDEFEDERAL TAX

GOOD

35"

ring1 until smooth. Add to chick-
en livers with mushrooms and stir
over moderate heat until sauce Is
slightly thickened. Spoon over 2
slices tiasL Garnish with re-
maining toast into triangles.
Makes 2 servings. Double recipe

4. Serve with the following:
Chicken Livers Toast

Salad Bowl
Fresh Plum Whip

Beverage

retort

Christian Church Wednesday eye--,
nlng.

Mrs. W. B. Martin spokeon "Our
Attitude Toward Minority Groups."
Mrs. L. M. Brooks and Mrs. Tom
Rosson discussed "Shadowed
Thresholds."

Mrs. Curtis Driver presided dur-
ing the business meeting and the
meeting was opened with the
group repeating the Lord's Prayer
In unison. Eighteen attended.

V
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LORD ELBIN

"Maiterfully created!
lord Elgin with four diamonds
Ml la solid gold rollector cups.
Applied gold markers. 14k gold
fUltd cai. lifetime Dura power
mainspring.

2.00 Weekly 100oe

MAN'S HAMILTON

A watch ol dlstlnctlonl Natural

gold tilled case. Ilk gold nu-

merals on silver dial. Match-

ing expansion band. A real
Zale valuel

Up VffUf 'SfSO

WomenStudyFall Programs;
Forsan.ResidentsEntertain

FORSAN (Spl) Attending a
Methodist seminar on fall pro-
grams in Lamesa Tuesday were
Mrs. C. J. Lamb, Mrs. Lois Smith
and Mrs. Henry Nixon.

Joe B. Hoard Jr. is in Dallas
6n business.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Maxwell have been Mr. and Mrs.
R. 7. Adcock of Penwell, Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Mkrtin of Kermlt, Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Still of Stephen'
vllle, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Owen of
Morgan, La., Mr. and Mrs. J. A,
Schoolcraft and Mike o( Texas City
and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Davis and
children ot Waxahachle.

Blllle Lou Gandy, daughter of
Mrs Mamie Gandy, is attending
summer classes In Boulder, Colo.,
at the University ot Colorado.

The nay Crumleys have been
entertaining Mr. and Mrs. How-

ard Mulloy and Eddie of Level-lan-

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Mulloy
ot Doolo. and Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Parkerand Beth Watsonot

4
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Uor iaylor
Tiny watch with 17 jewel pre-
cision morement .lor many

of accurate
of heavy'

gold, satin finish. Match-
ing expansion band.

Weeth

BRUEN

covers top of
wrist with diamonds! 48

radiant diamonds In
orna,tlr designed ol
whit gold. eil-Thin"

watch with fine Cruen
movement.

MonlMy Terms

3rd,at

i?
S
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Mr. and Mrs, Traett Stone, Car-
ol Ann, Charles and Chris of Saa
Angelo recently Mr. and
Mrs. W Moore and family.

Mrsi S. Crumley Sr. Is visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Albert Crumley
and daughter in Doolo. She and
Mr. and Mrs. Wash and fam-
ily recently the Doole
visitors In Forsan.

Jan Stockton, Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Stockton, li vis-
iting In Lubbock for a week.

Carol Gage Moore of Snyder
and Suo Townsend of Crane
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Sew-
ard, Tommy, Jimmy and Sue.

Easy
A set of hat boxes, each with

front window that opens outward
from the room, makes It easy to
remove and replace hats without
taking (he box the closet shelf.
Smart and durable, each bos Is
finished in a tan linen weave and

I measures 13 Inches by 13 by 7.

Your OLD WATCH
will be used in

Veteran Training
Schools

You will be know that your
old watch Will urgent n.d. Without
cost obligation Zale's sends thti
timepieces watch and watch-mokln-

schools the Veteran JUhablllla
lion Program.
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BAYLOR "SKYCHIEF"

Winds 1U11I Bugged l7JWl
Baylor automatic "Skychief"
Is water rUtanL shock ruts.
ant. asttmagnsllcl Handsome
case! metching expaasloV
band.

I0 WUr 3fT

ELBIN

Striking masculine simplicity!
Handsome watch with

Dura power mainspring,
natural rolled-gol- plate beset,
stainless-stee-l backed case.
Genuine pigskin strap.

'IM Wnklr
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A Bible ThoughtForToday-
But we too may know Him and love Him. Ho Is knocking

k at tho door of our hearts."Last of all He wasseenof mo
also, as of one born out of duo time." I Cor. 15:8.

' "- r

HelpYour Child And Your School
By Making ScheduleContactsNow
. Day by diy, stories' are cropping up In

the news concerning the approach of er

school year.
School officials are busy trying to com-

plete staffs, get facilities ready and to

cJtr out as much of the scheduling as
possible In advance of the date of actual
enrollment.

Parents and guardians can be helpful.
For Instance, If you are new In Big Spring
and your child will be entering the high
school for the first time, you should call
the high school office at once and make
arrangements to In this way.
you can be more certain that your child
can obtain the courses desired. You can
be made familiar with requirements for
graduation, with suggestedcours ld-ln- g

to various professional fields, with
rutes and regulations.

If your child, having registered last
spring for certain courses,now desires to
change, then you ought to notify, the of-

fice. Otherwise, when school actually

A House Rules subcommitteeunder Rep.
Scott a completed preliminary hear-
ings this 'week on a proposal to set up
rules affecting witnesses before congres-
sional committees. The subcommitteewill
take up its study again In January to hear
testimony from bar associations, unions
and others.

Discussing the work already done. Rep.
Scott said he believes Congress needs a
declaration of principles to guide the con-

duct of investigating committees, which
blossom at every sessiontike the roses
In June. He toM interviewers testimony
so far convinces him "there appears to

.be a need for at least theenunciation of
a declaration of principles "

He said one of the main problems Is
"recklessbody-blo- procedure" by which
witnesses Involve third persons In testify-
ing on such ticklish subjects as commu-
nism. Rep. Howard W Smith (D-V- nl said
another problem was "Just plain badgering
of witnesses" by congressmen.Rep. Doyle

wants restraints on the public
statements of committee members and
giving witnesses somewhat more leeway
to explain their positions.

But Rep. Mcader believes too--

-

No one can be so positive about his own
position as to deny the possibility of er-

ror If it were otherwise, men wouM bo
gods. There usedto be a theological con-

cept of Adam as a complete man, stand-
ing from arth to heaven, knowing every-
thing, living forever, Fortunate-
ly, Adam got a wife and stopped being
perfect.

Politicians, columnists, editors and
clergymen project their personalities and
opinions as an ordinary function of their
professions and it Is not astonishing thst
they should, at times, become so sure
of themselvesthat they grow intolerant of
differences. Yet the fundamental differ-
ence betweenthe American and theMarx-

ist concept of life is that great varieties
of views and practices are tolerable in
our country

On the other hand, we have made the
astounding discovery that since 193t, a
number of Americans, sameof whom man-
aged to achieve positions of distinction
and Importance, hae been engaged in
espionage against their own country. Es-
pionage Is an ugly vocation. The spy Is
a hated creature The man who spies
a?jlnst his own country, whether for
money or for 'deologlear reasons. Is held
In contempt b other men. '

Nations devise all sorts of means for
protecting themselves a 'anisl .pes. be-

cause the liv.-- s of dec em people end the
ex'stence of. the state are imperilled ')

them The Rosenbergs,lor my
have been able to rationalize their c.p'on-a?-e

but the eni result of thp(r conduct
can be the destruction of our cities, cur
industries and millions of lives Yet it

s not the IIosc''K"ris th- -t

was empn-seie- to dec de th? right or
wrong of the set lets of the at 'm bomb.

If private Judtment alnno is to prevail,
then there can be no secirltv no e'efense
against an enemy, no discipline In the
armed forces

Dean Francis R Sjvre ,lr of the Epis-
copal Cathedral of Washington, D. C,
made this point

'"It comes mlghtv clise to tempting God

The Big
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starts,class sections may be fully sched-

uled andthe changescan'tbe made satis-

factorily.
It you are moving to another City, you

should do the school office the courtesy of
a notice that your child won't be enrolled
after all. Officials may scratch the sub-

jects list by the student oft the demand
toad. At the same time, school staffers
will be happy to transfer credits earned to
whatever high school the child will b
entering.

It your child Is going to college, be sure
that he or she asks promptly for a trans-
cript of credits.

It your child Is going to take vocatlonsl
training, such as DO or DC,

you should contact the, course coordina-
tors. None of these steps will be of in-

convenience to you, yet they may save
you and your child a lot of delay and
possibly disappointment Certainly, you
will be a big help to school aulborlUcs.

DeclarationOf PrincipleCould
Clarify ProcedureOf Probers

rlgld rules might lead "recalcitrant wit-

nessesand their attorneys" to nuSIfy In-

vestigations bydisputing them in court
actions.

It Is the of both branches to
name as chairman of an investigating
committee the member who proposesthe
probe How a given committee does its
work depends In the rrjain on Its chair-
man, who Is primarily responsible for
its character, whether Irresponsible or
duty observant of common rules of fair-
ness. Perhaps leaving the naming of the
chairman entirely to the d'sTetlon of Oie
speaker of the House or the president of
the Senate might Insure a higher-grad-e

'performance.
One pending proposal Is to give House

and. Senate control of Investigating com-

mittees' conduct by simple majority vote.
This might act as a mellowing Influence
on some, but not necessarily on all.

Congressdoeswell to consider this prob-
lem, for in the end Congressmust accept
the blame for any rough stuff Its com-
mittees pull. Investigating committees are
essential, but they should be made to con-

form to the basic rules of decency and
fairness

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

ThereAre Varied OpinionsOn
What Is Due ProcessOf Law

SpringHerald

when anyone operateson the assumption
that they are the divinely constituted guar-

dians of other men's consciences, other
men's patriotism-o- r thoughts. Once the
church occupied this role but when It

abused the power, as It sometimes did,
the modernworld would trust It no longer
Yet today this power Is In the hands of
men far less responsible."

He Is, of course, correct as far as he
goes. Yet, If a man commits murder, do
we leave him solely to the Judgmentof
Clod? I am not saving that Dean Sayre
takes that position, but I do ask, at what
point may the state Interfere with pri-

vate conscienceand personalpractice? If
at no point, we live In an anarchy; If

everywhere and totally we live under
fascism.

The American system is that the state
Interferes to protect its own existence
and the lives of Its people by due process
of law Rut what is due process? Is a
CongressionalInvestigation into espionage
not due process--

This Is not a subject for controversy
but for the determination of fact AH fed-
eral laws are passedby Congress a law
denying the right to spy as well as a law
establishing a committee of Congress.The
Supreme Court of the United States can
deterrr. ne whether such acts conform with
the letter and tnjent of Congress In each
Instance here riled the courts have so
determined

Therefore an interrogation before a Con-
gressional committee Is as much due proc-
ess of law as a trial in a court Neither
Is a completed piocess. In a case in court,
the defendant has the right of appeal.
The Rosenbergsappealed to the Supreme
Court six or seven times, depending upon
how one counts' the appearances. In the
instance of a Congressional Interrogation,
the witness, if held in contempt, can have
his day In court

Espionage is very difficult to prove un-

der our laws Alger Hiss couM only be
held for perjur.v Remington was held far
perjury. Judith Coplon, caught

won her freedom by technicalities and
attrition

With all the work that has been done
In this field since 1938 bv three Congres-
sional committees, the Department of Jus-
tice, and the FRI, the actual pattern of
Russian espionage In the United Sttci, the
method of recruitment and infiltration In
government. Is not fully formed. Natural-
ly, a cpnaplracy does not operate so that
the conspirators will be readily caught and
the nature of the conspiracy disclosed.

The only thing that can overcome a
persuasive idea is a better idea.

x Theodore S. Reppller

The sense of humor Is the oil Of life's
engine. Without It the machinery creaks
in"! gioans. No lot U so hard, no aspect
of tilings so grim, but it relaxes beforea
heart) laugh.

' B 5 Morrian
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The Today

Gives DemocratsPraise
In Pushing ProgramIn Congress

W President the Democrats probably would with the Trumsn
radio report to the have been on his neck today If he although he did not mention It by

nation last night on the first half- - had sought to make the work of name, either. He Implied he
of his administration was a Congress In 1953 look heritcd from Prcslxent Truman a

pretty modest appraisal, and a Republican. big mess, for he said- -

very careful one. Right after Congress this week "The repair and reorganization
He took somt. cracks at the Dcm- - put up thb shutters Tor the vear, of so huge a piece of political

ocrats, but not by name. He aimed the Democratic leader in the Sen-- machinery as the Unltcu States
his criticism at the Truman admin-- ate, Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas, covernment Is a colossal under-istratlo-

not at the Democrats In publicly reminded the Republicans taking" He explained some of
the present Congreis For them of the part the Democrats had what he meant:
he had words of praise played In helping Elsenhower. There were still some security

In listing what he considered the Johnson said "practically every risks In the government when iio
of his admlnls-- major item of the Presirfe"t's pth took over and they had to be

tration Eisenhower did not try to gram" had beensupported by tha cleaned out. along with "some
exclusive Republican credit Democrats and that much of it competcnts," and "too many peo-fo-r

w'hat was done by Congress "could not have been passed with- - pie" on the pavroll. And there was
where the Republicans had control out the Dcmoirats " , Implied blame of the 20 vcars of
by the slimmest of margins .Bv this careful handling of the Democratic administration for the

Anv time a fev "ppuh'tcans night, Elsenhowernot ony reduced size of the public debt
voted against one of his programs to a m'nlmiim any chance they After citing the things done by
in Congress it was. sen.enced to might have for being critical of his Eisenhower
death unless enough Democrats him today but left the way clear said
teamed up on his side to carry the for similar goad relations next "They all total I repeat only a
dav for him. year. Mtte more than a beginning I

He praised the Democrats for Next vear. though, should put to know of no official of this admln-the- lr

cooperation with him, Indl- - a strenuous test any hope he may lstratlon so foolish as to believe
pectly, by repeated use of the ward have now that his peaceful deal- - that we. who in Januarycame to
"unity." For example, in mention-- ings with Congress can go on in- - Washington, have seen and con-
ing the lop-sid- Senatevote. 69-1- definitely, particularly with the quered all the problems of our
for the foreign aid program be
said:

It "signifies an unprecedented
unity that crossesparty lines . . ."
Again, in patting Congresson the
back for simplifying customs regu-
lations and extending the recipro-"Thes-e

actions again testify to that
growing unity of opinion which
rises above party lines."

This was strictly In keeping with
the policy he laid down for himself
from, the beginning In dealing with
the lawmakers: avoid criticism
and try for peace and harmony
between Congress and the execu-
tive branch.

As a practical political matter.

Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOI
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failure Treat died aboard the
schooner reached Calves-- '
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Perhaps the most

event the story of the An-

tonio" occurred 1842 at New
Orleans when members of the
crew, somewhat bolitered by an
ample supply of whiskey,
up their demands leave the
with guns In the ensuing fightone

his life and three
severe wounds The mu-

tineers fled small but
soon and

After four of the
swung from yardarm

the Galveston Navy
During 1841 and 1842 the "San

Antonio" made several trips
Yucatan during the time when
that province, in revolt
Mexican the
Texas Navy for $8,000 month
to protect coast On one of
these to Yucatan,

1812, the vessel failed to
reach destination and was

to have been lost In
storm.
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Think That Does

World JamesMarlow

Ike For Aid
His

WASHINGTON administration,
Elsenhower's

accomplishments

administration,

This

Democrats It's congressional
election year. "The future, immediate and

Elsenhowershowed less distant, remains full of and
In talk dealing hazard

Notebook Boyle

Story AddedTo Plain Old
2--D MakesMovie Success

NEW Hollywood In completed producer Buddy
the gimmick stage In efforts Adlcr Adler's unusual idea to
tq make the public forget tele- - JF could

good and filmls,on' plain two-Ha- ve

jou tried any of the new dimensional black and white,
Well, 19 months and three

popcorn the lion dollars later, Adler up
built-i- stereoscopicsound effects' "From Eternity."

Bermuda and free life of 1953's big hits and
policy with every box dldate fllmdom's e top

any of those films late- - box office draws There isn't
1'ke having "chamber d cimnilck In the dIc--on in 1839 was the lap ture
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Makers HaveStandardizedSets
SinceRadioAppearedOn Scene

The opinions contained In this and othsr artlelts In this column art loltty thosa
of the writers who sign thtm. Thay ara not Interpreted as ntctmrlly nfltctlng
tha opinions Th Htratd-Edit- or'i Not.

Television has reasserted Itself on tho
tocal newi scene recently, and It Just oc-

curred to us that Mr. and Mrs. Public
get better break than they did when
radio was In Its Infancy, so far aa the
mechanics of operating receiving set
are concerned.

The manufacturers and their engineers
have made things lot easier and prob-

ably less confusing. Gadgets andoperating
procedures have been standardized to a
point that most anyone who can coax
plcturo out of one TV set can the
same with, another.

Tbat wasn't exactly the case when ra-

dio made its appearanceat part the
American way ot life.

Receiving sets varied over wide range
of styles. Apparently each manufacturer
had its own system, and great emphasis
was placed on the number of tubes In-

side the strange looking boxes and proud
owners were heard to boast that their
particular sets had more knobs to turn
than that of neighbor.

Tuning dials differed, too m'skln?
somewhat confusing If you tried io locate

T
WashingtonCalling Marquis Childs

SecretaryHumphrey Is Beset
By Many FierceCrossCurrents

WASHINGTON If you're in, you're
wrong. That remark is attributed to one
of the more philosophic members ot the
Truman Administration who has been
watching from the outside the struggles nf
the Elsenhower Administration to cope
with the awesome problems of the day.
It sums up the great difficulty of talcing
any positive course which Is not likely to
produce more ills than those already af-

flicting the body politic.
Secretary of the Treasury George M.

Humphrey derided against any further
drift In the financial field. Humphrey and
his deputy, W Randolph Burgess, felt the
time had come to take steps to bring
greater order and stability to the debt
and its management.

About three-fourt- of the nearly $275

billions of Federal debt was on a short
term basis which meant a constant Scur-

rying to keep It on an even keel. It was
felt, too, that the time had come to damp
down Inflation As Humphrey has put It,
the objective was to prevent bubble
from forming on the boom.

As a consequencethe Secretary has
found himself In the midst of fierce cross
currents of politics and economics. The
first decision had to do with the retention
of the cxress profits beyond its expiration
date on June 30 This brought Humphrey
up agalnsi those Republicans In Congress,
with ChaUmftn Dan Reed of the House
Ways and Means Committee as the head
and front, who were determined to cut
taxes no matter what else happened.

It was a question of fUhtlng or fold-

ing and Humphrey stood his ground. He
did more than that. He showed remark-
able adaptability In carrying the case
for keeping the-ta- x to the country on radio
and television He had come from the
presidency of a large and successfulcor-

poration and all this was new to him.
To a businessman the question of rais-

ing the debt limit appeared a matter of
practical necessity. If your appropriating
branch, that is to say Congress,was going
to find tbat money in excessot your rev-

enues should be spent, then there was no
choice but to borrow.

Humphrey once added up the requests
that had come to him In the course of
single week for new funds above and be-
yond the amounts specified in the budget.
It was $900,000,000. of It'seemed pretty
urgent. Something somewhere was going
to collapse a government In Bolivia, the
cattle Industry In the Southwest, relief of
the starving and sick In Korea But
was approved was money, and had
to come from somewhere.

What has been little understood Is that
part of the opposition to Humphrey's poli-

cy has come from sourcesthat want more
Inflation. This does not apply, of course,
to Marrlner Eccles in his exchangeof let-
ters with Senator. Paul Douglas
Eccles. chairman of the Federal Re-

serve Board from 1936 to 1948, engaged
In a long conflict with the Truman Admin-
istration over policies he believed Infla-

tionary. a brilliant and experienced
analyst of money policies. Eccles now be-

lieves the danger of inflation is over and
the threat Is deflationary.

One of the critics of Treasury action
and In particular ot Burgess and his pro-
gram for managing the debt has been Sen
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After watching the little railway locomo-

tive go around the circleof tracks, some
of the Japanesefelt that the western world
had things to teach them. Other presents
brought by Commodore Perry Including
the telegraph set added to this belief.

A treaty was drawn up and signed. The
Japanese agreed to open a few ports to
American vessels.At first this seemedlike
a small action, but It opened a amall
amount of trade between tho United States
and Japan. It was a start In breaking
down the wall which had been set up
lung before

When Commodore Perry returned to
his native land, he had news of a "peace-
ful victory." He had made It possible for
American whaling vessels to enter cer-
tain ports of Japan, and had paved the
way for trade. In due course, the trading
was opened to several natlortr besidesthe
United States

Now it Is time to say a few words
abou. the first American consul general to
Japan. His name was Towniend Harris,
and he had lived in New York City most

a certain station on a strange receiver.
"I got a good program over station

at No. 65 on th dial last night,"
one proud radio owner might. report.

"Mine doesn't even have a M on It,"
his neighbor might reply.

Of course there are not nearly to many
spots.on a TV dial ai there .ara on that
of a radio, Despite all of the double talk
about "UHF" and VHF" there are a lim-
ited number ot channels for TV stations
to uie.

Overlapping Is not a greatproblem, how-
ever, because of the limited rang of a
TV station.

Relatively small radio stations have
beenknown to "drown out" other stations
on nearby frequencies, espclally at night
when Interference Is reduced and radio
waves have the atmosphere virtually "to
themselves. But, despite the' fact tbat It
may Irritate listeners, this is a problem
for the engineers and the FCC, and TV
doesn't have nearly so much ot It as radio
does.

WACIL McNAIR

-

it

ator Robert Kerr Kerr aald that
Burgess, a former office ot the National
City Bank of New York, was working for
the bankers In hiking interest rates. Ue

criticized Burgess for continuing to get a
pension,charging it was paid by the bank.
Burgess has said that his Is an Irrevoca-
ble pension which he helpedto earn, paid
to him by an insurance company and hav-

ing no connection with the bank.
Kerr has spent a lot of his time and

energy In the Senateworking for the natur-
al gas Interests of the Southwest, He
headshis own natural gas company worth
an estimated$10,000,000 Although the Sen-

ator failed to put over the Kerr natural
bas bill which would have taken gas In
the field out from under regulation by
the Federal Power Commission,this same
result came about after President Tn
man named his old billiard-playin- g erqny,
Mon Wallgren, to be chairman ot the
FPC.

The rate paid by natural gas users,
both householders and Industrial, has
gone up Ihroughout th'e country. At the
same time the vast reserves held by a
few companies have Increased in value
by hundredsof millions of dollars. Recent-
ly the big companies'raised the price of
gasoline, a step plainly Inflationary and
brining a demand from Republican Con-
gressmen that the whole Industry be
brought under Federal control.

Almost any move by Government Is
bound to help or harm some private In-

terest Kerr undoubtedly believed he was
acting In the public good. Or at least
for the welfare of his own region. But
Humphrey and Burgesshave been equally
convinced that what they were doing
was right for the whole country.

FIGURE TRICKS

An electric toaster toasts two slices of
bread at once,but only one side at a time.
Each operation takes one minute. You
want to make a club sandwich. What Is
the shortest time In which you can toast
the three slices of bread?

ANSWER Three minutes. First, toast
the near sides of slices No. 1 and 2. On
second operation, turn over slice 1, at
th' same time toasting near side of sMqe
3. Then, remove No 1, which is toasted on
both sides and finish toasting 2 and 3.

Ask our friend Myrtle to write the
the number 12345679 and you'll tell her
what to multiply It by so as to give an
answerall madeup of the samedigit. She
can specify the digit.

ANSWER The multiplier Is 9 times the
required digit. Thus. If she wants all 2s In,
the product, have her multiply 12345679 by
18 For all 7's use 63 (9 times 7), and to on.

If you consistently do your best, the
worst won't happen.

B. C. ForbfS

EducatorWasNamedConsul
of his life. There, for more than 25 years,
he had been a partner with his brother,
John Harris, in a chlnaware business.

Besides being a business man, he bad
given much of his time to work for the
young peopleof New York. He was chosen
president of the city board of 'education,
and he spoke time and. again In favor of
"a free academy for the city of flew"
York."

A quarrel arose between the brothers.
This was due In part, but only In part,
to the fact that TownsendHarris was ac-
cused of using too much time for educa-
tion and too little for business. It so hap-
pened that the "free academy" which he
caused to be started made htm famous.
This academy grew Into the College nt
the Cltj of New York, now often called-"- C.

C. N. Y."'
After the quarre), TownsendHarris was

named consul to a small nation In the
Orient. He became the American consul
general to Japan, following Commodore

. Perry'a visit. For seven'years he stayed
In that country, and helped Xo promote
the growth of trade.



Giiest SpeakersTo Fill Pulpits In
SeveralChurchesHere On Sunday

Guest speaker will (111 the pul-

pits of many churches Sunday,
BAPTIST

Fred Cherry or Oklahoma City
who Is conducting the Laymen's
Revival, will preach at the First
Baptist Cbtirch at the 11 a.m.
service, and the Rev. James S.
Farks, pastor of the Baptist Tem-
ple, will preach at the. evening
service.

"You Cannot live Alone," bated
on I Corlnthlana,3:6, will be Rev.
Parks' topic at the morning serv-
ice at the Baptist Temple. Oherry
will be the guest speaker at the
8 pm. service.
CATHOLIC
" The Rev. William J. Moore, OMI,

will say Mass at 7 a.m. and 9.30

(Spanish-speaking- ).

Christian'sWarTemperance
THE ARMOR OP TO WITHSTAND

EVIL

Scripture Roman

WE DEPLORE wars between
nations and the seemingly need-le- u

slaughter of fine young men
which results. All nations look
forward to a time when such
vara will cease and the world
v.111 be at peace.

All life is a battle, however, a
constant war of good against
evil God againstSatan as.Paul
points out In our lesson today. It
Is possible that there are more
temptations to resist In our mod-
em world than there were In SU
Paul's day, but the sametins that
Taul mentlona are with us, and
we need to reread his militant
words to help fight them,

"Let us not therefore judge one
another any more; but Judgethis
rather, that no man put a stum-
bling block or an occasionto fall
In his brother's way."

From the smallest children to
the oldest adults, this passage

"It rat nor
thy 14.SI.

should be
ecn the small ones often tempt
their playmates to disobey their
parents or guardians, to do fool-
hardy, foolish dangerous

The can bring
this home to

men and women, aware
cf someweaknessof some

will thoughtlessly tempt
making them feel Inferior

they refuse to be different from
the because of conse-
quences. Help your to
resist temptation. As Paul says:

"It neither to eat flesh,
nor to drink wine, nor
whereby thy brother stumbleth,

weak."
The fame of the ancient Gre-

cian Olympic Games has come
down through the agei. The
greatestof all our international
athletic contests are the Olympi-
ads, named after them.

Paul to these
vents were witnessed and

by the people of that
day with much enthusiasm
we bestow our modern nth- -

a.m. at St. Thomas Church, 'The
9:30 Masswill be followed by Bene
diction. Confessionswill be heard
from 6 p.m. and from 6:30-8:3- 0

p.m. Saturday.
The Rev. B. A. Wagner, OMI,

will say Mass at 8 p.m. and 10
a.m. at Sacred Heart

Confessions
will be heard from 4--6 p.m. and
om p.m. Saturday.
FIRST CHRISTIAN

B1U Parkey, ministerial student
at Texas Christian will
presch at both the 10:50 a.m.
and p.m. services at the First
Christian Church.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The Lesson-Sermo- n entitled
"Spirit" to be read at the Chris--

The
TAKE WHOLE GOD

THE ONE

U:t3-tl- ; Corinthiartt S.SJ-S- Bphetlan 6:10V.

emphasized.Children

good

ofTended,

followed

University,

letlc contests baseball,
racing; hockey, football, etc.

"Know ye not that they which
run In a race run all, but one

the prizeT So run, that ye
may obtain.

"And every man that strtveth
for the mastery temperate In
all things," and Paul "they
do to obtain corruptible
crown: but we an incorruptible."

No man woman training- for
any athletic contest can Indulge
his appetites. He or she must
"be temperate In all things," an-
other valuable lesson for Chris-
tian living.

We need. Indeed, "the whole
armor of God, that we may be
able to stand against the wiles of
the devil."

Do you remember In John Bun
yan'a Progreu, how
Apollyon, the evil spirit, attacked
Christian, wrestling with him and

MEMORY VERSE
good not to flcth, to drink trine, mot to do any'

thing whereby brother ttumbUth." Romans

or or
things. teacher

them.
Grown

associ-
ates,
them,

others
brother

is
anything

or is or is made

to us

refers athletic
which

as aa
on

Church

8

I
horse

is
adds,

It a'
or

Pilgrim'

is

If

throwing him heavily to the
ground. The evil spirit thought
he had conqueredhim, but, prone
and woundedas he was, Christian
managed to grasp his sword and
vanquished Apollyon, to that he
flew away.

So St. Paul adviseshis church
members, to "Stand therefore,
having your loins girt about with
truth and having on the breast-
plate of righteousness: and your
feet shod with the preparation of
the gospel of peace; above all,
taking the shield of faith, where
with ye shall be able to quench
all the fiery darts of the wicked.

"And take the helmet of salva-
tion, and the sword of the Spirit,
which Is the word of God "

The small boys as? a Sunday
School class (and many of the
girls, too), will enjoy this mar-
tial picture of the war-cla-d hero
of old, taking his sword of right-
eousnessto fight the evil of the
world. Radio and television ttor-le- s

for children depict strong men
riding through the country aveng-
ing wrongs, so thus a lessoncan
be made very vivid for them.

Eifed on eopyrlxMed outlines produced by the Dlrliloh of Christian Education.
Italional Council of II" Chuithr of riulit In the U 8 A.. and usedbjr pennluion.

Distributed by King Feature Syndicate
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Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00
Evangelist Fred Cherry Will Preach

Training Union 6:15
Evening Service 8:00 P. M.

Rev. Jimmy Parks Will Preach

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Mornlnb ServiceBrosdcsstover KTXC

asssHssssssHHrQaBI

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
' 10th And Goliad

Church School ' A. M.

Communion And Worship , 10:50 A. M.

Evening Worship...,,...,.8:00

EVERYONE .WELCOME

Service Men Especially Invited

Uan ScienceSocietywill stress that
God, Spirit,' cannot be found In
matter or through material sense,
but Is known to those who turn to
Him In prayer and right desire.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST

C. E. McGaughey, evangelist of
Springfield, Mo., will begin a Gos-

pel meeting at the Main St. Church
of Christ at 10:50 a.m. He wlU
conduct services Sunday at 8 p.m
and dally through Aug. 18 at 7
a.m. and ft p.m. Dan Conley will
be song leader. McQaughey has
been a minister in Washington,
D. C. and Is now devoting all his
time to evangelistic work.

Charles Jennings of Abilene
Christian College will preach at the
Ellis Homes Church of Christ. His
topics will be "ForvSsle" at the
11 a.m. service and "Saving the
Saved" at the 7:30 p.m. service.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- SAINTS

Services at the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da-y Saints Will In-

clude a priesthood meeting .at 9
a.m. followed by Sunday School
at 10 a.m. and a sacramentmeet
ing at 6:30 p.m. Services will be
held at the Girl ScoutLittle House
CHURCHES OF COD

"Signs of the Lord's Coming'
will be the Rev. John E. Kolar'a
topic at the First Church of God
at the 10:50 a.m. service. Matthew
24 3 will be the Scriptural text.
He will preach on "The Day of
Judgment." from Acts 17:30. 31.at
thex7:5 p.m. service. The Youth
Fellowship will meet Tuesday at
7:30 p.m. In the borneof Mr. and
Mrs. Truett Thomas, 406 NW 10th.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

The Rev. H. V. Bohannon of
Lubbock will preach at both the
10:50 a.m. and 8 p.m. services at
the Church of the Nazarene.
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL

Church School will be at 9:45
a.m.. at St. Mary's Episcopal
Church. The worship service at 11

a.m. will be conductedby the lay
readers.
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

The Rev. C. E. KletJerof Sparen-bur- g

will conduet the worship serv-
ice at St. Paul's Lutheran Church
at 9 a.m. Sunday School and Bible
class will be at 10 a.m.
METHODIST

John Davis, McMurry College
ministerial student and youth di-

rector of the "first Methodist
Church, will deliver the sermon,
"Step by Step." at 10.55 a.m. at
the church. The WSCS will con-

duct the 7:30 p.m. service.
The OpenedHeart" will be the

Rev. Marvin Fisher's topic at the
10 55 a.m. service at the Wesley
Memorial Methodist Church. He
will preach on "Five Brothera" at
7.30 p.m.
PRESBYTERIAN

The Rev. Hervey L. Lazenby, as
sistant pastor of the First Presby
terian Church, will speak on "Un
load Your Cares" from Psalms
55:22 at the 11 a m. service. "The
Weeping Rock" will be the sec-

ond in a sermon series entitled
"Men Who Repented" at the 8
p.m. service.

The Rev. Otis Moore's topic at
the 11 a.m. service at St. Paul's
Presbyterian Church will be "Old
Msn River."
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday evening services
of Temple Israel will be held in
Room 30--D of the SettlesHotel at 8.
BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Business Men's Bible Class
will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday in
the ballroom of the Settles Hotel
BUILDER'S BIBLE CLASS

The Builder s
Bible Class will meet at 8:30 a.m.
Sunday In Carpenter'! Hall. Coffee
and doughnutswill be served prior
to the lesson.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

Services at Webb Air Force
Base'will pe held In the Academic
Building. Chaplain Henry n. uun
kel will celebrate Mass at 9 a.m.
Chaplain Grant E. Mann will speak
on "Rekindled FaltlT at the ll a.m.
general Protestant worship.

Race Driver Rues
Day He Entered One

ALBANY, N. Y. WV Race driver
Bill Irish rues the day he entered
the stock car Jalopy feature at a
track In suburban Menands.

Irish drove his late-mod- auto-
mobile to the track last night and
narked It at the pit entrance.

A short time later In the race,
be swerved his jalopy to avoid an
accident and smashed Into his
parked car.

Civil RightsRecordOf 83rd
CongressIs TermedAs 'IJUnk'

By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON WV-- Sen. Lehman

(D, Lib-N- said today the record
of the Republican-controlle- d 83rd
Congress in the session Just com-
pleted was a total blank on civil
rights legislation.

But Sen. Ives ). In a sep-

arate Interview, said he Is con-
vinced the Republicans have a bet-

ter chance of enacting civil rights
legislation than the Democrats.

Lehman said that, of more than
a doren civil rights bills Introduced
In the Senatethis year,not a single
one even got so far as a corri-mltt-

besrtng.
In recent Democratic Con

gresses, he said. Senate commit
tees not only held hearings on such

Men In
Service
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HAROLD B. ODOM

After completing his pre-fllg-

course, Naval Aviation Cadet Har-
old B. Odom, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy B, Odom. 1202 Austin, has en
tered primary flight training. Har
old is a graduate of wg spring
High School and attendedHoward
County Junior College. Jlc entered
tne caaeiprogram in roarcn oi uus
year at the Naval Air Station In
Dallas. His pre-fllg- training was
at Corpus Christl and hecurrently
Is at Whiting Field at Milton, Fla.

Fire SmokesOut
Previous Marriage

BUFFALO. N. Y. tf- -A fire in
Mrs. Victoria D. Johnson's borne
smoked out the fact that her hus
band had been previously married,
she sas.

She testified in state supreme
Court, where she's seeking an
annulment, that after the fire fire
men brought her a charred, box
containing letters and other pap-

ers. Inside waa an annulment de-

cree held by her husband, Bertll,
from a previous marriage, sne
said.

Mrs. Johnson says her husbsnd
told her he. never had beenmar-
ried before.

This Husband Kept
All His Promises

INGLEWOOD, Calif.
Renin promised his bride he would
serve her a cup of tea hi bed every
morning of their married life.

Yesterday, on their 60th wedding
anniversary, Mrs. Frances Mary
Kemp had her 21,815th cup of tea,
served by her husband.

"Sometimes I didn't want him
to. like when he was sick." said
Mrs. Kemp, 80. "But he promised
he would bring me tea every morn
Inn and that's the way it'a been."

Kemp. 82. smiled and said, "A
promise Is a promise."

PhotographerInjured
HOUSTON Itt-L- ou Witt, Houston

Chronicle photographer, was In a
hospital today with knee injuries,
bruises and possible broken legs
after aq assignment. He had Just
taken a picture of a Brahman
steer whlobhad escaped from a
slaughter house when the animal
charged. Witt was knocked against
a fence.
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--COME LET US REASON TOGETHER"

LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes ..., 9:3sj A. M.
Merning Sermon .- 10:30 A. M.
Song Drill s... 7:00 P, M,
Evening Servic , . i . . . . . 8?00 P. M.

Gospel Mettlnf August 9th-16t-lt 7:00 A.M. e 8:00 PJvL

C C E. McGAUGHEY, Evangelist

Church Of Christ
REFRIGERATED AIR CONDITIONING

LYLE PRICE, Minister
1401 MAIN

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Aug. 7, 1053

measuresbut reported them to the
floor. Some of these were called,
up for debate but never passed,
largely because of Southern Dem
ocratic opposition which used
lengthy speechesto block them.

The New York Democrat empha-
sised that former President Tru-
man often spokeout for civil right
bills. But the White House this
year provided Congressno leader
ship on the Issue, Lehman said,
adding: "They lust sat on their
hands,"

President Elsenhower, in his
nationwide radio report on his ad-
ministration and Congress, assert-
ed last night, without elaboration t

"We have used the power of the
federal government, wherever it
clearly extends, to combat and
erase racial discrimination and
segregation so that no man.of any
color or creed will ever be able
to cry, This Is not a free land.' "

This appeared to be a restate-
ment of Elsenhower's previously
expressed view that there should
be no racial segregation, but that
the states should handle their own
problems except inj.cases falling
under federal JurijMion,

Eisenhowers adrmrltstratlon re
cently banned racial segregation in
schools on U. S. military reser
vations. The Justice Department Is
taking a hand In several segrega
tion Suits now before the Supreme

Army Worms Press
An InvasionOf Texas

Bj The AtisclaUSFrtu
Lawn blighting, pasturedestroy-

ing Army worms their hordes re-
inforced by boll worms and leaf
worms pressed their five weeks
old Invasion of Texas Friday.

County agents and soil experts
advised spraying with DDT In the
early morning or at night, pref-
erably at both ends.

The army worm infestation was
called a "major invasion" In
Grayson County In North Texas.
Neighboring Fannin and Hunt
counties feared heavy damage to
Uwns and pastures. The army
attacks small grains and hay
crops, such ss alfalfa.

John Lovelace of the Sherman
Democrat said supply houses In
Grayson County were selling out

Russia, India Talk
Over PactOn Wheat

NEW DELHI, India Wl Food
Minister It. A. Kldwal announced
today the Soviet Union has agreed
to a three-ye- ar Darter pact ex
changing Russian wbeSt for Indian
products.

Replying to a question In Par-
liament, Kldwal said negotiations
are now underway to determine
what commodities India will .offer
and other terms of the agreement.

Although the ,food minister did
not disclose the amount of wheat
India seeks frbm Russia, be told
Parliament April 27 that the gov-

ernment was making overtures In
Moscow for one million tons an-

nually over the next five years.
India bought 100,000 tons of Sov--et

wbest in 1951 under a barter
agreement. Kldwal told Parlia-
ment earlier this week the gov-

ernment still Is arguing with Mos-

cow about the payment.

Chiang, RheeTo Get
Warships From U.S.

WASHINGTON UnThe largest
share of small Avarshlps to be pro-

vided Far East nations by the
United States will go to National-
ist China. Tbe Republic of Korea
also will get some.

Defense officials said esterday
this was all the Information that
now could be made public on plans
to transfer the vessels. Congress
authorized the Presidentto turn
over 25 ships, not larger man
destroyers to friendly nations In
tbe Orient.

The addition was expected to
give the Formosa-base-d Chinese
an edge In seapowerover the Chi-

nese Communists.

Old Girl Friend's
JealousyCostsHer

OKLAHOMA CITY ID An old
girl friend couldn't bear to see
Mrs. Alta Abner kiss her own

Court.

So she bopped the wife on the
head.

Miss Maude O'Neal. 23 readily
admitted the act to Police Judge
Mike Fosteryesterday, explaining
she had dated Mrs. Abner's hus-
band for five years before his
marriage,"and I'm still not giving
UD."

sne was tinea j jor assault
and battery. '

Teakwood contains gritty sub-

stance that quickly dulls edged
tools, but It Is easy to work when
tools are kept sharp,

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

30C Scurry
Dial

Ives was one of 18 prominent
Eastern Republicans who signed a
statement last August declaring
that a GOP victory In November
would hasten enactment of a civil
rights program

As to this contention Lehman
commented "It certainly did not
work out mat way this year.'

However, Ives said today the
Democrats never had succeededIn
getting key civil rights measures
enacted.

He Said he plannedto push.ahead
in the aecondweek of Januarynext
year with hearings on a Fair Em-
ployment Practices Commission
(FEPC) measure.

Ives and Sen. Humphrey n)

wrote It, and Introduced It
with 17 last January.

The bill would give the proposed
commission compulsory powers to
enforce Its rulings against dis-
crimination In employment but
only as a last resort, Small busi-
nesses would not be affected.

A voluntary FEPC measure, with
persuasion and publicity as Us
weapons, was Introduced on the
first day of the 1953 session by
Sen. Dlrksen (R-Ill- ).

Sen. Hendrlckson ), head
of a Judiciary subcommittee to
which it was referred, said he
hoped to have hearings on it next
year.

of Insecticides used to combat the
army worms. He said damaee
was believed heavy already In the
area's hay crops but that cotton
and sorghums were only slightly
toucneq

Jere Cox of the Greenville Ban
ner said the Army worms were
first discovered July 1 In South-
east Hunt County. Now, be said,
they were all over the county.
particularly heavy In pastures and
along tne creeks.

Cox said it the worma were al-
lowed to reproduce the situation
could become "very serious." He
said spraying had been effective
but that the Army worma were
In lawns all oer Greenville.

Apparently the heaviest concen
trations were in Northeast Texas,

Tarrant County agent Jack Mc
Cullough at Fort Worth Said large
numbers of boll worms were In-

vading cotton fields In the county,
The Abilene Reporter News bad

no reports of Army worm Infesta
tion of any consequence" in that
West Texas area,but said serious
boll worm infestations were ap
pearing where there had been
heavy mid-Jul- y rain.

Experts warned cotton men to
watch a leafworm threat.

Neil nnrioInh. Texas AfcM en
tomologist, said large numbers oi
lawns In Central Texas were badly
damaged by the Army worm. He
said that a few fields and pas-
tures had beencut down In spotted
sections of Braids County, but
that the worms worked mostly on
Bermuda grass.

No Army worms were reported
In the Corpus Christ! area.

Because of the drought, there
was nothing there for Army worms
to eat.

They Had Reasons
For Not Showing Up

ST, LOUIS UV-t- wo motorists
failed to abow in court yesterday

City Judge Robert Dowd wanted
to know why. The police report:

Carl Abney, 18, charged with
SpeedingJuly 1, killed July 28 In
two car collision blamed on

Soth Reynolds, 28, charged with
speedingJune 19, killed July 2 In
two car collision blamed on aide--
Wiping.

Wouldn'tYou Know
ASBURY PARK, N. J.. CB-- Wes-

ley Moon, who writes a boating
column for the Asbury Park Press,
didn't show up for work yesterday,
The reason; sea sickness!

Be INTEGRITY Be
I One Ingredient That

Ooes Into Every
Prescription Filled At

Big Spring Drug Co.
THE REX ALL STORE

217 Main

Dial
For City-Wi-

Delivery
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Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corner 5th end State Street

Pester Ed Welsh '
.

Sunday School ....... .... 9:55 A. M.
Prsachlng Service 11:00 A. M.
Training Union ,. , 7:00 P. M.
Evening Preaching Hour - 8:00 P. M.

We Welcome Each Of You To Visit

Us Anytime.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th end Lancaster

WELCOMES YOU
Sunday '

SundaySchool , .9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship , , 10:50 A. M.
Evangelistic Service 8:00 P. M.

Mid-wee- k v
Wednesday....,,..,.,.. ,,, 8.00 P. M.
rriflay ,..,.,.,.,,,,,,,,.,......,8.00 P ,M.

Radio KTXC
tSunday eftefeieeeete 12:30 Noon

Sunday 10:30 P. M.
S.E. ELDRIDGE, Pastor

W First Church Of God J
fJRtKKr 'Hsv fe.'spssv

PKfll'f!

I 8W-9-II Main St I
9 John E. Kolar, Pastor fc

WELCOME
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:50a.m.

Youth Fellowship 6:45 p.m.

Evening

Evangelistic.... 7:45 p.m.

Mid-Wee- k

Wednesday

Meeting,.7:45 p.rri.
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WESLEY MEMORIAL METHOD 1ST CHURCH
12th and Owens

WELCOME
SUNDAY SCHOOL ;45 K M.
MORNING WORSHIP 10:55 A. M:
EVENING WORSHIP 7:30 P. M.

MARVIN E. FISHER, Pastor

Church Of Christ

f m

E. At Benton

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School 9;4 A, M.

Morning Services 10:40 A. M.

Evening Services 7t30 P. M.

Prayer Meeting. Wed, 7iM P. M.

T. TARBET. Preacher

EVERYONE WEL'COME

Baptist Temple
Member Of The Southern Baptist Convention

jrr .1
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4th

H.
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Prayer

,

'

,

JamesS. Parks,

fA Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Merning Worship 11:0t a.m.
Training Union ,'.... 7:00 ss--

Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.
Weslnewlay Evening Service 7:45 pun.

Announcing
GOSPEL MEETING

AUGUST 9th 16th

Church of Christ-14-th & Main
Preaching By

C. E. McGAUGHEY, Evangelist "

Song Leader DAN CONLEY ,

Services7 a.m. & 8 p.m. Dairy
Evening Service en Sunday 8 PJrL

RefrigeratedAir Conditioned Auditorium
Where You Are Always Welcome
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BOBBY MAXWELL
. . . City Chimp .

BobbyMaxwell Wins
Muny Golf Crown
Wriahl Loses

By 2-- 1 Count
Bobby Wright shot some of the

hnUrnt coif of his career and still
lost to UoBby Maxwell In .the

finals of the annualCity Tour-

nament at the Muny CourseThurs-

day afternoon.
The final tab was 1 At the

time. Wright was three strokes be-

low par Maxwell turned the front
side aM even with his friendly foe

and then missed a birdie on the
18th that would have meant a new

course record of 30 The two de-

cided to play on through after the
end came on 17.

The two were all even through
nine after Wright had taken a two-ho- le

lead through the first four
holes. They halved ten. Maxwell
then hlrdled 11 to take a lead he
never lost

They halved 13 with eagle two a.

Maxwell's tee shot on the 275-yar-d

hole came to rest within five feet
of the cup. Wright put the pres-

sure on Maxwell bv aiming true on

a chip hot but Maxwell
ran down his putt

They halved 14 with pars. Max-

well birdlcd 13 to lead. Max-

well fired a birdie on the 16th but
Wright went him one better, sink-

ing an eagle three on the 505-yar-d

hole.
Maxwell then closed out the

match with a 'gimme' birdie on
the 17th

Maxwell, whose twin brother
Billy, copped the National Ama-

teur crown a couple of years ago
succeedsJake Morgan as the Muny
champion Morgan did not seek to
de'end his laurels

The North Texas State CoBege
ltnkster Is alio the defendingcham-
pion In the Big Spring Invitational
Tournament, which comes up La-

bor Day.

SpuddersBatter
Longview, 9r7

Br Th Aiiocltted Prtu
Wichita Falls Manager Whltey

Wletelmann. who shrugs, when
asked about his pitching In the
Big State League, took his Spudder
Club out of the woods In Longview
Thursday night with a neat piece
of relief hurling the Spudders
dumped Longview 9--

After two straight lickings by
the Pirates Wichita Falls rammed
over fle run? In the seventh Inning
and overcame a 3 Longview lead

Wletelmann also hit a solo third
Inning homer Howie Bole slapped
a one-ru- n blast for the Spudders
and Skip Bas hit one for Long-Vie-

Tyler nipped Temple 3 2 In 16

Innings and moved back to second
place Texarkana fell back to third,
absorbing an 11-- 7 defeat from
Paris Hrvan drubbed Austin 7 3

and pj ned a fifth place tie with
Temple

Defending Champ
Upset, 6-- 4, 6--4

ALI I TO N Pa WJoseph
L'psluit? a I'hilddilphia southpaw
I j'ii in Ins National Seniors
Clay CojiI Tennis Championship,
is an unexpected faor!te today
followins an ups,et G--t, 4 victory
over defending champion Mai
Franga. Seattle. Wash.

Llpshutz will meet the winner
of a drlajed quarter-fina- l match
between Newt hrossenstein

and Monte Ganger
Cleveland

Secondseeded Bernard Clinton
Dallas, lex , meets Kahl Spriggs
in the other seml-dna- l tnatch Sat-
urday.

Clinton and John Holf Houston
winners of the doubles contest the
past two jears defeated Llpshutz
and Kr.issenstemR--l 10 8, in first-roun- d

pla esterda

LamesaDefeats '

San Antonioans J

HOUSTON Lamesa Is to play
Houston and S.in An umo is sched-
uled against PjIHs in tonights
second rounds of the slate Amer
lean Legion liaseball lournament

Last night, Lamesa defeated San
Antonio 0 and Houston beat Dal-

las S- -l In the first rounds of the
double elimination tournament

First baseman Tom Neumann's
grand-sla- home run in the 7th
inning broke a tie for the Hous-

ton victory. Three singles had
loaded the bases for Neumann

Lamesa's victory was highlight-
ed by Ken Russell's pitching.

10 - Big Spring (Toxagj-Hcraldr-PrLr-- 74953

, TED WILLIAMS MAY BE PLAYING
REGULARLY WITfilN TWO WEEKS

BOSTON W- -Td Williams, the lastof the If back n

competitive action nd most llktly wilt be the Boston Rtd Sox' start-lr-u

lft flsldtr tgaln In about two wtaks.
Williams went to bit for tht first tlmt sine April 30, 1952 In t

crucltl plnch-hlttln- g situation during yssttrday'sgamt with the SL.
Louis Browni.

With the Rtd Sox trailing. In the- ninth with runnsrs onthird
and first with ona out, Manager Lou Boudraau told Williams: Tad
I've got to usa you now."

Thereupon Williamsbatted for rookie outfielder Tom Umphlett
nd lofted relief pitcher Marlln Stuart's fourt pitch Into the eager

hands offirst basemanDick Kryhoskl.
Stuart's first pitch to Willams then brought tht 6,791 spectators

to their feet by lashing a foul Into tht right field stand.
Afttr tht dejectedWilliams returned to tht dugout, Jim Plersall

singled In the tying run. But Bob Young homered the Browns Into
an 7 victory In the 10th.

"I saw the ball good all the way," Williams explained. "Stuart
threw me four screwballs. Thafs a good ball to hit on the ground
but I wanted to get It up In the air, not Into a double play. But I

got under It too much."

LOOKING 'EM
With Tommy Hart

Sin Angelo'sTut Barticn. whose having his best sear In the tennis
wars. Is apt to be advanced In the annual ratings made by the United
blatct Lawn Tennis Association,

Uartzen was pegged the 11th best racquet wlelder last year but
since then has achieved the finals in several European tournaments
and only recently defeatedthe veteran Gardner Mutloy.

Olf hand, the only nettera I can think of who can be ranked ahead5adof him are Tony Trabert, Vic Selxas,Art Larsen, Ham Richardson and
Mulloy, though not necessarily in thet order.

Itartzen should play a big part In the revival of Interest In the sport
In Texas. He's one of the best to represent the state since Wllmcr
Allison called it quits.

m m w

Felix Gomez, the one-tim- e for the Big Spring Broncs,
is hitting close to .300 for the Texas City club, which Is making a
scrapof it for first place In the Gulf Coast League.

Gomez, incidentally, is manning the right field post. He played
center here.

Texas City, although a first division club, is another of those
teams experiencing financial trouble. It has averaged less than
500 paid admissionsa game In recent weeks.

Major college football fare In this area will be limited this fall
HSU's colorful Cowhnvs nlav onlv four hnmi, midm. Tixa TrchVi

Raiders does Setter by Its followers, having booked six games In Lub
bock

The Waddles play Midwestern Sept. 26, Texas Western Nov. 7,

Nw Mexico A & M Nov. 14 and North Texas Nov. 21 In home contests
TexasTech openswith WestTexas Sept. 19, then facesTexas A & M

Ort 10. College of Pacific Oct. 17, New Mexico A & M Oct 24, Arizona
Nov. 7 and HSU Nov. 28 Iq other home attractions.

Jim Reynolds, the Arkansas hurler who Joined the Big Spring
Broncs during the last month of their operation, once threw a one-hitt-

for Lamesa against Albuquerque, yet dropped a 0 decision.
The lone hit was an eighth Inning home run by Allen Maule.
When in the WT-N- League. Reynolds was noted for his control

In 310 innings in 1949, Reynolds walked only 66 batters.

Big Spring's Gene Carpenter, the eager who Is still growing,
can be seen in action in Snyder'sbig gym next season.

The Raider casabatroupe is booked there for Dec. It and again
the following night

Carpenter has beenworVing out regularly here this summer.

Incidentally. CharleyWarren Just back from that South American
tour has a two-ye- scholarship at the University of Texas

Jackie Robinson, the Baylor cage great who accompanied Warren
to South America, tried to convince BUI Henderson,the Baylor mentor,
the Bars could use Warren but BUI said his club was set

figures to win one of the berths in a hurry.
m

Morris Williams, the native of Austin who recently won the
United States Air Force golf tournament with a scoreof 390,
was stationed at Webb Air Base here for a time earlier this year.

Amarillo Youth Wins Top
Award In HearstTourney

BIRMINGHAM, Mich l Rex otr his nearest competitor. BUI

Baxter of Amarillo, Texa, wrap-ISean- of Los Angeles, at the
ped up the trophy emblematic completion of the Hearst
the championship of the Hearst Tournament jesterday. al

Junior Golf today ter finished with a of 289,
Then packed it next to the oniy fjve ONer par for jne four

one he won In capturing Ibe U S .d h d m
Golf Associations Junior champion--

at Tulsa last week and head-- Trailing were Don Bles of Los

home Angeles 299 and Jerry Steelsmlth
Baxter had a nine-strok-e lead of Los Angeles. 301.

Vernon's Specials--

Fifth

Fifth

GIBSON
8 Years Old

90 Proof

$4
CASCADE

4 Years Old
86 Proof Straight

$389

Berghoff & K.C.

BEER
Cans, $JQ9
Case ....

CHARCOAL 10 Lb. Bag

OVER

Fifth

Fifth

Cans,
Case

99c

RebelsWinners

In All-St- ar Go

By 54-5-4 Count
By HAROLD V. RATLlFF

HOUSTON tn--Tbe South held
tit third victory In nine times of
trying today In the All-st- basket
ball game of the Texas Coaching
School but there were thoso who
contendedthe North was deprived
of an opportunity to win by failure
of officials to call time on an

In the final six seconds.
The game went Into the records

as 54-5-3 last night and It was tho
South's second decision In three
years, after It had won the first
game of the series In 1946.

What happened In those last
tense seconds confusedtho players
and thecrowd of 4,000 that turned
out to seo the schoolboy starshook
up In a game In
which Jim Swlnk of Rusk and giant
Ellis Olmstea'd of Galveston were
the difference.

Jack McCall of Temple, playing
forward for the South, had taken
the ball an In
attempting to pass, he struck his
leg with the ball and it rolled be-

tween two North players and went
into the stands. By the time It
was retrieved had run out.

Bill Henderson, coach of Baylor
who was tutoring the North, said
the officials were correct that it
was a matter of Judgement with
them as to whether the ball was
In such a position as to call for a
time out In order retrieve It. "I
was satisfied with the rulings and
have no complaint. Henderson

Basketball coacheswho saw the
game were divided In their opin-

ions as to whether time out should
have been called.

But anyway, it was a thrlller-dlll- er

of a ball game despite the
94 degrees in the steaming gym-

nasium and the North, a decided
underdog, led until five minutes
remained In the third period when
the South pulled up even.The South
led 38-3-6 as the whistle blew end-

ing the quarter. But It wasn't long
until the North had tied It up only
to see the South go ahead by five
points on the shooting of Mccali

ton oi
split

C

ihn lnnl"8- - won

North ahead . . .,,,..,,
a free throw and alayup pull

through for a field to again
shoot the front. Swink
tied up throw but
Fred Woods Pampa put the

back ahead with a free
throw. hit a fielder to
again shove the South in front and
Jerry Mallctt of South Park

put on the clincher with two
throws. Jim Skinner Irving

rammed homea field goal for the
North to the scoring for
the ninthbut it was one point short

The the edge In

the ball, showing re
bounds to 27 for the North

Both guard posts on the Texas team are wide open and Charley O'Neal of Poly (Fort Worth) was

of

here
total

he

ship
ed

on

time

to

to

goal

the leader at taking the ball off
the the great North
center 11. But

far behind he came up1

with the ball 10 times.
a had two tip--1

In field
Swlnk was voted

nl.vor et thn Dim, althnilffh Olm- -

stead was high point man with 14

Swlnk made 11 O'Neal
looDed In

The North offense was
be a novel four-ma- n weave as

devised by Everett Shelton of
a lecturer at tne coacn--

lng school. But was'
at the last minute because was

too for the
boys to master in four days So
it was a game and
the North didn't even try ball-co- n

trol for which Shelton's teams are
noted.

WINE BEER
OF FOR BIG NEON "V"

602 3 Blocks From Town On San
SMITH ,

BOND
100 Proof

5 Years Old
86 Proof

5 Lb. Bag 57c

By Tti AHoclHtd Prtis
Mathematicians to the

the New York Yankees have anl
opportunity uu wccuciiu iu wia
up inoir iuui
anmum iiucii- -
can Leaguepen
nant.

The figure fil-
berts can show

I you this isn't so.
mat no matter
what In
the Yanks' four
games with the
Chicago Whlto
Sox

alt elgh't
teams In the
league will still

SHEA

remain potential flag winners.
But It the Yankees should win

all four those fellows with the fig-
ures arc to have a mighty
hard time many folks
that the race Isn't over.

New York led by five
games going Into today's contest.

and a single game Sunday the
Yankees will have 46 games left

play. The White Sox will have

A lead this late In the
season Is as good as gold.
A White Sox sweep on the other
hand cutting the Yankee margin
to a single game would turn It

a real dog fight
The White Sox are bound to be

the favorites the coun
try over since they hope
and against the long

Yankees. might seem
a lot to expect of them, or any
other club, to win four In a row
from the Yankees on their own
home The Sox,
have dono It before. They have
won their last nine at Yankee

dating back to July, 1952.

In their final preps for the big
series the Yankeesdefeated Detroit
5--2 without much effort
while the White Sox rallied for five
runs the eighth edge

6--4. Chicagohas won. eight
out of 10 on its Eastern road trip:
the Yankees have taken seven of
nine on their current stand.

Milwaukee kept alive its fleeting

Olmstead and Glen Fields of Big j"""tttBJ? 2,t?UflKJ
CeSft aTndnSanleyrtAfrlhn0 fliS. VS
B,T IX "minutes S" 'nt "nta$S

TlaWtS the

but Lfnn'n'ehtcap as sub Harry
nA ju.

NortjLln,
It wifntf-Tre- e

of

(Beau-
mont)
free of

had
39

Dick

backboard,
capturing Olmstead

Olmstead,
youngster,

outstanding

points.
12.

supposed
to

Wyoming,
It

it
considered complicated

"fire-wago-

COCKTAIL FOODS LIQUOR
PLENTY PARKING SPACE WATCH THE

Gregg Angelo Hiflhway
VERNON TOMMY WEAVER

Straight

48

HICKORY

TOM MOORE
Bonded

$3

WINDSOR
Straight

$2

LONE STAR

BEER

79

99

$329

YankeesCanSewUpFlag
In Series With Chisox

contrary.

starting to-

day

am:

going
convincing

Chicago

Following tomorrow's doublehead-c-r

to

normally

Into

sentimental
represent

opportunity
entrenched It

grounds. however,

Stadium,

yesterday

in to Phila-
delphia.

home

TJSM
Srt Milwaukee

wnl Hanebrink

complete

abandoned

happens

lng by two runs in the last of the
ninth Inning. The score was 3--

Warren Spahn, who hasn'tbeat
en Brooklyn in two seasons,blew
an early lead In tho first game,
was saved temporarily when Del
Crandall tied the scorewith a home
run In the eighth, and then lost as
amy Cox and Carl Ersklnc singled
and Junior Gilliam walked prior
to Reese'ssingle.

Iluss Meyer, who shut out the
Braves in tho first gamo of the
scries, almost saved the nightcap
as he came on with two aboard
and retired the next two batters
In the ninth. But Sid Gordon
worked him for a walk and he
grooved a pitch to Hanebrink that
lost the game.

In other National League action

PampaWins Pair
From Top Club

Br Tht Auoct4tal hiu
ine Albuquerque uukes had a

game and a half lopped off their
West Texas-Ne- Mexico League
lead Thursday night when they
blew a double-head- to the Pampa
Oilers.

Pampa scored 6--3 and 3 vic
tories over the
Dukes. Lubbock, second-plac-e club.
gained the ground, beating Ama-rlll- o

10--1

Plalnvlcw stopped Borger 9--8 in
13 innings and now trails the
Dukes by three thin games.

The fourth-plac- e Clovls Pioneers,
after drubbing Abilene 9-- are
only four lengths from the top.

RussoDecisioned
In Junior Play

CHICAGO in d Mark
Jaffc of Bay City, Mich., fought It
out with third-seede- d Barry Mc-
Kay, of Dayton, Ohio, today for
the junior singles championship at
the 17th annual River 'Forest Open
Tennis Tournament.

Jaffe moved Into the finals yes-
terday when he defeated Charles
Russo, of Houston, 6-- McKay
advanced with a 5 triumph
over Ives le Maltre of Mexico City.

In tho Junior doubles title clash,
Richard Schuctte and Karl Kam--

cred a triple with two out, tire rath Jr , of Houston opposedJaffe
the South back ahead: Then little bascj ,oa(led and ,he Brave$',. ,nd Jim Schmidt of Galveston

North
McCall

South

wasn't

goals.

Harvey Haddlx of the St. Louis
Cardinals had a going for
eight Innings before Philadelphia
nicked him for a pair of singles in
the ninth. He escaped with a 0

shutout, his 14th victory of the
rear. New York broke a
oslng streak at the expense of

Chicago, 12-- Pittsburgh won Its
third in a row from Cincinnati, 4--3.

Ted Williams returned to the Bos
ton Red Sox as a futile pinch hitter
as the Sox bowed to St. Louis 8--7

In 10 Innings, Bobby Young hom-

ered In the 10th. Williams, batting
with two on and ono out In the
ninth, popped out.

Washington dumped Cleveland
1 with Frank Shea winning his

ninth game..Jackie Jensen col-

lected three singles as Bobby Fel-

ler suffered his sixth loss.
The Giants came out of their

slump with an eight run eighth
Inning that featured home
runs by Monte Irvln and Al Dark.

Roswell Rockets
Again Triumph

Br Th Auoclttcl Preii
Roswell closed fast and hard

against SanAngclo Thursday night.
walloping the Longhorn league
leaders 14-- 7 for the secondstraight
time.

Second-plac- e Carlsbad Won from
Odessa 3 and closed to within
three games of the leading Colts.

Midland continued its drive for
the top with a heavy 15-- 3 win over
Artesla. The Indians boomed out
20 hits and had innings in
their second and fourth turns at
bat.

I

Macon Delivers"
In The Clutch

By BARD LINDEMAN
Aiiodsltd rrtu Sporti Writer

Fort Worth Manager Max Macon
who has hit .500 as a pinch-hltt-

over tho season put himself Into
the lineup Thursday night and
promptly belted a nlnth-lnnln-

tying home run and a" 11th Inning,
winning single as his Cats whipped
Texas League-leadin-g Dallas 3--

It was the second straight for
Fort Worth over tho Eagles. The
third-plac- e Cats arc now six games
from the top hut are only two and
a half lengths back of second-plac-e

Shrevcport
The Sports were aercatca oy

Beaumont 10-- 3 and gained no
ground on Dallas, losing some of
their margin to Fort Worth.

Dallas commandsa lead of three
and a half games overShreveport.

Oklahoma City topped Tulsa 3

and Houston took San Antonio 3--

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Dial

DO YOU
t - r

RECEIVE A

onyourflRIIMSMMHCI?

If not, you're missing an
opportunity to saveon costs.
We'll be alad to explain.

H. B. ReaganAgency
207 W 4th Dial

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate- d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Dial
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Club Lays Plans
School Team

Jones,Martin
Co-Capta-

ins

The Big Spring Quarterback
Club, organized ta boost athletics
at the local high achool, hat start-
ed a giant membershipdrive tshfch
officials are hopeful will net at
least 2,000 members.

Minimum membership fee Is $1
annually. There Is no maximum
Money realizedIn the drive Is used
for such projects as construction
of benchesfor the football team to
action films of games used In con-
nection kith the Steers' condition
ing program

Around Sept 1 the club will
launch seasonticket sales cam
palgn, at which time ducats for all
five home games of the Steerswill
be distributed.

Omar Jones, named
of the Big Spring Quarterback Club
at last night's meetingat the High
School Auditorium, alongwith Mrs
Frank Martin, said the organization
expectedto sell more season tick-
ets than at any time In history.

The job should be made easier,
he added, becauseBig Spring High
School Is expecting on? of Its best
clubs of aH times

Approximately 50 personsattend-
ed Thursday night's session, first
of the new school year, and of-

ficials revealed that $121 had al-

ready been raised In membership
fees.

Elmo Phillips was namtd
of the club.

Headquarters for the member-
ship drive will bo the Hull and
Phillips Grocery Store at' Third
and Bell Streets.
New members of the club's

'board of strategy.' which plans
most of the organization's ven
tures, will be Virginia Diu'ley Ike
Robb, Doe Wllkerson and John
L. Dlbrell.

Jonesstated the club expected to
have an operating1 budget of $5,000

for the school year.
Pat Murphy, business manager

of the schools here, spoke briefly.
He said the schools would co-

operate In every way possiblewith
the ticket drive. He revealed the
general admission ticket for home
football game, conforming with the
policy set by the district, wouM
be raised from 90 cents to II and
the Studentducat would be reduced
from 30 to 2J cents. The reserve
seat price remains at $1.20.

Murphy was given a life mem-
bership In the group, along with
Jack noden andTommy Hart.

Jones stated that the new elec-
tric score board, which cost In the
neighborhoodof $1,500, was ready
to be Installed here. Tioden was
Instrumental In Its purchase,Jones
stated.

The next meeting of the club
takes place In the High School
Auditorium on Thursday evening,
Aug. 20, at which time reports will
be madeon the membership drive.

Wllkerson made a motion that
each personpresent bring five peo-
ple with him to the next meet
ing and the proposal was approved.

SameOld Story,
Terrell Doesn't
Have It On Grid

HOUSTON Vineyard,
coach of Terrell's defending Class
AA stato schoolboy football cham-
pions, has Joined the ranks of
those who "Just haven't got It this
Jear."

Vineyard said today he wasn't
expecting to repeatwith the title
In fact, would be surprised U be
won the district championship.

' I have only two offensive start-
ers back from last year," he ssld
during a time-ou- t at the Texas
Coaching School here.

He also has alx defensive regu-
lars and shows 15 lettermen alto-

gether
Vineyard picks Van as the team

to heat in his district Van Is back
with a strong team featuring Bob-
by Peters.

Lackland Wins
HOUSTON tft Lackland Air

Base won the Southwest W.A.A.F.
tottball tournament at Ellington
Field Thursday and qualified for
the air force-wid-e tournament
starting Aug. 24 In Amarlllq. The
San Antonio girls beat Randolph
Air Base, also of San Antonio, 7
to 0.

HOUSTON In the
long-tim- e football series
of the Texas CoachingSchool goes
on the line tonight and the South
Is a mild favorito to grab the lead.

Schoolboy J stars of the southern
ariS --fjortherp regions of the

League have struggled
through 18 'games with each win-

ning eight and therebeing two ties.
The massive South, boasting a

line and guided by the
great Doyle Tray lor of Temple,
oted the outstanding grldder In

Texas hi ah schools for 1952, Is
consideredto have too many guns

The North ha a line
and a big, tough, hard-runnin-g

backfleld. It also has strong pass
lng featuring trackman-grldde- r

Leondous Fry of Brownwood, a
boy made to order for the single
wingback offensive taugnt uy uai- -

las Ward, coach of Colorado.
The South will employ the Split

T of Johnny Vaiight, coach of l.

The. deft quarterbacklng
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BlockedOut At Plate
Oux Zernlal, Athletics outfielder. Is tagged out at the
plate In the first Inning of game with the Chicago White Sox In

Ous tried to score from secondon Eddie Robinson's
single to right. Sam Male'sthrow to Sox catcher ShermanLollar cut
him down at the plate. Umpire Art Paisarella calledthe play. The
White Sox wen (AP Wlrephoto).

Little Leaguers
Battle Monday

The City Little League baseball
championshipgoeson the line Mon-
day night when the Yankees tan-
gle with the Oilers in the first of
a three-gam- e act. Game time is
8:15 p.m.

The playoffs have been delayed
dup to the fact that several of the
Oilers have been on vacation.

D. R. Oartman Is manager of

STANDINGS

Br THE ASSOCMTBD frM
LONGHORN LEAGUE

San Anielo M JS .030
Carlsbad ST 3 "
Midland 55 40 ?7
ArtrlU M 45 .654
Roswell 4! 5 451
Odessa ,40 St 4U

TUCSDAT- - BttU
ll It AnteW 7

Midland II Artesla 1
Carlsbad (Mmh J

WnEBK TIIEr PLAT
lu Anfelo at Midland
uaessa at noiwvti
Artssla at carlshsd ...

AMERICAN LfcAUUfc
Won Lost Tel Behtod

HI York ...i ... 70 3 ."Chicago , 00 40
Cleveland .... ei
Boston . SO .40
Waihlneton SI 50
Philadelphia 41 03
Detroit ... IS 01
Bt. Louis 30 Tt

.ill

rnaar ataeaaie
Chlcaso at New York
Cleveland al Boston
Detroit at Philadelphia
at. Louis at Washington

Therslar Hrsults
Chlctto 0. Philadelphia 4

York S. Detroit S

at Louis S, Boston T (10 Innlnfi)
Washlmum 4 Clereland 1

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklm OS 31
MUwauke 01 43
Philadelphia m "
SL Louis 10 41

TOrk BJ "Cincinnati 40 50
Chltaio . 3 l
rittsDurgn s

rnaar rtdcuiiBrooklyn ctndnnaU
Pittsburgh Milwaukee

Louis
PbUadslpbla Chlceio

Tkarsiar lleialts
Brooktrn MUwaukea (first fame

Innlntsl
new Tors unicaio
Pittsburgh Cincinnati

Louis Philadelphia
WT NM

Albuquerque
Lubbock
PlaUTltw
ClOTls
Parapa
Amarlllo
Boner
S.Ml-n- A

TEXAS LEAGUE
Dalles
Rhrvenort
Fort Worth ......
Tulsa ......

.540

.471
.410
.303
Mi

Mew

.040

New

.513

.539
l4
530
490
3S3
334

at
at
at St.

at

3

11
is, e

4, 1
SL 3. O

00 43
6 44
51 40
0 41

".
... 51 53

. 40 03
35 01

00 SI..... 03 54
03 51
M 00

.553

.500

.553

.544
330
403
Mt
110

.515
M
.535

Oklahoma city OS 01 .401
Houston ....... 51 03 ;47S
Beaumont . ...,,. 50 54 .401
San Antonio 51 09 .433

SOUTH MILD FAVORITE
IN ALL-STA- R BATTLE

Philadelphia

Philadelphia.

5
O'l

II
10'i
31b
M'
30

0'i
11

H'i

33

New York

3
4
Ms
o

30
25

r
it13
13
15

of Traylor and truckhorse running
of Beuben Sage of Bellvllle and
Jack Thockmorton of Lamarque
are due to make the Split. T func-

tion for tremendous yardage.. -

With good weather, and such lsl
Indicated, a crowd of 23,000 may
be In the Bice Institute Stadium
for the projected wild offensive
duel. Klckoff Is at 8 p.m.

tPfjil

the Yankees, the National League
titllsts. Red Cunningham bosses
the Oilers, kingpins of the Ameri
cans.

The two teams play again Tues-
day night. If a third game Is need-
ed, It Is booked for Wednesdayeve-
ning.

Winner of the series will be
awarded a giant trophy by Poncho
Nail, Little League prcxy.

All games will take place at the
Little League park In the north-
east section of the city.

The series will not terminate
baseball action among the small
fry. A Little League all-st- game
Is tentatively scheduled to be
played later this month. If ar-
rangements can be worked out.

ThreeAre Tied
For Links Lead

LUBOCK tn Lubbock Country
Club opened play today In its an-
nual Invitational golf tournament
with the medalist still undecided.
Scott, Odessa; and Ernie Vosslcr,
Fort Worth, shot 66s
yesterday to tie for medalist hon-
ors B and pace the n field.

They'll use their scores
in today's first round to determine
who gets the medalist trophy.

A 2 over-par 74 was necessary
to make the championship flight.
Fifty-on- e golfers did It.

Goff TakesJob
DALLAS MV-- R. E. L,' (Bobby)

Goff, who resigned recently as
general manager of Wichita Falls
in the Big State League, Is now
with Lowe and Campbell Sporting
Goods Co. The former managerof
the Dallas Eagles told of bis Job
yesterday.

1'

MAIN
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WorshamGratis

Lead In Rich

Tam Tourney
CHICAGO' UV-Lc- W Worsham

was roaring for revenue today In
golfs richest tournament, the $75,- -

030 "World" pro meet at carnival-cla- d

Tarn O'Shanter Course.
Worsham carved a G5, seven un

der par yesterday for a
first-roun- d lead In the tourney
which last year he apparently had
In hi hip pocket until the final
alx holos.

Worsham, 1917 U.S. Open cham
pion, was a bitter, forgotten man
In the 1932 "World", after he led
by four strokesbut then blew apart
In the stretch to wind up In a tic
for seventh place.

Chasing Worsham In today's
round of the medal

play quest for the $25,000 first prlez
was Ted Kroll, four-tim- e Purple
Hoart veteran, who yesterday
tamed Tam O'Shanter layout for
a 67.

Then the traffic was terrific with
seven players knotted at 68 and
eight tied at 69.

The seven players knotted at 68,
three strokes off (he pace, were
Julius Boros,Jack Burke, Gardner
Dickinson,, Ed (Porky) Oliver,
Freddie Has, Ed Furgol and Tom-
my Bolt,

Bracketed at 69 were the 1933
PGA champion Walter Burkemo,
Pete Cooper. At Besscllnk. Chan
dler Harper, Dick Mayer, Wally
Ulrlch, Shelley Mayflcld nd Jack
Fleck.

Lloyd Mangrum. a "World" fa- -
vorltc after his All American tri-
umph last week end, was one of
a whooping crew of 18 notched at
even par 72. Also In this group
were such old pros as Sammy
Snead, Chick llarbert,
Heafncr andJohnny Bulla,

Only 17 men pros were ahead of
Patty Berg, the sharp-shootin-g

Chicago golfer, and an amateur,
Joe Conrad, who led the "World."
women' pro and men's amateur
concurrent competition with identi-
cal rounds of 70.

The big surprise In the 12-g-

open field was Babe Ziharlas,who
shared third with Betty Jameson;
the defending champion, at 74, two
under women's par.

Mrs. Zaharias, who underwent
a serious cancer operation In
April, apparently was back on her
game after a desultory perform-
ance In the All American meet.
"I'm ready to play tournament
golf," said the Babe.
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The world agrees

REDUCTIONS OF
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COL-TEXWI- NS

2ND STRAIGHT
COLOIUDO CITY" Col-Tex-'s

Oiler moved within one gme of
clinching tnc Colorado uty jay
cce Softball League crown when
they beat Cook' Appliance Com-

pany of Big Spring, here Thurs-
day nlcht.

Tlte two teams play again here
next Tuesday nlgl t Cook' is nsw
faced with the taskof winning tnrcc
straight games, If they are to claim
the 1953 title.

The Oilers put together five hits
to score all their runs In the first

WARREN BACK
FROM TOUR

Charley Warren returned
Thursday afternoon from

tour of Brazil with an
evangelistic basketball team.

The club, known as the Mar-

shall World Tour quintet, won
14 of 17 starts. It played the
strongest teams In that part
of the world.

Warren played regularly and
ranked amonq the scoring lead-

ers. He suffered minor Injuries
In one game when an opposing
player barrelled Into him! forc-
ing htm Into a post at the
end of a court.

The American team was
captained by Jackie Robinson,
former Baylor

Medina Home Run
Gives LaredoWin

n Ilia Associated Prist
Galveston protected Its thin Gulf

Coast League lead Thursday night
with a 5--2 triumph over the chal--
leneintt Texas City, Tcxans. The

Clayton win evenedup the "big" aerie at
one victory apiece ana pui tne
While Caps two games ahead of
the Tcxans.

The clubs move to Galveston
Friday night for two more of the
contests that could prove crucial.
A sweep by the Texan would"put
them Into a first-plac- e tie.

Port Arthur and Harltngen kept
their third-plac- e tie Intact. The
Sea Hawks topped Lake Charles

5 by scoring au six runt in tne
first two Innings.

Harllngen rode to a 104 victory
over Brownsville with a sev-

enth inning leading the way.
Laredo' JuanMedina cracked a

homer In the last of the 10th
Inning and the Apaches took a 5--2

win from the Corpus Chrlstl Ace.

on

1 Jl IS

all

l.llltlVS
iii:f;

turn Kiufl utok in tn. so pioor. wx bum jumjmtn.iLrmiicacemiaa

SATURDAY IS LAST DAY OF

PRAGER'S
CLEARANCE SALE

1V:
On Nearly Every Item In The Store.
Saturday Is Your Last Day To Save!

FREE ALTERATIONS ,

205 205

MAIN

Inning off Cotton Mlze. Tho Col- -
Tex team batted completely around
in mat inning,

After the first round. Mlze sur
rendered onlyone hit, a sixth In-

ning one-bas- by Bennett.
Blanked for five Inning by Gene

Parham, the Cock's' club finally
scored In the sixth on a single by
Teddy' Gross, an Infield out and a
single by Pete Cook.

The Big Springers scored their
other run In the seventh on hits
by BUI Traucck, Mlze and James
llollis.

The Big Spring club outhlt the
opposition, 9-- but Parhamspaced
tno dmws to fine advantage.
rnuTPx An n ii root,' An n n
JtcMulUn te 4 0
D nrbeu e 3 I
J Cortell 1
rarham p SIRedvlnelb J 0
Bennett It SO
Cbambtra ill I
Unwell rt a a
Sweat! lb 3 0

TMaii j
COL-TE-

COOK'S

9

llaUla a
Mini lb
Droit aa 4
Murphret
Cook
Klreland
Watts
Trswett
Wire

T0I'tali

o a
1 0

in
If

I 1

r 4 o 0
3 0 1

I 0
t 1

lb 1 1 3
p 0

JO s
i mi -3

PJnfeittrcs
K
3

4-44-
61

STRAIGHT

BOURBON

Spring (Texas) FrI., Aug.

-

8

IN

7,

90

V

IN THE COOL MOUNTAINS OF
PARI-MUTUE- L WAGERING

in

Weekend,ana

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS WE GIVE StH GREEN STAMPS WE

STRAIGHT

YEARS PROOF

BOTTLES

PlusDefrMlt

Big Herald, 1053

RUIDOSO

the

ALL

S&H

OLD

r 7

ua

I

86

- now

E,

90

IN CANS

11

E.

WE GIVE SH GREEN WE GIVE StH GREEN

1$

DIAL FOR FAST, FREE DELIVERY

DIAL FOR FAST, FREE

GIBSON
BOURBON

FIFTH

FIFTH

48

69

Speciah

WINDSOR STRAIGHT

$099

4-44- 61

Bourbon Deluxe
STRAIGHT BOURBON

and

3rd

For
Free

$3.48
4-44- 61 DELIVERY

$4

Raciitg Pints!

SUMMER

hHsL?

HIRAM WALKER'S

PROOF

DIAL 4-44- 61 FOR FAST, FREE DELIVERY

GRAND PRIZE

CASE

p

BEER--

ATLAS PRAGER

DIAL 4-44-
61 FOR FAST FREE

North Store
Lamesa Hiway

Horse

FIFTH

2

Holldayi

LONG

PROOF

FIFTH

CASE

Downtown Store
.419

Fast,
Delivery

GIN

$3

$2

DELIVERY

East Store
1414 3rd

STAMPS STAMPS

23
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HEAT IS --7 STICKY DAVS I

GETTIHG 1 I AAEAH A I

ME. SIR' STORM.

THAT POOR
DOG LOOKS
HOT WITH
MUZZLE ON

YOUR BELOVED MAM3R HIM4ELF T
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IS THC TWENTIETH CENTURY, I
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SALES

Eureka,Premier,
Bargains latestmodel cleaners.
Parts

1 I GOODVBIXCAPIN'0 I

r FAST I 19 ALMOST LOGIN' J

tucK Me, f It" VTNsx1'
r'rAT (rlyXrHOT)J

BBBSlWUfij

Beatboredom
Chew wngiey i r'"""
Goodchewing relieve monotony.

avwyouamcehttleiuu
Bri.hten.upduU.nomenU.

' ACROSS 33 Above and
1. Vehicle on touching

v, heelt 38 Alack
4. Leather 37 Meaning

fastener 39. Breathes
9 Mineral 42. Coarseiprlng grassstem

12. Be under 43 Payattentionobligation 44 Canal In
13 In the back New York
14 Sailor sUte
13. Slanders 45 Fruit of
17 Draw forth the oak
19 Uniform 43 Dimmed as
20 Render with tearsunconscious 31. Junebug
21. Greater 32. Loses

amount warmth
21 Radio tub 34. Yale
27. Baking 33. Coloring

chambers agent
29 Bombastic S8 Ferment

talk 37. Knock
30. Exist
31. Cravat DOWN
32 Bestow 1. liana--.
3t- - Useneedle chusettt

and thread caps
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m to
35T54
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I.,Us
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JJNtwtlmmu
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VACUUM CLEANER
New GE

in used
for all makes-Clean-ers rent.
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzls

i Wondering 8 Dwarf
fear 10 Lumberman's

S Sports half-bo-

ofllclal
4. Identical 11. Metric land
5. Incline measure
A Legal action 18. Biblical city
7. Rough 18. Tube for

Hawaiian conveying
lava liquid

1 Makes 20. Asteriskbelieve
21. Co by auto

mobilen 22. Sheepllks
24. Rub out
23. Fat
28 Marry again
28. Prominence
33 Division

ota city
a; 34. Scoffer

38. One who
copies

38. Silkworm
P 40, Coast

41. Partswith

W (or money
43 Repose
48. Find theaura
47. Affectedly

shy
48. Large serpent
49. Culdo's

7 highest
note

50. Immerse
53. Whirlwind

oflth
Faroe
Islands
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Wear 'Em . . .
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CHILDREN YOUR
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SERVICE
W. 15th And

Lancaster
Dial 4-2- 21
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BIG SPRING
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ICy CHRYSLER Sara.
3 toga sedan.One

owner low mileage car. A
handsomeblend of green '

d colonInsideand
out. New car

!& ..., $2485.
C CHEVROLET Se--
D I dan, Powergllde.

Radio, beater. It' asmooth
and original one owner

$1285.

'50 FORD Sedan.
Heater. An oriel.

nal local one owner car.

Immaculate. $885
MQ FORD Sedan. Its- -

dlo, heater, over-
drive. Not a blemish or
scratch. aatTTOC
Its nice. f7j,
IAQ MERCURY Sport' sedan.A one own-
er car that reflects

care.
A honey. $1085

Dili 403

EJ

black top
color.
heater. an

inside
and 100Cl30d.

Runnefs

RODEO STOCK?
We some that operate with the efficiency of
a fine cutting horse Soma that are as solid as a

second flat calf tying time and some that are
as rough as a Brahma bull You takeyour choice

The price will tell.

1951

1950

1953

1951

OLDSMODILE "88" sedan. Two-lon- e

green. For a getaway and a faster deal-se-eing

is believing Come in and well show
you.
OLDSMODILE "88" sedan.Blue beauty.
That's what you'll get in this
honey. Look this one over and compareprices
with other "98" Olds for sale in town. You'll
buy

DUICK Roadmaster Riviera. Here you get a
100 new guaranteeand a substantial sav-
ing on leather trimmed, best looking car
on the highway today.
DUICK Roadmaster sedan. This long
wheel base baby is really nice for com

This

the

AUTOS FOR

1950
One owner car

with only
Nice and
and heater.

Super
4 and

car that pric-
ed to

1941
low car

with a

radio, and

with all
good Needs

1947
door

covers and new
iircs.

504 3rd
IJMCnl.N 4.

or Itidlo Heater. Nylon
"U Power
Wilt valla Tinted ilui. J 000

mllee. Will (lean
sm.

1 MERCURY Sedan
city, net

one owner
with snd

beige
radio, It's

out

havo

fast

this

and

'CI Cosmo--
polltan sedan.

heater,
drive. A blend

green and colors
Inside, and out
spotless. 2Jo5
'CI Meadow

brook Fluid
drive, radio and heater.
Its a spotless that's
had but one owner. Here's
honest
value, f

PONTIAC Sedan--
ette. radio and

heater. A sharp looker

eye
wiw

appeal. $985
CHEVROLET

Fleetllno A urn.
Runs good, looks good and

good. $685.

Dial

A
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES

De SotoClub Coupe
Mercury Wagon $795

49 Olds ., J985
Mercury Club Coupe .. $985
Ford Club Coupe .... S795
Ford Sedan SG85

'48 Ford $550
'47 ChampionClub Coupe. $575

COMMERCIALS
48 Ford Pickup .... $295
'47 Studebaker n

$395

Co.
206 Johnson Dial

FOR SALE! Two Hit, Chevrolet Sta.
uoa wagons, uooa coaaiuon. eTO

both. Can bo aaen at Dfluelass
Hotel I'arklEj Dial or

241B.

FOR SALE l Jl RamblerCoun
try era coupe, wortn tut
money, wiu tact oiaer oa uaae.
Sit Ftckens ATeaue,

Priced Right
'50 Suburban.

and neater sitos
'50 Chevrolet

R&H ,. $1050
'48 Chevrolet

Extra nice $595
Desoto V-- 8 Club Coupe,

Steering.R&IL $1995,
'43 Special 4--

door , $495
'52 Plymouth Cambridge

Sedan $1295

CLARK MOTOR

DeSeto-Plysaoat- h Dealer
1107 EaK 3rd Dial

AS

at la ft. ur aouiir. mo
Assume IHN payment. Inquire EU
uoii Traucr oeise. wssscutaway av.

fort there is no Individual coil
springs, and torque drive makes it ride like
a dream.

2 1QCA FORDS. One green, one black. It's the" price that counts, you can count oa our
price to be In line and our cars tops.

OLDSMOBILE car looks betterI'" than most 1952 models. It runs perfect Its
loaded wtih extras but priced like a 1949
model.

1951 PLYMOUTH
1952 BUICK SuperStation
1950 BUICK sedan;
1951 'STUDEBAKER Starlighter coupe.
1948 DeSOTO or sedan.
1949 BUICK Super Dynaflow.
1950 DODGE or 24,000 miles.
1951 BUICK Super 18,000 miles.
1948 FORD Sedan.
This is a complete lineup of our used cars. NOT
a bad one In bunch.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized C Dealer

Joe (Wheelbarrow) Williamson, SalesManager
403 Scurry Dial

AUTOMOBILES
SALE A1

SPECIALS

STUDEBAKER
Champion.

23,000 miles.
clean. Overdrive

1946 FORD Deluxe
door sedan. Radio

lieater. A Is
selL

PONTIAC se
dan. A mileage

price.
1949 PONTIAC Chieftain

Sedan.
blackfinish. Equipped with

neater otnerac-

cessories.

1947 PONTIAC Station
Wagon accessories
and tires. a
new home!

PONTIAC Torpedo
2 sedan. Radio, heat
cr, seat

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

East
1931 RTMUOPflLrrAN

Sedan. and
brake Hrdranatle.

tide
'luil take trade.
lsl

Vrr"". Marine nut eeu.

VFORD Convertible.
'A car

beauti-
ful Fordoma-ti-c,

Immaculate car

12

"Futuramtlc"

car

LINCOLN
Ha-dl- o,

hydramatic
handsome

of Ivory

DODGE
sedan.

car

&100EIdOd
'49

plenty

'47

AUTOMOBILES

Al

SERVICE

'50
'50 Station

98'
'49
'49
'48 ....

Pickup

McDonald
Motor

for
Lot.

lit) ash.
caean.

car
at 1IM

Plymouth Radio

'52
Power

Plymouth Deluxe

COMPANY

TRAILERS

comparison.

1QAQ
Its

4oor sedan."
Wagon.

Roadmaster

sedan.

reasonable

Beautiful

Jy'laBwBaatt
Wa'rs Still

Beatin' The Drum
About Our

Dollar Saving

Dependable
USED CAR

VALUES

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook or se-

dan. Radio andheater.
Light greencolor.

$1,535.00

1952 Dodge
Meadowbrook
sedan. Gyromatlc, ra-
dio, heater, tinted
glass. Blue color.

$1,745.00

1952 Dodge
Wayfarer Se-

dan, Heater. Light Blue
Color.

$1,515.00

1951 Plymouth
Cranbrook se-
dan. Light blue. Radio
and heater.

$1,285.00

1950 Dodge
Meadowbrook 4 door.
Radio, Heater. Dark
Green.

$1,235.00

1950 Plymouth
Special Deluxe Club
Coupe. Light blue col-
or. Heater.

$1,015.00

1949 Plymouth
Deluxe sedan.
Heaterand maroon
color.

$965.00

1949 Ford
Tudor Sedan. Heater.
Black color.

$785.00

1948 Dodge
Sedan. Radio

and heater. Black col-
or. Real clean.

$735.00

1948 Plymouth
Special Deluxe4 door.
Radio, Heater, Maroon
Color.

$765.00

1948 Dodgo
Custom Town Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Motor
Recently Overhauled,
Dark Maroon Color.

$735.00
T

1948 Ford
Super Deluxe 2 door.
Radio, Heater, Good
Tires, Black.

$654.00

1947 Dodge
Custom or Sedan.
Radio, Heater,Maroon
Color.

$578.00
i

You'll Like
Our Way Of

Doing Business

FAyyfrinkifEl

IWsSSai

JONES
Motor Co.

I Dodge Plymouth
101 Gregg Dial

To list Classifieds,JustDial 4-43- 31

TRAILERS A3 TRAILERS

WHOA!! STOP!! LOOK!! THINK!!
Lato Model UsedTrailers

' SlashedFar Below
Any'You Have Looked At Lately.

Whetheryou aro looking for a new or used trailer

SEE US.

. It'll Save You Money.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized

East Highway 80
nomeDial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO 8ERVICR AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
A.UTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial
AUTOS WANTED A6

WE PAY CASH
For U

Clean, Lato Model Cars
H

Hamby-Newso-m

417 Main Dial

Herald WantAds
Get Results!

DEEP FREEZER
Wizxard

On Display at Texas Else-tri- e

15 Cu. Ft. $389.95
Free spoilage Insurance.
5 year guarantteon stal-
ed unit
Approved by Underwriters
Laboratories.

WE GIVE
S&H OREEN STAMPS
Western Auto

20$ Main Dial 44241 J.

YOU
KNOW GOOD

CARS
WE HAYE

THEM

'52 FORD 8 cylinder Cus-
tom

Z

sedan. Two-to- ne

finish light and dark
green. Equipment radio,
heater, overdrive and cus-
tom seat covers.

'52 FORD 8 cylinder cus-
tom sedan. Color
grey. Equipment radio,
heater and overdrive. Spe-
cial price.

'St FORD 8 cylinder cut-t-o
m sedan. Radio,

heater, custom seat covers
end NEW white sldewall
tires.

'50 FORD Deluxe
sedan. Radio, heater,cus-
tom seat covers and color
dark blue. Extra Special.

'49 FORD 8 cylinder Cus-
tom club coupe. Two-ton-e

finish light green anddark
green. Equipment radio,
heater, overdrive, ustom,
seat-cover- All new tires.

'49 FORD Black custom
sedan.Equippedwith ty

heater, seat covers end
overdrive.

'50 FORD 8 cylinder sta-

tion wagon. Fully equip-
ped with everything. Ex-

tra nice throughout

'48 FORD 8 cylinder super
deluxe sedan.Beau-
tiful maroon finish. Equip-
ped with radio, heater,
seat covers and new tires.
SO OLDSMOBILE Super
88' sedan,.Two-ton- e

finish black and Ivory.
Fully equipped with radio,
heater ana sencoven.

COMMERCIAL

SPECIALS ,

'SO F0RD "ton p,tlt"

oood ."?'. 5765
DODOE tt-t- on

ai pickup. 350
I AQ FORD n 8y cylliv
lder pickup. , ?Hr73
MQ DODOEr7 heavy duty pickup.

w $765miles. .....
Cjf CHEVROLET --

VU Ion etTlhpickup, Oood. p IV
WE ALSO.HAVE.A

GOOD.SELECTION. OP
TRUCKS-A-LL. SIZES
AT.BARGAIN.PRICES.

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

Your Friendly Ford Desler
4th at Johnson Dial

A3

SpartanDealer
Dial

AUTOMOBILES

AVIATION A7

AIRPLANES

FOR SALE
1141 riper Duster SS JtT. .... SUM.

1MT Super Cruiser, S Plat .... 1JJJ.

IMS Ceusa TO-B-. 4 Plata .... W00
1MT Beech Boaarfn. 4 Plat .. ieM.
Continental np. Snita 1100,

ft Swill Parachute fit,

cash, balance 12 monthly payment!

BEN FUNK
Municipal Airport

Dial

or

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES B1

STATED UEKTTHCI

Bra BU bMt K
IMS, Sod am it Twee--y aer aunu. i-- d.b
Crawford BoM.

W. a lUndalt. SUt
R. U fleam, lea.

STATED CONVOCATION
nil BprUf Cnapter No.
ITS. St.Af. even Irrf
Tburadaj nljht. a.00
p.m. '

D. Thomsaon. R. p.
Enu Daniel. Set

BIO SPHINO Command'
err No. SI K.T. stated
Conclar Snd Uondar
nlfbt. I Oo 8 1 r
Knljht WhltefttM. ItlthllW)l Eminent Orand Com.
raaoaerOS Teiai enu r
TUltmi. All membera
nrted to ba present.VU- -

W T. Kobaru. E.Q.
Bert Bnlte. Recorder.

STATED UEXTTNa
siaaed riaua ixdfe No.
Ml A r. and A u. erery
Snd and eta Tnuriday
Biau. w V m.

J A. McOee. W.M.
Errln Daniel. Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
WILL not b responsible lor debt

saaa oy anyone other man mrseu.
E. C. UUler

NOTICE OF SALE
Sealed bids will be received
In the Office of the U. S. Big
Spring Experiment Station,
Located 1 mile North of Big
Spring. Texas until 1:00 P.M..
Saturday. August 15, 1953, and
then publicly opened and read
for one 1948 Chevrolet
Sedan. Prospective bidders
should contact F. E. Keating.
Superintendent,Big Spring Ex.
perlment Station or dial
for further Information.

BUSINESS OPP.
TOR BALE! Ie house and fixtures,
Texas.

. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
veil known HoteL Near two

Bit Dams In Scenic East Oklahoma.
Central location. Oood city cl 40.000
wiu. ununuiau water supply. Air
cooled Many baths, renetlaa bllnda.
Lontr lease. Low rental. Priced at
only tlT.000. On account ill health.
Wla or write Mr. UltehelL 401 Sura.

PuUdlnc. Muakof ea. Oklahoma.

and building's. 111 000, to be mored.
WU2 trad lor catUe. Jim Becrest.
Coweta. Oklahoma,

HUDSON
SERVICE

BearWheelAlignment
All Work Guaranteed

FRED EAKER
Frame & WheelAlignment
1811 Scurry Dial

WORTH

..,2esv-- 424

Did

BUSINESS OPP.
rARMS, TOURIST Court. Grocery
Star. Bolek Atencr. Cat and Heme.
ee. Roy Hooper Afener, Lawtoa, Osc
lahema.

Serne Station. Oood loeaUen. Dotn
food kaelness. sail ireen tamp ao--
Ulact. Dial 44m

BUSINESS SERVICES D

EXPCIIT FORNITORX lepatr. Retin.
inr ana npnouteruif. utai huior (or Ire esUmatee.

It. O McPhersoct Pomptnf Strrlet,
Beptlo Tanks, Waaa Racsa.411 Weal
Jrd. Mai 44111 or plgpu.

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on all make
RADlOS-WASlI- ERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Scrvlco DopL
m W. 3rd Dial 4251
RAT e PARKER residential ceo
tractor. Ma lots to Ian or too small.
For Ire utlmatea dialMl to.

CLYDE COCKBDRIf BtpU tanks and
wain racks, vaeiram aqnlpped. OJ

Blum. San Antalo Pbo Mia.

PAINT1NO. REASONABLE rata.
Don by the hour or job. Apply lm
Slat Blreet.

EXTERMINATORS OS

termites: CALL, or write Wen
Eilermlnatlnf Company (or (re

Kit West At. D, eaa An
fem saxaa.srnqoe awta.
TERMITES-NATIONA- L system of
cltniina control erer 1) year. Call

or vrit Leier siumpnrey. ssoueoa.

HOME CLEANERS D8

rORrrrroRJc. ruos iaad.rerrred.
mauMmmoniiao. sismraeweaeT.
IMS llta Place Dial or

HAULINO-OELIVER- Y O10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nlehts
IP Ton need top aolL (til dirt, sand
sr travel, piai --wn. J. u. num.

DIRT WORK
Tsrd, Farm Ranch

Lots Leveled. Driveway
MaterUL.Top Soil & F1U Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
Dial

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small HouseForSale
Dial 306 Harding
T. A. Welch Box 1305
RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Seasonable.

Winslett's
Radio'Service

207 S. Goliad Dial

VACUUM CLEANERS Oil
VACUUM CLEANER

SERVICE ALL MAKES
We sell Hoover and Universal

Cleaners
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household Equipment
We give S&H Green Stamps

20714 W. 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, MALE El

WANTED!
First class mechanic. Good
working conditions, Commis-
sion basts.

APPLY i

DERINGTON AUTO
300 Northeast 2nd Dial 44461

HELP WANTED, Female E2

EXPERIENCED WAimEM wanted:
Apply In person. UUler- - pit eland.
110 trass xra
wanted-- HOUSEKEEPER en (arm.
Preler mlddl-a- Dial 44411 be
tween s:io a.m. ana jo pm.

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

OPPORTUNITY FOR If rSSSlTe
Ate 31 to 41 to Secom a member
ol a local aalea (ore and b trained
at company a expsnse. Excellent (q--
nM It.larv anA commission. Car

necessary.Pot appointment dial

AGENT WANTED to representLin-
coln Liberty 111. Oood commission
allowed. Experienced man will gel
you started. A. t. Wallace, Occcrel
Arret. Luopoca. lexac.

Good Ustd Tires
32.00 up

Hundreds to ChooseFrom

TexasTir &
Wheel

510 West 3rd

BUYING

E. 3rd
s A A'

'44625

TRUCK BARGAINS
2 1951 n InternationalDump Trucks.;
Gallon dump body with hydraulic lifts. t

REAL BARGAINS
Can Ba Step At

PETER C. HARMONSON
USED CAR LOT

806 East 3rd.

USED CAR
SPECIALS

ICO Olds 'off A clean one owner car. Radio.v lieater, seat covers, sunvlsor andhydraraaUc,

f CI OLDS Super 88' sedan. Radio, beateratvi
ea? I white wall premium tries. Very clean one owner

'- car.

CO CMC Pickup. 4 speed transmission, long
a Mm wheel base, 15 commerbil tires aad beater.

SHROYER MOTOR ,CO.

"

EMPLOYMENT'
SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

WANTED
Salesladyto mansseestablish
ed neighborhood territory for
old company. No experience
necessary, $223 per month to
start Csn esrn more. Must
have car. Affe 30 to 45.

APPLY
Miss Allen'

403 Petroleum Building

WANTED
One salesmanto manageestab-
lished neighborhood territory
for old company.No experience
necessary.$225 per month to
start Can earn more. Must
nave car. Age 25 to 38.

APPLY
Miss Allen

403 Petroleum Building

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE HI
WILL SEEP smell baay In my homo,
all Nolan.
HELEN WILLIAMS Kraderfarton and
IHivai ecaeoi. sail Mam. uiai J.CTJS,

NURSERY I BEE . Mre. IfuhhAll-- r ffnv

eiceuenicniia care neaaonaoi ratalDial T04VNolaa
MONTICELLO NURSXrlT: all
boors 4WS Pickens ST' Dial

DAT NrOHT NURSERT REOPKlTtNO
aire Foreaytn keep children, list
noian. irwn.
DIAL 44141 rOR in Seat kaky earo
ot Northwest nth I

SCOTT'S NURSERT. Eicelleot child
care SOS Northeast 11th Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
IRON ma DONE. Quick eerrtee.Dialava or .

moNDia DONE. Quick efficient eery.
Ice. iioi Runnels. Dial

IROniNO AND kaby itUmc. SOI Watt
Brawn.
WASB3NO AND IRONINO WANTED
Dial

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
10 Per Cent Sort Water
Wet Wash Rouen Dry

ssaip Doir
Dial 609 East 2nd

SEWINO H6
SEWINO AND alterations.) Ura.
Cnarchwoll. Ill Runnel Dial 4411a,
BELTS, BUTTONS, Battonh4ei L
ten Cotmetic. Dial 1107 Baa--

ton, ears croeier.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BtrrTONnOLEnV COVERED BUT-
TONS. BELTS. BUCELM AND EYE-
LETS, WESTERN BTTLB SKIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEWINO AND buttcnaalea. 1404
Orala. Dial VS0M.

ALL KINDS ex eewtot and altera.
uona. Mrs. nppie, svitb wast enn
mai

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Battooheltt. co.rd beltt. kattem.

tnttcmi tn petti ,nil eolert
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
SOSW Tth. D1US4SM

MISCELLANEOUS H7
BTUDIO OIRL Cosraeuc.Writ Raby
larur. uia iiw sitras. sjuodoc
Texas.
LUZIER'S PINX COSMETICS. Phone

IOS East nib Street. Oduaa
asorna

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

AsbestosSldlag $6.95(sub grade) .....
Cedar Shingles
(red label) . ., $6.95
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft
through 20 ft .. $6.50
'jtffand 1x12 Shea-
thing Dry Pine ... $6.75
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) ...... $8.95
24x24 2 light
window units ..... $9.45
4x8 W
Sheetrock $4.50
Composition shing-
les (210 lb) $6.95

gum slab
doors" (grade A) . $7.95

gum slsb
doors (grade A) $9.19

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDEB
Ph. 34004 Ph.
2868 Ave. B Lamesa Hwy

rW PrerriBt V

Wrecker Service
DIAL

,
4-57-

41

CMTrplta
Allgnmant Sorvte

Qualify Body Co.
LamHs Highway

aaaaaaaaaaaaa-a-l

Motor Trucks
Formal!Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts tt Strvica
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.
LltTWM HrfAwsy

Dial

MERCHANDISE

BUILCINO MATERIALS' Kl

REPAIR AND ,

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

Johns Msnvllle Asbestos Sid
ing $12.50 per tej.

Johns Msnvllle210 lb, composi-
tion shingle $7J0 per sq.

'
4'xS'xW en
Sheetrock 34.0U
Sheetrock 3D.UU
4xffxVl, ec c'n
Sheetrock PJ.oU

PromptFreeDelivery .

BIG SPRING

LUMBER CO.
1U0 Gregg Dial 44361

DOOS, PETS, ETC. Kl
NEW SHIPUENT ol tropical fun.
plant aad supplle. H. II. Aejaarv
in, S304 Johneonv

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

Bedroom Specials
Sterilized Inncrspring
Twin Mattress.
Heavy Coll Spring
Maple Bed

Complete

$69
CHINESE PEEL PIECES
Chairs, Tables and Settees

30 Off

.7t-V!- 2

205 Runnels Dial

MATTRESSES
Renovated and
New Mattresses

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 W. 3rd Ph.

15

DISCOUNT
On all evaporative coolers,
Immediate delivery on all
sizes from 1600 CFM to
7500 CFM.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W, 3rd Dial 22

POD SAL&l Eleetrl Frlfldalr and
rtortnc fa store. flood coruiii
IMP Marjfo. Dial

LONE
TRADING POST

2 Miles West Highway 80
Bur. sell' or trade anything ot
vaiue. wouia senwis Business
to anyone who Is Interested.

WANTED

WOMEN
WHO WOULD IJKE

TO HAVE A
TIME-SAVIN- G

WORK-SAVIN-

.AUTOMATIC ;

WASHER
As" Low As $69.95

1 Year Guarantee,
2 Months FREE, Service

Appliance WIU

. Compliment Any Home

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
US Msln Dial
4 TON O X. room aoolar. Daedu demonatrator.Has rdaran.
tea. New. tUMS. Rial Talaa. U1J
uuouni'a appllaac. ifi Oret. Dial
WM1

DO YOU KNOW

THIS ,

DIALNUM1ER

4-55-64

It Is a very Important

number for you to know

DIAL AND SEE

FOR SALE
New and Used Pip
ful Structural Steel

Water WelT CaHht
in all site.

Clotheslln Potts and
Children's Swings.

Mad te Order.
WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN. MsnsflST
1S97 W. 3rd Die)

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS M

Used Furniture
a- -

Bedroom Suites, Stoves, and
nefrlgerators,

E. I TATE
PLUMDINO SUPPLY

2 Miles West on 80

Special While They Last
All Fan Type Coolers

y2 PRICE
All Blower Type Coolers

??????????
Come over andSee!
Np price quotation over phoae.

KEN SCUDDER'S'
HOUSEHOLD -

EQUIPMENT CO.
207H W. 4th Dial

THIS WTXX SPECIAL
Clearaat on an Lawn rirelton.

tSS1210 Gregg Dial

BARGAINS THAT'S
BARGAINS

4509 cm squirrel lip
r complete wlib pump ass float

IllSJd
4000 CTU Solrret trp alMeMiuoo.
r complete wlU pump aad ft

THE ABOVE USED L&S"
THAN 30 DAYS

tor trailer boos. Al-

most new , SSSOS
Speed Queen Washer., Oood coodt.
Uola . ...i.,..t.,,,. ssue

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware)"

203 Runnels Dial
won BALE I S n. None RetrKsralsr.
ExeeUent coodltlon. WIU consMsr
trade. Dial

While They Last

REFRIGERATOR
'

SALE
7 ea. It Standard Refrigerate,

Top to bottom model.sae
ures
Acrosi. the top rosea too
compartment
3 full width shelve.
All steel cabinetparts aro
rust resistant ,

2 Ice cube trayswith platUt
grids.

$183.00
'

FIRESTONE
STORES .

507 East 3rd Dial

Used Refrigerator

Clearance
r

Get Green StampsWkh
J ' j

i These Tool . ;
7tti..ftl950 ,,:-.,-

v

Sg,?.!:...$129:95'
io cu. ft use 'f. r
Phllco with ' -

Freezer Chest
Adjustable t;l70 Kf
shelves rly'py
9 cu. ft. 1948 , , tFrlgldalre Jte-- i on enfrlgerator .loy.jL.

Delivered, Installed, "

Gnaraateed
- No Money Dowa" '

24 Months'.To Tky

KEN SCUDDER'S-

Household
' Equfpment1

(fompany ' ;,t

We Give S.& H Green Staapi
2im W. 4th DW

5 Piece LIvlng-Roo- m Sake
Studio Couch,Platform Rocker,
Occasionalcnair,coHeeTawe,
End Table

All for 9U9.9S
4 Piece Bedroom Grata

Panel Bed, Vanity Dresser,
Chest of Drawers. SteeL

All for 998.95
patton FURNrruwe

& MATTRESS FACTORY
81T East 3rd

.Day or Nla&t Dial
DDtETTB SUITE. BeSraeatSaHa.Alt.
Cbndltloner. llotpolai Portaal SroMr.
Olrt-- e Bicycle, Heater, noe. Btun.

BARGAINS
'THROW RUGS

$5.00 and S6.00
USED OCCASIONAL
TABLES from $2.50

usedApiece
bedroom suite

$59.95

TO TAKE TtUpS-B- OK
NEW MERCHANDW

We Give S&H Greet. 1

Geo4!kMalakf

ISU
AHD APPLIAHCES

Diet

l I

.



Your New ResultNumber Is 4-433-
1! Dial For Classifieds!

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

SEE
The new concrete Uwn tablet
and benches

AT
Allied Fence Company and
Pioneer Monument Company

2011 South Gregg

HI THERE!
IF It Is high grade furniture
you want we have it at a very
great saving to you.

I rrS Fire' proof Oak
LUWIX Dinette Suite.
Large table, upholsteredchairs.
Drop leaf, extensionor straight
top. buffet-hutc-h to match.
LIVINO-nOO- Furniture In
color and style to suit any
home.
BEDROOM Furniture In any
color or wood that you need
for your home.
WE NOW have the Admiral
Refrigerator line thatwe think
Is tops In refrigeration.

.ALSO ONE of the best gas
ranges you can buy for the
money. The Florence.
USED furniture. Lots of It
See BUI at

501 West 3rd

TllhiZCs
We 'will take your old furni-

ture In trade on new
115-1- 7 East 2nd Dial
504 West 3rd Dial

CASH
Paid For

Good Used Furniture
P. Y. TATE

1004 West 3rd Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

ron SALE: OprltM pUaa. Good
tondlUoa Dial

ron BALE: Ocxxl nitd plana. New
flnlih. 1100. 0 Belt StrttU
SPORTINO GOODS K8

14 n FACTORY mult pirwoed bolt.
Ntw HP Baa Kim motor and boil
IraUrr. will irada lor pickup or Jttp.
401 Par Dll
370 llODEL 10 WIMCHE3TIR. IllScop. Itbftcm pump. Ntw.
(01 Wlt nth. Dill or

MISCELLANEOUS K11

FOR SALE: Ont Crafuman lalhr,
Inch iwlof . XVlnchrs ortr-a- leni th.

Reconditioned tvaporatlva cooler wa-
ter pump to M raehania Small
motor rewinding and appliance re--

Walktr't Appllanca. 1009 Eaat?alr. Dial

USED RECORDS iu each at
the Record anon. Ill Uala Fbono

FOR SALE: Oood new and oled
radiators for all cart, truck! and otl
field equipment SaUefaetlon (uaran-tee-d

PeurlloT Radiator Company HI
Eail Ird StrnL

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOMS CLOSE In. Meala It

Reaionabla ratea. 104 Scurry.
Dial Hill
FRONT BEDROOM Frlrate rntranci.
With uie ot sarait. lot 11th Plact.
Dial

BEDROOMS TOR rent 204 Welt Hh.

FOR RENT Bedroom 104 Johnson.

LAROE AIR conditioned bedroom.
Cloie m Dial

CLEAN COUrORTAULE room!
parking apaet On tons Una

Catea near 180 Scurry Dial

AIR CONDITIONED bedroomi MeaU
U deilred I'M Scurry Dial

TEX HOTEL
ROOMS NOW ONLY

$7 WEEKLY
(Men Only)

Buildln?
Comfortable Beds

Free Parking
Downtown Location

501 East 3rd
ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board Oood mealt Oood
bedl Mre R E Twl.ley 111 North
Scurry

liuoil ANi board Family elyla Nice
rooma mne sprint matlrrss-- i PhAne

10 Johnson Mre E. rf.nl
FURNISHED APTS. L3
FURNISHED AHAUTMKNT at 1101
Mlln fl.rpet Couple 01 y Garatfr Air- -

c ual I ! Aptiy 131 Woxl Street
J UOOM PdltNISIiri) apartment Cou-
ple W1U acrpl email cliild. 1104
Johnson Utal
DESIRABLE one.
two and three room apartmrnle a

tilth Bl.U paid 304 Johnsoo-Kln-i
Aoartmcnu

LARUE HOOM I .rtiKhrd apartment
I'rlrate Nu LHU pa'd- ISO per
month 4U Dallai Ull
NEWLY HEDrcORATFU lalia
room furrMied apartment Hills paid

14S per month Good
location (or servicemen. 403 Oalvta-to- n

Dial 4 8373

FURNISHED larsre apart-men-t
Bills paid Coupe or woralnf

women Dial or 4 119J

MODERN FURNISHED apartment
with new relrlcerator and lnnersprmi
mattress BUta paid Apply Ml Norlh-wes- t

131b,

DUPLEXES
and bathfurnished. 55

per month. Unfurnished, $45
per month. Two ulllltRs paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 45

l.ROOU FWINISIirD apartment'
Private bath Walk in

closeta 101 East lh Dial or

NICELY FURNISHED apsrl-l-n- l
I'rlrate batli Bills paid Couple

only. Apply at dp Qi'll or 303 vwn
lih

FOR RENT
furnished upstairs

apartment. Downtown. Rea-

sonable rent. Also, un-

furnished apartment
Dial 01

PRAGER'S MEN'S STORE

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

FOR RENT) furnished down,
stairs apartment rrtrttt bath. Dial

FURNISHED apartment.Air.
conditioned. Private bath. Prtftr
worktpf tonplt, Ppom
FURNISHED apartment.

Close In. Dial

FURNISHED apartmentand
bath. Bllli paid Its per month or
In tiehanfa tor car of two

Located ell Caylor Delve.

ONE AND furnished tptrt-min- ti

on cround floor Trailer housa
In rear Bills paM 110 Oreit

FURNISHED apartment.Pit-rat-a

bath. Frtfldalri. Close In. null
paid. Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT BUls
paid ton Domlas Dial

TWO FURNISHED apartments. 1006
Nolan. Dial

LAROB furolihrd apartment.
BI1U paid IIS per
month Oood location for ictrlcemen.
401 OalTWon Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Nice and clean. 2 and
Frigldalre.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

1 AND furnished apartmrau.
UUIItira Paid Private
bath E I Tatt Plumbtns aupply
1 miles Weil HUhway SO

ONE AND furnlsntd aptrt-men-

Attractlva aummir ratea Elm
Count mi Wcat 3rd Dial
WELL FURNISHED modern
apartment and bath Newly painted
and papered New linoleum

unit paid. Located 1107 Main.
Inquire 1100 Donley, corner Uth Plact.

FURNISHED apartment.
Nlct and clean All bills paid. Couple
only or email baby. SOS Alyford.

FURNISHED apartment.Pr-
ints entrance Prlratt bath All bills
paid Closo In No
children Dial between S.03 a.m.
and I 00 p m

FURNISHED OOM apartment BlUa
paid Inqlura 701 Johnson.
NICEUT FURNISHED apart-
ment rn home Couple.preferred BUla
paid Close In. 110 East 3rd. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
UNFURNISHED larafsapartment 407 Benton. $33 per

monlh Dial

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate bath Close la. 105 West Ith.
Dial or

UNFURNISHED apartment
Prlratt bath. 1000 Scurry. Dial
or

UNFURNISHED duplet and
bath 111 East 10th Dial
NEW apartments.407 North-
west tUiBUll paid Dial

UNFURNISHED apart-me-

Prralt bath .Oarait Apply
ISOf Mkln Dial

UNFURNIS.HED modernapartment Clost to school .not Aus-tl-

Dial or '

NICE unfurnished apartment
In stucco duplet Couple Available
July 19th lot West llth Dial
or

SMALL unfurnished duplet
Reasonable rent 1033 Nolan Call

Prater's Men s Blcr
UNFURNISHED duplet Lo.

rated at 701 Johnson Reasonable renL
Dial Praier'a Men s store
NEWLY REDECORATED unlurnthrd
apartment and tarate cu si li Avail-
able Auiutt 1st (01 Runnels Dial

3 BEDROOM UNFUHNISHED duplet
New modern and clean Near srhoo.a,
0 closeta Centralised heating Prtcea
reduced to 180 Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
NEW furnlhed house to re-
sponsible people. 180 per month Dial

FURNISHED bouse for small
family. 35 pr month. Wo dots y

310 North Orrtl
MODERN furnished house.
800 East 7th

SMALL furnlshrd house.
Close In &C4 Scurry.
Dial

SMALL FURNISHED house In rear.
Dills paid Couplt only. 1311 Scurry.

FURNISHED house Clean
walk-I- n closets Pretty 3ard Apply
US Wills Dial 4.U3J
WEI L FURNISHED house

07 Runnels Dial after 8 00
p m or all day Saturday and Sunday
NICE SMALL house Oood location.
Couple only Dial

FURNISHED houir and bath
No utilities paid 160 per month aol
Lancaster Inquire at 608 Larraner
or dial days or nights
NICFLY FURNISIII- D house
and bath Venetian hltndv

Old West Highway
Dial 4 781$

BACHFLOR COTTAGE1
men Also bedroo-- for I or
800 Clollad

3 ROOM FURNIIlin hu- - tYter
paid Rear of 1810 Hcurr Dial 4 o3SJ
or s ?

FUR NISHED EFFIC1FNC YTou7k7"
Bills paid 130 to St.) prr miui A
few large brdroom 18 per rk

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Greijg JJiai
N IICInnclEUl- - im tuthfihouses Kitchenette Frlttldslr 140pr month Nai Atr Base Va ihn
Vlllste Dlt' 4 8173

SMALL 3 ROOM furnlshrd house
Bills paid Dial 44 01

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

UNFCRNISIIl U h m 110
month No do4 App y 310 Narlh
Ort
3 BEDROOM HOU'E ric. hi"a"i
able Aucust 3tst Plenty r!ri ';nr.
Larre living. room and garage Dial

NEARLY NEW and bath Its
per month SOI'a Bell Dial

1300 Ridge Road

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES L

NEWLY REDECORATED Unfurnished
houst and garaga.tTloia in. g4H Ron-ne- ls.

Dial
AND bath white tulcco

house, UnturnUhed. Hardwood floors.
VeneUan blinds. Ill month. 304ft West
llth. Dial
NEWLY REDECORATED
modirn housa. 431 Edwarda Bcmla
yard. Apply Walgreen Drug,

MODERN house. Alto,
modern bouaa. contact B. F. Uo
Otttei. Coahoma. Tatai.

UNFURNISIIXO house. I23.M
month Sat at 301 Wist iota.Bit

UNFURNISHED housa. K
Eaat 4th. Inquire at 400 Donlsy or
dial

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

APARTMENT COURT. Lubbock. Ef
tra nlct Trada for Court or apart-
ment house, Big Sprint, 1003 Avtnua
q. Lubbock. Tetts.
Bargain. Motel Oood builncaa. Tan
modern furnished kltchtntttt unlit.
Oood condition. Electrla rtfrlgtratora,

laundry, furnlahtd
horaa. Ont acrt Land, trttt, flow

tra. lawna. rtcrtatlon building. Clost
thopplng ctnter. highway. Btcrlflet
on aceount lllntn. $38,000. Consldtr
good bomt ttchangt. Dalanct ttrrat.

WALTER FREEMAN
KtrrylUt, Ttxaa

1140 Broadway Phont in
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

ARE YOU A G.I.?
home on 65 ft lot

Nice part of town. $250 down
payment

DIAL'
or

i
BAROAIN IT aold Immediately. For
aala by owntr. Ntw houst
with too ft. living tpact Attached
garagt Dial 3 In alter :00 p m.

OWNER MUST sell. Can handlt I18O0
cash houst. Large paneled
den. Carpeted tlvlng-roo- Automatlo
washer connection!. Clott to ichoolt.
Alretdy nnanctd. Low monthly note
Including taii, tnsuranct. prlnclplt
and Interest. Will thow anytime. Dial

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Dial or
Office 709 Mala

Future Dullness lot Close In with
large housa and duplet.

bcdroomt, 3 baths. Washington Bird.
Beautiful home la Park Hill.

homt on Vint.
homt on sttdlum.
homt on Wood.
brick, 3 bathe. Will con-

sider soma tradt.
A real bargain In duplex.
t::o down buyt OI bomt
Some beautiful lots on Mounts to
P rk. Wash Bird., West 15th and
Main.
F II. A homes, I31S ion.

MARIE ROWLAND
805 Alyford Dial

F It A home Ample
closet tpact Clo-- to High SchooL
Atttched garagt. Il.ooq down
Betutirul home Atttched ga-
rage Fenced yard Beautiful lawn.
Almost new II 700 full down payment
137 00 per month
Hew Oarage 3 ft. lot.
Washington Place 810.780
Kdwards llelrhls A real home

Llvlnt and dining-roo-

vu'h brrakfait nook 81000 down
1 baths. Utility room,

double garatt on corner lot. Owner
lavlnt ton
New 3 bedroom den. lt baths cen-
tral healing Ettra large closets.
W'rrd for electric stove and auto-
matic washer
LOOK AT THIS S lots on Main and
Runnels All lor 11380 cash or 1330
each
Downtown cafe Good business 31
s'ools S booths At a real bargain.
Leading business In choice location.

"NEED HOUSES
And Duplexes 2, 3. and

houses.1 to 2 baths. Call
now.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Licensed Realtor

800 Lancaster Dial

"OWNER MUST
SELL

Moving out ot State so must
sell my large home In Edward
Heights Good landscaping.
SOO'xlSO" lot large double
garage, two store rooms and
sonantquarters LOW DOWN
PAYMENT. See at 805 Ed-

wards Iilvd or contact

J. F. NEEL
421 Main Dial
Killing station, swimming pool,
fish bait business all In one.
Dullness always good. High-

way 80. On river bank. Also
3 room home Priced to sell.
Small tourist court. Highway
80 Running full now. Owner
forced to moe on account of
health Priced right. Might
tdKf some trade.
1GU ft. front. South side 4th
Street Ilest buy I know of.
Small house.Clear Will trade
for large houseand assume

or pay the difference.
RUBE S MARTIN

Ftrat National Hank Oldg.
Dial

inrCDHOOM HOME 17000 Can bt
fl'inrrd 11000 down 401 Park. Dial

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Doublo Sinks
Comb. Tub & Shower
Venetian Blinds
Painted
Sliding Doors
on Closets

". . of course, the garagt
that uses Herald Want Ads
grtaits ONLY your carl"

REAL M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
double garageand tpart-mt-

11700.
Carpeted and gtrtgt apart-

ment 11700.
Ltrgt ntw furnlihtd bouat.

1000 down. Total 14500

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg Dial

REDUCED TO S3000 down. Do Ton
want a nlct bomtf Two bedroomi.
Corner lot. Pared streets.Oood trees.
Hat FIIA-O- I loan, balanct of IMII,
at lowest Interest rate. Modtrtlt pay-
ments that Includes met, tnsuranct
and Interest. Am sacrificing for
prompt lala Set house 700 Weit lrttu
then dltl or or see
Paul Liner

ATTENTION
G.I. BUYERS

Large home.
$800 Down.

DIAL

SPECIAL
Nice house on
paved street. Wall to wall
carcpt. Priced to sell with

down

TftEPETr
mmtmiMisirm

304 Scurry Dial

house, rooms.
Game room. Good location.

Brick. If you want the
best. Excellent location.

Extra good lot for home.

WORTH

REALTOR

New location 1206 East 3rd

Dtai or

bouses with 3 btths.
rock house 17500

bttb tnd lot I200Q

houst 11000 down 13500
Collegt 11000

Larga houst Clost In IS500

Large Its room Clean fenced S15O0

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"Tht Homt ol Bintcr Luttnit"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Larft J bedroom O 1 home SHOO
down 11 ft month LWlnnroom car-
peted. Tilt kltcbca vlth utra built-i-

Cholei location house, bath
nd garage on IS ft lot Paved.

11000 down
Lot fly atone cottage m
batha Knotty pine den Fenced back
yard
Wash PI Total price $7730 (or w

lovely new borne Payment
5J month

Attractive new brick Den,
reramie bath Cedarwood cloet

Pine it central heating
Edward lit borne on
corner lot IS bath Compact kitchen.
dlahwaihcr and dl.poial

LARGE OI borne Three
year old Oood location to ichool
Paved ftreet Fenced In yard Oarace
attached, email equity Low payment.
ltQS Sycamore dial

HOME Floor furnace.
carpeted living-roo- and drape
Shown by appointment only Dial

A P
Dial 800 Gregg St
Cafe with all fixture Beit location
Trailer Court Ret location

homes Priced to ie!l
4 and home 11 000 down
Best builnei location on Oreeg,
Johnson and 4th Street

FOR SALE New house and
lot Near Airport Terms If deil-e-d

Dial

THE JOB YOU'VE ALWAYS
WANTED may be In todays Hsrald
1!lp Wanted" ad Turn U the

CUeairted fiectlon NOW

2 AND G. I. HOMES

STANFORD PARK ADDITION
HOMES

$480 Down Payment
HOMES

$250 Down Payment

Woodwork

ESTATE

reasonable payment.

PEELER,

CLAYTON

Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen -

Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textona Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-

nace With Thermostat

PAT STANFORD, BUILDER
Call Or See

Martinc McDonald
Dial

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
FOR. SALB br otfntr. bout
In Washlntton Plact. A (tod beusa
In a food neighborhood and a food
bar. Jot B. lledleitaa, 304 Dltte.
Dial or

FOR SALE
Some real homes.
Well located.
Some good buys In cheaper
property. Small down payment.
Town lots. Businessproperty.
One apartment Worth
the money.
One unit apartment. Really
worth the money.
Acrcago out of city. Terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or

LOTS FOR SALE Ml
BAST rRONT comer lot. BlrUweU
Lanr and tntucXy Wat. Paved.
Dial
NICE LEVEL lot with ehrnobtrr and
tarttt aoi East ttth. Apply 0 Eaat
llth or dial

FARMS & RANCHES M5
BOT1.NO 8ILLINO or rttUtoctnf
rour (arm or ranch? Sea Dick trttrtoa
Equitable Uepreeentttlra. lot Mam.
Long-ter- loant trota
H.0OO no

Arkansaa ranenee, farms, hornet,
business opportunities Vltiu wrltt for
fitrUcultrl Mena Realty Company.

TOR SALS or lease Cattle trtt-In- i
and farm Itnd. C. T Turner.

Rt L Box 1U, Onrdon. Arkansaa.
Phont

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will go G. I.
Under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Gatesvllle,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial 44112 or

OIL LEASES MB

FOR SALIC: 10 acret of roytlty IS
miles Northtast of town. Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
v

Local And Long
Distance Movers

Of Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Nccl
Owner

wmmmmm,
fBE SURE TWAT VVHeJ?,

AVtOUSELVtUJBUILQ,
!rAII llCmotai IIMRIUrX I

L THAT
T SKILLED

w.ifyrfyfjijifn.f,

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable
Crating and Picking

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial

Where Your Dollars
Do Double Duty

4
BINOCULAkS

Ntw . Uud
Gun Cases& Holsters

EJectrlc Razors, New and
Used.
We also stock complete
line of parts tor all makes
of Electric Razors.
Used Radios. Table and
Combination from 18.00 to
$45.00.
Spray Guns. Good. $30.00.

New metal Foot Locker.
$9.60.
High Power Rifles. New
and Used.
We also stock complete
lne of Ammunition.

Films Developed.
One day service.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
iSto us

at font ttrUitt lacocTanlaaaat
1M Main Si

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PERSONAL LOANS A

$10.00 $50.00

Your signature Is all we
require.
FINANCE SERVICE CO.

305 Main Street Dial

. ' See Us For
Livestock and Poultry

Insecticide
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dial

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment.
36 months to pay.

Free estimate.
Dial or

2011 Oregg

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE

Chrlstenstn Boot Shop
602 W. 3rd Dial

TENNESSEE
Gold Seal Milk
Retail or Wholesale

DIAL
4-60-

21

Your Best Food
At Its Best

Tennessee
MILK CO.

907 E. 3rd

WANT
ADS

pcci II TS

1

BONDED

100 PROOF.. .

86 PROOF
72Vi G.N.S... .

4

A LITTLE

IN CANS, HOT OR

No. 1

14 Big Spring fTcsas)

FortWorth
HasRainfall

Associated Pre11 Bporti Wrlttr
Stormv weathp"r that hit Fort

Worth with thunderstorms and high
winds two days In a row bad
calmed down Friday.

Winds were senile and the only
cloudiness reported was at Del
nio.

Forecasts called (or generally
fair skies Friday and Saturday
over all of the atate except for
lato showers. Temperatures were
expectedto remain In the high 90s.

Winds and hall accompanied the
high winds and locally heavy rain
that were dumped on Fort wortn
Thursday for the second straight
day. Almost two Inchesof rain feu
in some sections of tne city.

The storm toppled trees and TV
antennas. High water ran In some
streets In several sections of Fort
Worth, slowed traffic, and clut-

tered the street with debris.
Texarkana, which received J7 of

an Inch of rain to midnight, re-

ceived more during the early
morning hours Friday. It was the
only thunderstorm area In the state

DISPLAY

ymfm

Herald, EH, Aug. 7, 1053

iht nroduced rain. The thunder--

heads which rose over North CetP
tral and East Texas Thursday
night were all of the dry variety,

Highest temperature Thursday
was 104 at rresicuo, uauas ana
Alice. It was 103 at Mineral Wells,
and 101 at Junction, Cotuila and
Austin,

Had
She

NEW YORK UT-- Mrs. Belle
Trlebwasser, 35, was overlooked
Wednesdaywhen she appeared In
a traffic court for passing a red
light.

She wasted most ot the day In
court and the Judge told her to
return yesterday. He promised he
would deduct from any fine the
amount ot a fee for a baby-sitt-

to mind Her two children.
Mrs. Trlebwasser pleaded guilty

and submitted a modest
$1 claim tor The
judge, Impressed, suspended sen-

tence.
The woman, pleased, asked the

Judge his name.
"Solomon," replied Magistrate

Charles Solomon.

Be

See Me
Before You Buy Or Renew

Your Auto Or Fire Insurance

Auto Insurance 27V Dividend on Semi-Annu- Premiums.
Fire Insurance (Home, Farm, Furniture or Business Prop-
erty) 20 Reduction of Prescribed Rates.

WHY PAY MORE WHEN YOU CAN GET THE SAME

FOR LESS?

FRANK S. Agent
STATE FARM AUTO INSURANCE COMPANY
STATE FARM FIRE & CASUALTY COMPANY

214ft Runnels Dial or

Why More? We Want
PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY

TOM MOORE

5th

-

8 OLD

90

i
IN CANS J IN CANS

6 ! 6

PAUL

5th

STAG

HOT

CLASSIFIED

5th

5th
90 G.N.S.

. . .

IN CANS

CASE

Judge Correct
Name, Thought

yesterday'
baby-sittin-

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Wise!

PROTECTION

Pay Your Business

GIBSON'S
YEARS

STRAIGHT BOURBON
PROOF

SCHLITZ BEER JAX BEER

Pak $1.25 Pak $1.00

HOT

(

$3.79

$2.89

JONES

Compare!

SABBATO,

HIRAM WALKER'S

GIN
PROOF

$3.19

AND BERGHOFF BEER

$2.99

SATURDAY

$4.39

K. C.'s BEER
IN CANS

CASE $2.89 COLD
BETTER THAN WHAT YOU THOUGHT BEST

COLD

)BUDWEISER BEER
COLD $3 99 CaSG

SHOP OUR WEEK-DA- Y SPECIALS
ON Vi PINTS AND PINTS

BIG MIKE'S LIQUOR
STORE

San Angolo' Highway Across From Veterans Hospital Dial
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PresentingAtoards
Sv"me,nt0f.ture!(lL1;i, 'IS"1 V "ven m,n ' Webb AFB Thundiy. Job .nd maintenance

m.n hour f?2d.i.by l.h aIrme""d civilian employ.,have resulted in thousand, of dol-e- ?

Mr Sullivan L. X m'p'k b.,,.V 7,!? '"' ,efl to r,Bht: Mr- - DanIeI P' Wlt- - Mr-- D- - WoH- -

SevenMembersOf WebbClass
ReceiveAwardsAt Graduation
Letters of commendation tcfe
warded two Air Force officers and

one Air Force sergeant and cash
wards presented to four civilian

emplojes at Webb Air Force Dase
Thursday

The presentations were made at
the graduation ceremonies of the
WAFB personnel management
ciass.

Air Force personnel commend-
ed were Major Risden D Wall.
Warrant Officer Ralph V. Living-lio- n

and Anthony Sklrko
Civilian employes receiving cash

twards were: Robert O. McCown,
Sullivan Lassller, Darel L. High-le- y

and David P. Watt.
Suggestions and. technical Im-

provement in their Jobs devised

I AW l.i- ii .11

sn

t--

by theseairmen and employes will
result In the savingsof thousands
of dollars and man hours it Webb.

Fifty-on- e officers, airmen and ci-

vilian emptoyeswere given certifi-
cates of achievement for ld .
ccssful completion of the manage
ment cuursc ncia by we Manpo-
wer ManagementSection, under the
direction of Capt. John A. Thom-
as Jr.

Princlrjal soeakrr r (ti
lion rites Wns CoTnnnl Tlnni-i- r c
Tyler Jr. base executive officer

Colonel Tvlrr nrxleort lh ....
of graduates for their Job interest
na acmevcmenis.
"Air Dower rlne nnt nnmlct 1a.

ly of sabre Jets, BSO's and fighter
pilots," the colonel said. "It also
LUWRHI III Wl

pii iipni I pntnjiF

YOUR OLD TIRE

consists of endless research, test-
ing and checking. All this takes
millions of dollars and hundreds of
thousandsof trained personnel."

"Now, more than ever," he con-

tinued, "the Air Force can ill lf-fo-

sloppy and time wasting man-
agement.We have neither the time
nor the money for it."

Lt Col. Wlllism 8. SmaUwood.
personnelofficer at Webb present-
ed the certificates to the graduat-
ing class.

Graduates of the course were'
1st. Lt. Walter R. Danielson Jr.,
1st Ltt Patrick J. Tobln, 2nd Lt.
Frank B. Boyd Jr.. 2nd Lt Harry
C. Danclgcr. 2nd Lt. Severin B.
Harkson. 2nd Lt. Ray G. Hjmcr,
M-S- Carl V. Borman, M-S-

ty;nscr

At Low Prices

for
for

&

Ned C. t. a.
Mam R. Spann, James U.
Gentry, Steward E. Hall,

JamesW. Raughley, t.

J. R. Wadklns, gt Jack L.
Washburn, HerscheUM.

Joseph M. Bootbe.
R. S. gt Verdle

t,. look, wuiiam J, cooper,
William A. CottrcU,

J--. W. Edgar, J. D. Fry. gt

S". W. Hartncss Jr.,
Hesse M. Herring, Eugene
O. Kulasevlg, Thomas W.
umspcry, s-s- cnaries H. Ma-
son. John. TV Mnrrltnn Ir

D. W. Patton, Rupert
r, grosser, winiam N.
Robinson, Leo Vollmer and

I.avprn R. Wfeinor.
Al-- C Bulce Creech, Al-- Darrel

e. iMeison, ai-- g Paul E. Pratt Mr.
Wilkes B. Abcrnathy, Mrs. Ruth

Mrs. Itllllo r. rtvartav
Mr. George Daniel, Miss Johnita
r. uriniin, Mrs. Marguerite Hath-
away, Mrs. L. K. Nowlln, Miss
Betty Penn, Mr Frank Perry,
Mrs. Mary Slngleterry, Mrs. Le--
nora E. smitn. Mr. Herman J.
Walker. Mrs. Beth Bradley and
Mrs. Marcla Y. Dies.

Instructors for the coarse were
C CIvde B. Hetlen Jr. end

James A. Jolly.

Rites PendingFor
H.

Funeral rites were pending for
uruce lit Beesley. 4Z, of Midland,
who died here Thursday night In
the Veterans Administration

Mr. Beesley was a veteran of
World War II and had been

since July 1.
The body vas to be transferred

to Midland today In a Nallcy coach.

Don Will
At

Don Newsomof Newsom'sSuper
markets In Big Spring, will be one
of the main on the pro
gram at the Texas Retail Grocers
Association In San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs Ncwsom are to
Ieae Sunday for San Antonio,
where the convention will open
Monday and continue through
Wednesday at the Plaza Hotel.

Newsom will address the group
on the subject, "Modernization Is
A Must."
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Others Correspondingly

DeepNon-Ski- d Tread Extra Traction
Extra TreadPlies LongerLife . . . More Retreads

. Extra Strong TensionDried SuperGum-Dippe- d

McPherson,

Brlnson,

Alexander.

Bruce Beesley

Ncwsom
Speak Grocers
Annual Convention

speakers

wi

1

Design

.'.

1

CordBody
' Lifetime Guarantee

Come In Today Buy On Convenient Terms

' AS ALWAYS FIRESTONE GIVES YOU MORE FOR YOUR TIRt
DOLLAR AND LOWEST COST PER MILE...

507 East-- Third Dial 4-55-
64

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

The musical setting Jim Xing
and his Cosden Playboys are giv-
ing the rodeo Is providing just ex-

actly the right g twang
for the show. After all this U a
western show and the flavor of
the western music is good. It would
hardly be fltUng to watch Toots
Mansfield ride out after call to the
strains of those long-bsire-d Sun-
day afternoon tones, or whatever
they are, that moan across the air-
ways and down from the radio aer-
ial.

Yesterday we tried to get the
names of these fiddlers and banjo
pickers who're giving the rodeo its
tuneful zlpp and zest, in the pa-
per in the rodeo story. However,
something happenedin the printing
end and a line pf type was lost.
This was confusing. To correct the
record and to recognize them for
the fine Job they'redoing they are,
In addition to the oM maestro,
Jim King in person, Jack Price,
Aiutt Moore, Dale Chandler and
Ronnie King.

Keep it up boys! If a ntan won't
pat his foot when you play then
mere ain't no music in.him I

Wednesdaylt was announcedH.
J. Matejowsky of the Abilene Cot
ton Classing Office of the U. S,
Department of Agriculture, that
with only a few days remaining
no uowara tounty farmers have
signed up In Cottotl Improvement
Groupsunder the Smllh-Doxe- y Act

Group applications mutt be 're-
ceived In his office at 1407 South

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LTT DEEDS
Villa titan s hv w ntt.J-.- . Kit.( 11 u w vw UUIUTUJI yui

W . tip; oorth, TAP iurTty.
n tr tuhi . m.i.i ..

Daniel R, BuUtrd: pltt from aonthttst cor

TAP tttTTty (tultnm-nt- ).

A

ROTA

ii n i&mn ana c. it HYjtQ (iruilffl r
Church of Christ of Vc.fmoor) to C H,
Priddj; ipU X Vulmoor toTtv

" ,eni. sun v n. nrgtn iinuuflof Church ct CtjrUt of Vf.lmwr) to C II

"' -- ""iiti
..,,7..,n,,,.!,,n c-- H Fruit I JoU

lt.
Porter Htnki tt mL truitMi f Ut Mlt- -

tlnnarw Yi.ni.. mi.jk ...iu. ..
11 PHflil Int. .11 - .I..L
Vttlmoor tawntlU.

?.'!' ""HU t n to C It rrtddr lota
Se-1-0 in block I tim Jota M- - m bhxk i.Vitlmoor. lovnilti.

.B,I Mnasin tt os to c. H. PrWdflot" block J and lota n an4 Is. block

Vmll ll.atba m. . a a .a mm .wr diva ux n w it maajiif J JlIotk ,M tot 4. an In
block . Vtalmoor tovnalu.

PorUr lUnka at ui to C ft. PrUJdy;
l?!.,y'LWT'-a- .l

w . "UJ lou
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i "" igwniiif
.,5c". ;o,.l my - TMari, lot t,a. Vralmoor tovnalu.
, ri .B, MaialntlU to C. ft. PrWdr:
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tOWOJltt,
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t-- black . Va.lmoof towntlta... .aii1ail TViaalJ.u aa.. a
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Pts8Lg RECORDS
MASBIAOe LICENSES

Oaebol Ocnt Unite it, AbBno. andMUa Juna Siarln DrowDilxr, Bis ""'"f'WARKANTT DEEDS
tmrnrrf I..t In. .. m

Ki?' JfUS "o SUniord Park d(U- -
S00.

NEW CAR BEOISTRATION
coadca Potnlcum CerporaUoa, PlyroouUi

and rord
amca R. BaUa. Coahoma Utrcurr.

pjk - --.w ai, u.irnauonai

Trucker Is Freed
Of Theft- - Charge "

Chareei avalnat a lnt in.i.
driver being held yesterday for In-
vestigation of cattle theft were
dismissed for lack of evidence. It
was announced by County Attor-
ney HartmanHooter.

The man was accused of taking
a calf from Paul Wixnn'i
In New Mexico and transporting lt
across the StateUna in Ufa-- KnHnrr
Authorities said It was a mlxup,

ciuauy ui man was transport-
ing about 3J head of cattle and
got one too minv. thv auM An
fBl man Investigated the charges.

pDS

". i

Kutii

-
first Street (P. 0. Box 2001) Abi-

lene, before Aug. 15. There are
many distinct advantages to the
farmers under this program, but
the greatest "cotton Improvement"
needed In Howard County right
now Is such an Improvement In
weather conditions ss will produce
some rain.

If the drought continues to hang
on so tenaciously about the only
grading a Ipt of Howard County
cotton is gflng to get is "faded
away."

However, any group of cotton
growers Interested In this classing
service and the marketing assist-
ance coupled with it may obtain
the necessary application forms
from any glnner. county agent or
at the Abilene Classing Office.

Last year vie said, anil this year
we emphasize, that Lamesa cer-
tainly hung in on the hornsof other
West Texas communities when the
Dawson County folks came up with
the Idea for the annual Lamesa de
fiesta.

In 1SS2 lt was great. This year
It promises to be even greater.
The Idea behind It Is so fine, In
fact, that It wouldn't hurt, If La-

mesa Is willing, for all the other
towns In the area to Join In the
celebration of the Ii3rd annlver- -
sary of "Liberation-- of The Mex-
ican People" In 1810. At this Fies-
ta it Is the custom for sll Day. son
Countlans',Anglos and

alike, apd visitors, to wear
Mexican costumesand

to loin quite fully in the fun and
frolic of the festival on SeDt. 17.
On the whols. It's going to be far
more run tntn most peopre might
Imsglne.

Last year the Fiesta attracted
more than 7,000 people and this
year at least twice that many are
expected, this years program
will Include entertainment from
South of The Border with official
delegations from the Republic of
Mexico, with FiestaDay highlight
ed by a torchlight parade.

Tim Cook, and Thomas Gomez,
for the 1953 Fiesta

have now named their committee
chairmen. These are: Program.
John Flache and Lasaro Landtn:
decorations. J. D. McPhaul and
Frank Agullar; concessions, Dud
Arnett and Frutoso Amero; din-
ner. D. L. Adcock and Felecito
Veaiobals: pirade, Howard Mad-do-x

and Ignaclo Moreno: publici
ty, ur. n. w. uiscnoif and Fatner
James; properties, Early Peltier
and AKred Gossman; costumes.
Father James and Joe Pins; Fi-
nance, Emmstt Boren and Feline
Agullar, and the dance committee
chairman is uregorloGuttalta.

It will be a three-da- y affair but
apparently the main day, the big
day, will be Sept. 17 when the Fi-
esta queen is crowned arid sur
rounded with her maids of honor.

Anybody who misses lt Is going
io miss a lot of fun and color and
pageantry. More about lt later.
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Because of an ancient feudal
(rant, the snow wlilch falls on Mt.
Etna, belongs to the archbishop ot
Catania and it is shoveled Into
trenches' where It hardens into ice
which is sold.
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HangmanWantedIn

Travancore-Coch'i-n

NEW DELHt, Tndla
of Travancore-Cocbl-n 'state
song to hang

Kelan Madhavan Aug. 20 on a
murder charge It they can find a
hangman.

Reports today
from Trivandrum, capital ot the
state In India, said Jail
officials don't quite know how to
proceed with the, state's first
execution since Indian Indepen-
dence revived capital punishment
there six years ago.

The state hasn't had a
since the, ruler,
the Maharajah ot Travancore,
outlawed the death penalty two
years ago.

So far, nobody has been found
who is willing to pull the trap. And
the Jail aren't
a scaffold until a hangman Is
located.
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Federal-Stat-e Teamwork,U.
DefenseEnd Governors7Meet

By MORRIE LANDSBERG
SEATTLE Ifl The nationpl gov

ernors' conferencecame to a close
amidst talk of a bright new era
of federal-stat- e learnwork and ac-
tion In defense ot the United Na-

tions.
Overwhelming defeat of what

Gov Thomas E Dowcy of New
Tork criticized a an anti-U- . N
resolution maikci the only flarcup
of the state ccccutic' annual

The five-da- y meeting
ended yesterday.

Gov Dan Thornton, Colorado
Republican and a staunch support-
er of President Elsenhower, was
elected conference chairman He
succeedsGov Allan Stihers,Texas
Democrat.

Informal discussion placed New
Orleans as the best bet forlanding
the 1954 conference There was
somemention, however,of going to
New England The site city will
be selected later In the jear

Thornton said In an intcrWcw
"We are all pleased that the

President shows his willing- -

In I Jl.3 ..ar--J m ' ' 9

ness to help the states get back
some of their lost powers and we
will .do everything possible in the
next jear to advance that course."

Eisehowcr flew here Monday to
reasserthis offer to try and re-
lieve sources of Irritation between
the states and Washington. Thorn-
ton said that so far as he Is con-
cerned the governors will offer
wholehearted support to the Pres-
ident in carrying out his program.

The governors went behind
closed doorsto reject two resolu-
tions bv Gov. J. Bracken Lee. Utah
Republican, questioningthe scope
of American participation in the
United Nations.

Lee. a critic of the administra-
tion on both foreign and domestic
policies, said healone oted for the
resolutions. Most ot the 42 state
and three territorial governors at
this 45th annual conferencesat In
on the reportedly sharp debate.

I One of the resolutions called for
an Investigation to determine "our
liabilities and privileges" In the

'world organization. Lee proposed
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Fashion Pets
. . . pittance priced

N.

HA
Td

Plastic calf handbag and new smart

tweed handbags with contrastingtrims.

2,98
Plus Tax

Pouch, boxstyle, Inside zipper and shoulder

strap, in tan, natural red, black and brown.

Shapes, colors and styles perfect for fall.

that the study be made by a com-
mission consisting only of mem-
bers "fully cleared of any and all
charges of He
said beforehandhe wanted to find
out whether there is anythlnj in
the U. N. Charter which violates
the U. S. Constitution. t

The other defeated measure
urged that all member nations be
required to contribute military
forces for the U. N. police force
In direct proportion to their popu-
lation.

Praise for Eisenhower's foreign
policies was voiced earlier by Gov.
Dewey at a news conference. He
also said the Soviet Army leaders
who don't want war may have
become the real rulers ot Russia.

The New York governor, a close
associate of Eisenhower, said,
however, he has not discussed this
situation with the President since
the death of Soviet Premier Josef
Stalin, and that be was expressing
his own views.

The governors' conference, for
the first time in years,came away
without adopting resolutions urging
statehood for Alaska or Hawaii.
The Republican administration op
poses immediate statehood for
Alaska, which generally votes Dem
ocratic, and Democratic members

' of the resolutions committee re
fused to act on Hawaii only.

95-Year-- Man
Cited For Reckless
Motorcycle Riding

DEVIZES, England Ml George
Dobson has been barred from rid- -
ing his motorcycle again until he
is an ueorge Is 95.

He was convicted yesterday of
naing without due care and at
tentlon" for cutting across a road
in front of a car. The officer said
a bottle of whiskyfell out of the
man's pocket.

The Judge sentenced Dobson to
three jcars probation during
which be must stay off his

Railroad Commission
Sets Grayson Hearing

AUSTIN MV-T- he HaUroad Com-
mission will hold hearing Sept. 10
on the Phillips Petroleum Co.'s ap-
plication for the Strawn Sand Se-

ries In the MacKoy Fields of Gray-
son County to be considered as a
common source of oil and gas sup-pr-y

between3.800 and 5,200 feet.
A hearing is scheduled Aug. 26

on the application of Shell OH Co.
for discovery allowable rights and
a new field designation for the
producing reservoir In Its Collums
Estate Well 1 in Grayson County.

Two Texas Girls Get
Girls' Nation Posts

i

WASHINGTON Ml Two West
Texas girls have been appointed
to posts In girls' nation, a school,
sponsoredby the American Legion
Al,llla-- U It.-!.-- . T.-- lll t C

Angclo was named chaplain of the
Senate and Grace Morrow of Abi-
lene, delegate to United Nations.

Girls' Nation brings to Washing-to- n

annually two teen-ag-e girls
from each state selected for lead
ership. The girls hold a mock po--.

luteal conentlon and campaign
tor presidential tickets.

About 160,000 tons of cork are
used annually In the United States.

- V

WratherTo Give His
Ex-Wi-fe MoreAlimony

SANTA MONICA, Calif. UOll-ma- n

Jack D. Wrather Jr. has
agreed to pay $640 monthly to his
former wife, Mrs. Moly O'Danlel
Danlelson, for support of their two
children. He has been paying $100
a montn since their 194G divorce.

Mrs. Danlelmn l th i.,,ni.i.- -
of former Sen. W. Lee O'Danlel
ui lexas &ne recently married
lucnara t. Danlelson Jr. of Los
Angeles.

Wrather Is married to actress
Bonlta Granville.

The annlntlnir nf fha
archs at coronation is believed to
siem irom me anointing of David
and other J.ulih I.... ..
counted in the Old Testament.
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